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ås a wit and as the Dean of St. Paults, John Dorne tvas conetanùIy

recognized throughout the centuries ¡ but as a poet he was accl-aímed. in

his own centu.ry, oonde:¡ned jrr the eighteenth century, partly neglected ln

the nineteenth century and. ¡ediscovered in the early tvrentíeth century.

It is the purpose of thls thosis to account for this modern revivaL of

i¡terest Ln Donne. Accordingþ¡ his rediscovery nust be prJncipalþ

concerned with his reputatlon as a poet.

After arüIess j:nita.tors of Donners w"it had made rnetaphysical

poetr5r wrdesi¡able and unpopu].ar durjng the Restoration period, Dryden

contínued the reaction :lgainsl Ðonne, but not r+lthout adrniring his wit.

For Ðryden Donne was nthe gre¿rtest t^/Lt, though not the best poet of our

nation.tt lle fUrther cfajfled that rtif we are rot so great w-its as Donne,

yet certainly lúe a.re better poets.tt This cluestíoning of Donners position

as a poet narked the begiruoíng of neocl-assical reaction against his

poetry.

Eighteenth-century jnterest in satirica,l- n'riting lnevitably

focussed on D,or:net s satíres. they were fomd to be metrically rough

though fuLl of quêlity e¡d substance, and cÕnsequenily Pope applied his

own versificatlon to some of then. It was not long before Donners satires

were compared with Popets version ê.nd clfticiøed for fa3-ll¡g short of the

nark. But to this eriticLsnì of Donne t s satires Dryden added the accusa-

tj.on: trHe fDonne-l affects the neteplrysics, not onþ ín his satires, but

in his amorous vel.ses r.Jhere natu¡e erhoul-d relgn . . . .ll This brought

the term ttnetaphyslcal-rr Lnio contenporary use in connection with ¿he nêare

of Donne.
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Between bhe years I?7? and 1?8I, Johnson, in discusslng

0owley in his Lileq_gl _thq:lqet e, not only applied the term to Donners

poetry¡ but conveit,ed J.t ínto a lfterary öitle r.rhich had peJoratlve

co nnotatíons. He stated bhat, the Metaphyslcals used poetry as a medlum

for dlspla¡ring their Learníng. But this was not all; Donne and hls school

were to be brought into greater disrepute because of wltty conceits.

rWítrr went through a series of meanlngs as e llterary te¡n and

Donnels reputation lras affected accordlngly. Johnson disnissed Donnerg

vit as a kind of d-LsrA$tre g!æ, and hls ve¡dict r+,as th e cuLrrination

of a century of adverse criticism of Donnc and the other Metaphysicals

which continued in the nineteenth century.

Nlneteenth-cent ury crítlcs uere influencod by Johnsonts

erltLclsrn in the !i:le _olltqq¡Iel and were consequently prejudiced ln theír

asseasment of Donre as poet. Theír dlsfavour and negLect left Donners

reputatlon under ê cloud. However¡ Wordsworth, Coleridge, Larnb,

De Quíncey and Brovning r.rere enong ùhe few crítics rvho spoke in Donners

favour but theír slgníficant comneRts on Donne were insufficlent to

roverse the tide of Johnsonian criticism.

Tn the Vlctorian period r¡hen critical taste was cÒloured more

than usual by moråL consideratlons, Donnets elegÍes and satirea ettracted

further adverse co¡nment fron critles. However, an increasing interest in
Donne ae a subJect of biography was shoh'tì by ndrrund Gosse, who pubì.lshed

his lilp_eld _!g!!qq .çLf_ {qbn Donæ in 1899r

Gossers book rias based on lJaltonlg Ll:Le of lonng, whlch, slnce

lts f lrst publi,cetlon in 1ó40 wLth Donne' s !AXI_ gegryIrs, bad portrayed

Donne as a gracious divlne who.¡ though his llfe uas filled v¡ith unforbunate
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circunstances, had died a saintly death. Wal-tonrs !!þr by drawing

f,avourable connent fro¡n critics who had l-ittle ad¡niration for Donne a.e

a poet, had served to preserve so¡ne interest in hi:n. ,Àlthough Ít was

admired for its styte and chann as a classío, rfalton I s biography of Donno

r+as crlticized in the nlneteehùh and twentieth centuríes for its in_

accuracy of detail. Gosse, ironfcall_y enough, was one of those who

warned agai¡st r^fal-ton t s errors, but drew sinilar ad.vers e criticis¡¡ for
his :ovrn 'ÌrtsùakËs rr¡hen he published his Life of Donne.

The literary and critical inte¡est rr'hich r,¡as stÍr¡ed by Gossers

ttuo-volune biography of Donne was indÍrectly a boost to Donners position

as poet. By presenthg Donne to a scholarly and exbensive f-iterary

audlence, Gosse had accomplished in the fierd of, biography what earller
critics of the nineteenth century had noü done i^n the field of literary
criùicism.

However, it was in the early twentieth eeâtur.y that Donnels

reputation was rehabilltated when fu 191.2 Gríerson provided hLs contertr-

poraries and thelr successors wüh a subsüantial edition of Donners

poetry: the oxford hrglish Text edition with appendixes and comnentary.

îhus i-p12 may be suggested as the date of ùhe Do¡¡ne revival.

. Previous editions of Ðonnets poetry proved u¡rsubstantial and

erroneous/ and even when critical i¡terest began, there vras no truly
rell-able edJ.tion to provide the fou¡rdation for it,s contjnuance. The

results of Griersonts valuabl-e editlon are gtill- seen tod.ay, and are

highly appreciated by Donne scholars.

GrLerson succeeded not only ln suppþing a basÍs fot, future
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texLual- study of Donnets poetq¡¡ but aLso in restoring recognition of

Donne as a poet. He accornplished this by redefining the ter¡n theta-

physica}r to allov¡ for more fruiùful and favou¡abLe treatment of Donnets

poetry and by allowi-ng Donne the freedom of díctíon hrhich previous critics

had denled hirtr. In brief, he nade a fulL re-eval-uati,on of Dor¡ne.

Grierson I s re-assessment of Donne waa ctj¡axed by hÍs emphasis on

passi.on j¡ Dorne I s poetry, and on the successful combinatto¡r of this
passion Ï¡'lth wit. These areas of eraphasis escaped. the eyes of critics
lrho were either hlndered by ¿heir oun tools of critíciôTn or by a pre-

occupation with biographical fact-findiag.

;å, representative selection of poems fron each of the naJor

sections of Donnets poetry is analJsed to il-lustrate the ínadequacy or

error of the judgments of his earller detractors and thc sotÐ.d.ness of

Gríersonts eritical reaesessment of his work.
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CI{ìIPTER I

DONI{Ê D¡ æIIPSE

Donnel¡ gl-orious reLgn ae the ûMonsrch of Witn íes brought to

a¡r end ln the eighteenth century by the abueea of hl.6 oim subJectE. Hig

poetry y¡eB then e:rpoged to seyere crltlcfan basêd on ruLes wlth vrhtch

nelthar Donne uo¡r hle age had been greatly conÇetîed. Dryden, pàpc

and Johnaon, the greatest flgurea of the neoclassÍca1 age, dlsquallflcd

Donne as a grêat post e¡rd lcft to ct'Ltfc3 of thê ninetèenth centurJr a

nast, unfavourable inpresaLon of hin. !'ortunately, however, this

lnpreoel,on ¡vae coFected ln the eerþ tr*entleth cantuIy r,rhen Donne rs

poêtry nês gl.ven e falrër asseasËeÍtt.

In the elghteenth centutT¡ Donne r+as proclelned as a meta-

physical poot r¡lth al.I the rrnpteasaüt connotatLonE which this tltl-c
had at the tfne.I To the neoclassleal crltlcs, he was en offender

agalnst the accepted Lav¡s of poetlc dlctlon, a c¡rude metrist, and,.an

åntellectual ¡,¡hoee nlt wag erceseLyeþ dlsplayed.

l¡ 1693 Drïden spok€ of llonne r s eff€cting the retepþsicB and

of hls perple:dng the n:ind6 gf, thE fslr eex wlth rnlce speculations of

philosophy whm h€ Ehould engsge theLr heartsrr (uOifgfn and Progress of

SatlreÐ ).

h.L. Sh""p, rrThe PeJoratlye Use of $Metaphysicalr ,Ë !,fgdern
l¿qeqqgg_Nq!99, )GIX (Deeernber 1934), 5o3-ro5. Shãrp brtârl!ãGËusses
t}ié pejoratlve use of tt¡qetaphysicaUr in ùhe seventsenth and eighteenth
centurieg.
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Spørce r.eported Pope es aayfuig thet Cor*tey borrowed his netapþs!.cel

Etylê frou Donne.2 lhie ¡rould lndl.cate that lhe terrn nnetapþefcala

had taken on Epeoial connotetlonE ln connocü.on rclth the nane of Dome.

Jolmeon in hlc I¿fC_o!_C9UleX, (ca. I?81) off€red ùbe ftnal verdict oar

the netapl¡rslcals. Hc seld:

The netåp\ysical poete rere ¡¡en of l_esr¡lng, sad to
show thelr Leemi¡g wag their whole endeavour¡ but,uluckiþ reaolvlng to ebew tt ln rhy:o.e, lnatéad oi wrltlng
poetrlr¡ they onþ wrote velses, end y6r7 often guch vetE€g
as stood the tr{,al of the fl¡ger betüer than of the eer¡
for the noduLatlon was ao {n¡erfect, that they were only
fou¡d to be verees by comtlng the sy).lables.3

rlohnson, although havlng nany $rords of praLs€ for Cowt€y, o¡{.ticlged

hin f,or e fault whlch ls characterlstic of thê notsphJ¡sicels !

Ihe fault of Cowtey, end perhEpa of all the vrLtere
of the^netapþsLca1 race, iE ths.t of pursulng hLs thougfrtato thêfr l¡st re'nlficatiotrs, þ rhich- be logãs the grañdeur
of. gênenslLty¡ for of the greateot thlnga the parùa arellttle; ¡*hat ls llttle can be but prettfr and Ëy claLnlng
dtgnlty becøes rldlculouE.4

Thue r Johnaon offered hl,s very vlgorous ofiü.olsn of netaplrystcal poeta

and th6lr poetl¡r¡ e¡rd his vofce was th€ üost lnfluentlal_ of those of

hfs ago. It was not on1¡r heard fl.lth rever€nco durlng the elghteenth

centur¡r but left lta algnlflcant tneesage ae a challcnge to the

nlneteenth centurJr. ft wag JohnEonrE l4l¡9e__o!_thi!ee!g rl¡ioh becane

the popular sourca of ¡reference fo¡ crlticE of the efgþtecnth å¡rd

nlnets€Íith cEnturlea. Àrthur l{augh l¡ hls lntroduetlon to Livea of

2Ârtt * H. Netheroot, nTh€ Te¡,.E rMet,aphyslcel poets r before
Johneonrn Modern le¡cusse Notee , m(\nÏ (Jenù;y Ig22), ..Lj, . .

. fSaSuef Johneo¡r Ll.ve¡ of the Eaelieh poeüs (Iondon: Oxford
Uníversity nress, t9gê), fB---

4H., p.3?.
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the ûr,ßfleh Ppete !ì16¡6¡.1o"" Johnson I g lnportanoe ln hiE own age aE

foIlo¡c ¡

,Iohnoon neg the llterary dictator of hls aget he
donlnat,ed it as few Ben heye doeLnêù€d their tlne beforegt' elnc€: and he dld ao becåue€ he wee the qulnt-
rss€ntis1 representatl.ve of hl.s generatlon, €rtrboatyl¡g lte
stenda.rda, Lta nethods, even !.ts preJudlceå aad pi,e--
dilectlong. If, therefore, we rant to rnde¡ata¡rá vhet th€
gr¡lture of the elghteenth òentury thought of the poetry of
f-!a.9wn age and of the ages thet preoeaed lt, n " i¡"ff fln¿
that; oplnlon ns¡{herc so c1early,nãr go authorltatlvely setforth aE ln the pagea of ilohnsc,n r e ldyeE.5

JohnsontE oplnfons l¡lf,Luenoed not only hls oun age but elao th6

nlneteenüh century. H.D,,lleaver hag dçlofrst¡ated hov¡ nan¡r lnportant

critlco of the alneùeenùh centu¡!¡ forôEil thelr oplnlør of lþnne and the
o-bher 

' netapþsical. poeta nalnþ frou ilohnson ts l¿fe of ColrLey. ó Aroog

ihe lssding crltics nened here, r.¡ere Hezlltt and Macaulay. In sone

ceses. the very sùyle and tornlnologr of tlohnaon were adopted.

Aa defenders of elghteenth:century pootic diòtion JohrEon and

his cont€mporarLés €ryr.ssed, errtlcat opinione of lþnÐs.. to tbe neo-

elassicals¡ propriety of verbaL e:çrees!.on ws,s yety inportent i As

St¡lft put lt, there shouLd be nproper words in propea places.Í Thls

correctness of lenguage wag aö! Ê el&lflcsût concera.ù0 Donnc rào

waa rebellfng against the ElLzebeühan aeLtlfluou¡ otyle and trylng to
repLace it þ hls ovn rough uaaoulfne dLotion. rn ilohnson rs t!¡e Hhcr¡

petlphreses nere uoed to exceEs Ln ordêr to elevate poetlc dlctlon,
Don¡era ttahocklngly cnrden dlction rras or¡t1awed.

5 Iuid., pp. :orii-rod.tt.

. 6_ lt.!. Vfealler, rÍh€ Roputêtlon of Iþnne and Iü.8 SchooL ln the
-Nl.net€enth Cêntut?'l (unpublished ì.lasterrs ùhesls, The ttnlversity of
?{estern ùrtar5.o, 0ntar!.o, 19ig), pp. t5, L6, lg, 20, 22, 26.
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Honever, Donnef s transgroasfona agalnat neo-class1cal poetlc

Èta¡¡dards were greatest, in the fleLd of ¡oetrlcs. lfhen DrSrden exbolLed

Donne ae th€ greêtEst Í'it of thê natlon, Ln the aa¡oe breath he d€plored

hle rrough cadence.n Pgpe eholred hlE dlsapprovål of Do¡nere netrical
ebusea þ settlng sone of DonnetE Eêtxres to a verslflcatlon wùlch net

th€ standar{s of, th€ nco-clagsice1 age. This alteraü.on lnvlt€d

conpari.aons between Popere versloeE of Donne g¡d thel¡ oríglnels.

As the elght€enth centu¡T $as en ag€ of eatlre, I),on¡e I s

eatlrical writtngs were g!.ven a pronlnence yhich prov€d fatal to DonnerE

poctio réÞutatlon becauee hfe gati¡es were netrJ.ce1þ the roughest part

of- hiE Ìrork. Nothgrcot offerg several b¡rfèf, snìrolng cønents nade þ
elghteenth-oentur¡r rr"ltera on Donnels satirt cal atyle r

l{alter Harte, who was tutor to IoFd Chestêr*leldrs son
and who predlcted of Donne thet elthough nFo¡gotten nowiyet stll1 hLE fe¡¡e shal1 laetd, desoribed the-Eatiree aáll¡¡{rçl{ and bruis tdn. Wl1ltan Mason epoatrophizcd
drougþ D,onnon ¡ wrd the industrfoæ cleric aaà blstorien, Thonae Blreh. spoke of Do¡urete $noÊt lnhalronl.ousy€rglflcatfon[.

.aaaaaaa
Devid llruo, with hls noet ûrpoetfcal of soule, found, in
the aatlrea nthe ha¡"rùeeù a¡rd_nosù uraouth eæ¡egslon thatls ar¡Frhere to be net wlthÍ.?

Thesc vardlcts ape1l out lþnner e falh¡¡e to noet eight€enth-centurT

st8¡rdardE of yerElficstlon. But he wee to be heid in cørte-tt for
otheÌ fsl.lures es welL.

E:rceEsive wlùtlncgs, ar¡d elaborate concêits rihLch e^re Leameal

und absttwe, fil¡the¡ dlscrsdlted Donnô beforà'lhe eyils of elghtoenth-

century crLtlca. l{here Cargw iq the seventþenth centuly egtesned hln

?¡ÉUu" H. Nethercot, rtltie R¡putBtion of John Donne as a
M€tristrD tlre Sewatlec Bevlew, )ffi (Ocüober, Lg22), t+6r-t+66,
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ss ruler' orer ths eouarchy of.Í¿t, Jolmeor.w.æ. to..ættlcf ze Dona€ end

hl.g f,ollowerE for yoklng togÊther heterogeneous laeges. It lg the

change which weE urade in the nea¡rlng of th€ tern rwltn rhlch flnally
brought Iþnne to dt orepuÈe as a poet. Hhên Drydã praised Donne for
his rittlneaE, he wal courend5.ng Ì¡ls lnt ellect a¡td !.Esglnstlori, buÈ

l¡ter Addigon wag to ns,ke fi¡rther dlstinctlons êbout rfilt,í (See

S¡eoteûolÌepetC- No. 62) whLch declaLned agêlnst such superfLcialttles

¿s fiÁnêgråð€, ghronograns, Lipograne md Aarosttcksrn or puns and

quibblea. Theee exenpllfy felee rc5.t. Brue rrltr for Addl,son, conslsted

ln the rReeeloblance of fdêsE.r He also spoke of r¡ni¡rL rrltn r¡¡hlch

consl,sted pa¡.tly ln the nReEenblance of ldeas, snd pa¡tly in the

R6g€ub1aüs€ of !{ordg.n6 Cow}egr vaa ¡¡cntioned s5 en exaep1€ of thlE

ki¡d of wlt. AddLson offer€d ån elsborstê treatnetrt of the ïÞrd

lr¡ltr rhich $ag not the sånc as llrydôn ¡Ber it or aa Corley described

1t ln the eEventeenth centur'¡r (See n0de of lfltH ). Pope, at a f¿ter

dater.ealled i{Éö rnaÈur€ to advantage dreesedr/ What oft was thougþt,

but neten ¡o woIl e:çreesed.n Johnaon fourd thie d€flnitlon to be e

erude reductLor¡ of rrlt frón strEBgth of thought to nere nhsppiness of

language.i ,tohnsen then proceeded to offer hLs orm deflnltion aE that
Itwhich fs at once natweL and new, that uhich, thougb not obrrLous, ls,
upon Lts first produotlon, acknowledged to ba Just....n9 Thls evolution

ln the neanlng and use of ùhe ¡rord twiün iE enough to show nhy Dûnn€,

nho wee acctahed Ln his own centur¡r on the strength of hls u"l.t, became

eJanes Hamy Snlth and Ecld lfinfleld Parks (ed€.). The Great
&t!lg"- (Nen Yorkr w.lf. Norton and conpany, ¡re., 1951),þEî--- ,

9Johngon, Sg,¡ p. 14.
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ån obJect of adverûE crtttctsn durlng the-eighteaath c.sntüry.. Ttris proveo

that witüi¡egs or tnùEllectual lngenuity was e wea¡< bagis for DonnErg

olåLn to penoanent greêtness ae ê poetr

Netheraot suuua¡Lzeg the êff€ct on the reputa .on of the neta-

plvsleôlE of theee re¡lou€ lnterpretatlon8 of the ¿s¡¡ \Ít,ñ:
She reason fo! th€, seventeenth century reecùlon Fo

the netaphyatcet poetfl lleE in the developmat of na¿ and
tlesh poetfcal tastea r-baeed on new co,ncepù1ons of style,
wlè, etc. So loag es the teras lr¡ltt and- ioonoeLtr oon-
noted prlnalily finteU.ect and llnaginatl,on, t respect.ve-
þ, the MeüaphysLcal.s were adnlred, for they possãaeed
boüb of thes. qualitlee. I{hø the ùe¡¡oE began to nean tha
potrer of, peroel.vlng elrallariùy ln dlffere¡roe (as Hobbeo and
Iocke defi¡red tirttr)r and rfenoy| or I ltrgenuity t (as
lconcel.tr oame to delrote), the sare poête yore etilt alaosù
r.rlversalþ prelaed, beoauso they posaeosed these qu¡ì { t!.ea
Ln a auperlative degree also. Bnt when, tos¡ard thá snd of
the se6¡¡¡¡', the æphasls began to shift f¡cnr tr¡it I to
t Judgnent, t and rreasonr l a¡rd the devleo of the teohnlcel
teonceLtl had bêcone ouÈv¡orr¡ ln poeèr¡r, to be auperseded

A:ff"::tr, 
I the Metaphvsicals come¡¡ced to eufrer

TÌ¡at Donners reputatlon haa reac¡e¡ lts nadlr in the eigþieenth

oentury ls qrite cl€år fron the preceding dlecussion. It is evldent

thaf hls ecllpse was brought ebout by the elghteenth-conturJr conoeptlou

of wl¡at was called hl.s netaphyalcal qualltles, by hls u¡rüruaI anil orlgl-
nsI po€tlc d5.etlon, hiE rroughnessr ag a netrlst espeoialþ in hle

eatLres, and the eigniflce¡rt change of nsanLng g!.ven to nwlt througt¡ouù

the elghteonÈh c€nturJr. To rhat e*tent Donne ls gutlty of theee offences

asn be discovered by an exaulnation of, hls poetry, sn urder.ta¡(lng whlch

belongs to later chapters of, thl,g nork.

It lE ¡ecessar¡¡ here to trac€ Eone of tbe lnflu€noe whlch

loArth* H. Nethercot, nTtre Reputatton of the Metaphyslcal poets
During Èhe Sevqtteenth Centur¡¡, ! JouraaL of t¡aliah and éruenlc
P-bllo&g,r rcrl (1924), 1g?.'-
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€lghteenth-c€ntuy op!.nion of lþnas had upon nfneteenùh-centur5r critics,

ar¡d ln so dolng to iËgttnguish bet¡teen thos€ ïho beld a negativc

oplnlon and thosc vho h€ld I fêvourebl€ oplnlon of D,onne aE a poet. fhe

flrEt of thEsc tr{o tyAee of opialon is greetly lnflueaced by ilobnsonrs

üle-gÍ-qow&f¡ and to e lesesr ortcnù þ other elght€enth-ceniury

lmpreeslons of Donnç. !{inef eenth-centu¡T critlcs trlth a negativc

attitude to lþnne verc obJeotlng to hle uetrlcs, hlg abstrusenesg and h!.s

i.ndeoency. The IêEt of th€EE tht€e obJeatlons wea no!€ char.acter.Letlo of

the Vlctor{.ms.

Neùh€rcot offers I sletrarJr of nlneteenth-century reâction to

Donnc as ê netrlsù snd rsports Southryts rrftty renarks on DonnerE

abllitise as a poet:

ol),onnE oould never haye becone a po€t, unleEs Apollo
ta¡rlng his eara under bis divine csre, wouLd have nrought
ae nlraculoue a ebange 1¡ thelr lnternel etructurer_ es of
old he nrougþt l¡ the eirtemal of those of l,fidag.n rt

Nethercot thcn Il.sùs the nanes of leas Lnportant nen J.lke John Alkln¡

George Crmnfnghan and Nathan Dnake, whs eehosd Southey t s oplnlon.

Isndor ls rsporg€d s6 epcaklng of DÖûnels Bfroôt-ùlttenn, nguarded and

lnottyË gatlreE. Nortonr En edLtor of the 1895'Grolter CIub êditlon of

Do¡¡ncts poetry¡ was gsid to have callcd lþnn€lstblnsr agalnet BotrLcsl

Iawe runpardonabl-e ånd unaccou¡teble.n Evên r,ugustue Jcssopp la nened

eotrg thos6 l.bfe?Duråb1e dotractors, aE is l¡alie Stephen who rsar.ked

of llo¡ne bo'r reone straþge di¡cord !r fo¡u ar¡d substanc€Ë elra¡/s Ésete

uy tcoth on edg€.ñ The¡o nenrg oplalons hêlped to deepen the eloud of

u¡rpopulsrtty rlhich su¡rounded Donne. Haz]{ttr who was lnfluenced bS¡

\ethercot, lRoputatLon af Doûre, H p, 1t66,
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rlohngon I s Llfe of CowLeJrl ** not at at'r tole1.ant of Donhers r

abstruÊone8s of thought. lle nas deecribing Donne when he w¡ote that
the neteph¡rslcaLE ttbrought ideas togethor not th€ nost, but the J-east

Ilke; and of nhlch the colllsion produced not Llght, but obscurlty-
gerved ¡ot to strengüh€n, but t,o conf,ou¡d."l3 Haz[tt, Íg here lnve-l grÌ:Ìûig..

sg¿lnst what Johngon aaIled tb6 heterogeneous yoklag together of taagee.

It ls aLnost certa,ln that he hed Johnaon tn nind whên h€ urste thet

rmltke poetry of the !.uaglnatlon uhl.oh atteopted to raise or sdoûl on€

ldea by another, aetapþe1cal poetry purpoeed to ltnk any kind o! Ldea

n&L-Ë99!e!-9-@I*.n He said, th€ nêtapbyElealE n¿de tt tbelr
obJect ...-to strêin a¡d, dfgtort the t¡¡nedlate fcal.ing
lnto some bareþ poeslble oonEequenc€ or recondlte
ansIory, l¡ çtrich Lt reguLred ùhs utüo5t sÈretch of
nlaplaced l¡gq¡uity to trsce tþç analleet eonnecùion
wlth the orlglnal inpresslon. ¡l+

ilhere Le "rno doubt here that HazllÈù iE tho¡oughly agalnst thê sene

f ail,ures a¡rd abuseE agaS.net whlch Johnson had deelalued tn hla $¡!9g[
pmlov. He r¡aE udoubtedþ negative ln hls epproach to Ðonno and

disEilss6d hfui exccpt for e fer¡ apar:lng coEnqrdatory words about hl.e love

verseg Bnd opl.rtLes. Hazli,tt ¡ Uke the neocL¿ssl.cale, baÊed h5.e Jud,gnent

on cfasEical dLcte: he belleved thÊt êccording to Arlstotlers deflnltfun

of poet¡T as an lnltatiyê sFt, the aetephysical poots lose thelr rlght to
the nene of poote.l5 He was convLnced that

P W""""", rReputqlton lti ùþ¡,:IÍäet€enth Contü¡lrn p. 1ó.
r3 P.P. Howe (ed.), Be Conplete tforke of Willian Hazlttt

(,t.M. Dent â¡rd smg tfrll¡e
a &tg.
15 @., p. 49.
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Tho Írftere here reforred to (auch as lbnne, Davfea,
Crashaw, and others) not noreþ nlstook learn5ng for
poetry--¡¡* thought any thfug wes poetry that differed
fron otdine¡v prose s¡ld the naturel irnpreaal.on of,things,
by b€ing intrlcate, far-fetehed, and lnprobaþle. rõ

Hazlltt E€.úÊd to have subscribed to th€ Longlnian trådltlon 6f

axaLttng æotLon, paeeLon and aubJectlvlty as the orLteria of good

poetry. Certaf.n\y lbnnc|s hoLy Bonnêt8 å.y¡d.Esny of hiE sècu]'ar poers

porseea pasaLon and øotlon. Thls lE what ùnpreased Colertdgc. Yet

Haz Ltt dlEllkes Donners poetry although he lE prcpared to nalntaln ¡

ill¡at whl.ch llfte the apldt abovo the .arth, whlch drans tha aoul out

of ltrolf rlth rndeEcrlbable longinga is poetry ln klnd, åüd gcnerêIly

flt to besone so ln nams, by belng narrl,ed to lø¡ortal vsrse.trI? b
oondemlng Donne r s poeÈry llazlltt Ls disregarrdlng the paoelon and

6otl.onaÌ conflLct t tf," foffoUng few )ines fron th€ hoþ aonnet

nI an a ll.tùlo world ...tr:

Drovne ny rrorld íith ry wceplng earnestÌy,
Or wash tt, if lt must be drown I d no Eore:
But oh lt Eust be burr¡t t eLae the f,lre
Of lugt and envXe havs bu¡¡t Lt herotofor€,
Ánd nade lt fouLer i I¡t ùhelr f).arnes retlre,
And burns ne 6 l¡rd, w'1th a fler? zeal€
Of thoe aud tþ houåe, which dotl tn eatlng heale.l8

( 8-r4 )

the ver¡r llnes scald the heert of poct ênd reader r¡lth thetr paeal.on.

To tâke another exanplo, flBatter ny heart ..,n eholrE Donno as a poet

t6r$.
l?Horou, cànplete WorEe, vr 13.

l8str uer¡ert J. C. Griereon (ed. ), !hç-tqes!--9f-¿9Þ¡-&!89
(landon: OrfofE .Unlyerglty Preae, 1?42), pJ95. Aeferre¿ to aften¡ar¿
êE O.S;Ä. dlitlon. AlJ. quotatlone froû Donnele poe&s v¡lll be taken from
this edition.
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r,ho 1s passl.onatê to ùhe polnù of vlolenoe. HâÉlttt ts requlrmot of
havlng thls klnd of riltlag nne¡¡Led to Lruortar verser Eekeg it nore

dtfftcult for llonn€ to neêè th€ sùanderd egtabtished here. For Heztltt
It r¡ould sem thàù tbLE r¡nlon ls e desldcrettrn of ggod poairy, but
âpparently there 1s no indLcstion of e¡r exseinàtlen by Hezutt of Domers
vorsêB or of any slgnlflcant statdrenù sho$.lng ?.herê Donners metlj.cg

faired to nret the d€{Eâ¡rds of *r.wnortal veraê.s Hazrrttrs comenta were

always related to the thought of Donnsrõ pô6s, and give ùhe lnprees!.on

thêt recondLt'eness in lþnne Haa nore reprehensibr€ thsr¡ an¡Éhrng e1oa.

rt tg this which Hazrltt ea¡rs takes precedence oyer rtritatlo! of naturo
1n Iþnne t E poetrT. perhape f,or this r€ason or¡e uigbt auopeoð that
Hezlltt read \.6ry llttle of Donne. He Eeeä€ to be naklng m adnlsELon

of thls r¡hcn he mitee: nOf llonne f krow nothi¡g but søe beeutiful
vensea to hls wlfe, dls¡uadlng her fron êcconpa¡¡ylng hlm on his travols
abroad, a¡¡d søe qualnt riddJ_es ln verse, which the Sphl¡rï could not
rrnravel.ul9 Thus lt r{Ðuld B€€û that there ¡¡ae ln Hazlttt a kl¡d of
negative bias against Donne. HG drd noü offer the t horoughry i.npertiar.
exenlnatrd¡ of Donncrs poetry wrrtch Dc Q'lncey or colerídge waa rvlllrng
to give. llazLittts dlsalesaL of lþnne ls verg ba:.d to reoonclle u.1th

hfs Btate!ûett thaù poetrynle the J.enguage of th€ J-uaglnatlon and

paasions.ñ Perh&ps thero is nore rrlô L¡ lþnne thatr lnagtnation, 1f
Hezlltt Dede the drstrnction, buù sweþ there r.s no r-eck of, paasiør.

Hazltttrs statenent, aÞout Døners abgtrusenosE ln rhLa queJ.nt

rdddles 1u verEe¡ wes re-echoed l¿ter in the century by Macau!.ay nho

_- 
n-****, ,v,83,
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adopted Jol¡esonr s tdes of w"tt as th¿t of d¿g9q4lå-99!e9lq?0 M""aulry

seld that Ln Donnels poetry thore 5.s a patùem of occult resem.bLancca.

Thls le an e:çIlcit condemation of Donnere lnablllty to oonvey hLs

neanfng vrlth olarity.

I.ater ln tho nl¡eteenth century, reactlon agalnst D,o¡ne centrcd

aroud what crLtLca cal1cd hls ùlndeo€ncy.n Thl6 t¡¡pe of crltlalsn

occuBed chieflt ln thc Vlctorlari period. the reaaon for thl8 Feåctlon

car¡ ba sought 1n the vell-larown aÈtl.üud€ of Vlcùorians to. love ¿r¡d eex.

Dqmer¡ elegies contaln refer€ncoo to eex which would be cond€med by

the Victorlan nlnd whlch felt obllgcd to enploy a euphennlaro for piano

legs.

OrosarÈ;., a Victorlan editor of Donne¡ Ls sald to have dcplored

the nuncleanlineeen of eone of Donnels poeps.2l A r¡lter ln the @glg

Egg, 1661 was repelled by the fact that Dohnc Hrot€ so nbdeeentlyr in ¡1s
22Aatlf9A ¡

All thesc adverEc co¡mantE.on Donne i.lluetrate the cffeet of

èlghteenth-centur¡r opinlon on nl¡eèêenth-centu¡y arl.tlca, ae vell as the

negatlve approech which was tak6n bt crftle! rhð aÞparO¡tl.y fêiled to

recognlz! tho elæent ôf grcEtnes8 in Donnera poetry whlch waa letor

rediscovered and caphaclzed tn the trontloth cenùun¡r. But thle re-

dl.acoverSr. vae precedod þ a eerfes of reêotions to tihls nègative

treatnant of, Donn€. It began Etrsr¡gê\y atrough ln the eerly ninoùeênth

o€nùur:f snd Bpae!ûoa¡ica$r progreosed througþ the centu¡ry r¡ntf I Gosse t s

2Q,Ie"r.r, nR€putatlon ln thc Nlnoteenth 0ørturyrn p. 20.

2r4¿g., p. ó6.

22&!9., p. ó?.
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.sígnlficaní biography of Donne was pubLished in IS9g.

The llterary situation in the early part of the nineteenth

c entur.Sr favoured ê rnore sl¡mpathetic attitude toward. novelty and

indLvÍdualism ln poetry than the Dre rigid, rule-obserr¡ing e!.ghteenth

century. rt is e><pected therefo¡e that Èhe more subJective and rr.beral-

nlnded crftícs of the RonanùLc perlod would be rallling to be nore

considerate to Donne, uhose indlvidualisro becane ln ltself an attractlon

to a kindred ¡nind.

It nust be rene¡nbered., however, that this liberal attltude r,rould

not neeeseiùate unqualified acceptance of Donne. oe the rvhoLe the naJor

critics of the Ronenùic perlod, Llke llordsr¡orth and Coleridge, were

occupied with souething else. They were nore coneerned rrd.t h leadirg a

reactlon agalnst, the l!.terary practices of the neoclassical age tlun
víndieatlng the poetry conde¡n:ed by neocrassical aesthetic. Ílordsworth

was contending for a nore re,tural and sinpì.e quality ln poetlc dlctLon

becaùse of hrhat seened to hln the pretentiousness of eJghteenth-century

diction rsith tts abuse of language and its preoccupatlop lrLth forn.
While Donne l¡as mt sufflcÍently slgnlficant a figure aÈ that tlme to
l,arranf positíve and el-eborate consLderaùion by wordsworÈh, lfordsworthrs

¡flanner of writing ç:ith littLe care for ofllanentau.on perhaps aLror,¡s Donners

pession-flIIed poetry an easy pJ.ace w.ithin hls sche¡¡ê of spontaneous

poetry. For h'ordswor.th the poet rtd.escribes ar¡d .tn{tates pêssionsnrr23

.. "3}^d.os Baker (ed. )., Tbe f¡tetude t{1!h I s eleçlien fro¡Lü heShorter Poens. Th_e Sorurçts. The
Holt, Rinehart and l,{lnston, 19ó1}, p. 14. ELsewhere Ín the Ipreface to
.þrical tutlu¿" tt ( 1800), liordsworth states: rThe poet, binds tosether
:,y !3""iol and knou'Iedge the vasù enrpire of hunan society" (p."f6).
tle aJ-so states: trrhe poet thinks arid feels in the epÍrli of- hr¡¡naápassionstt(p.21).
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Donre ra lntellectuallzlng å¡¡d rich netaphysic¿I conoelta werc

not se rêpuleive to t{ordsworth as tbey were to his predeceesora ln thc

€ightcenth century. To the leader of the gmre¡ltlc poot,e, Iþnnorg

challenglng intellcctuallùy aåd hi6 forbidding ebstrua6nege beceÐe

Ilkeablc qualltLee cven though they dlscoureged some peraons frcm

cÐloring hls work. In a letter wrlttrdr about Aprll Or MBrrit3orto

Dora ÏIordsworth, Ïlordsworth rrote¡ ul prefer thle lfrlter [:,f ...;,, ¡o*¿
bEcaus€ he Ls so llùtle llkeþ to be explored by othera i and is fu11 of
excêIletrÈ netter, though dlffleult to ,,!a,rage for e ¡oderr¡ audl.ence.n4

üIoldsrorth seened to be alrays åvra¡ê of Don¡ers peculiarlttea and hiE

qr¡aintnegs to a oontmporarJ¡ audLence, a¡rd wês ll,beral and consjderate

eough to alror for BonÊ of Iþnners frecdons. Hc ¡¡rote to Èhe edåtor

åle¡ander Dycc ln the epring of l8g3:

Tho tenth Eonnet of Doûrnê, beglnnfng rDeath, bc
not proudr r Ls so 

- 
eN[incntþ eharaeterlstlc of hiá nanner,

and et the eame tLne eo veighty fn thougþt, å¡rd vlgorous'
Ln the erçrees1on, that I woulà entreat,þú to fuE;rt tt,
though toôßodern taEte lt nay be rcpulelre, qualnü, and
Lebou¡ed.¿)

Thege worda reflect e far¡oureble attftudo torard Donne and reveel e
ntnd that is free fron ùhê rLght€cnth-cmtury p¡s¡¡¿16e agalnet neta_

phyalcal poetry.

Colerldge, wüose egnoept. Õf þoetr5/ was nuch nore systdaü.c

than Wordswo¡thtsrleavcs ê ve'¡r signiflcant finprcasl.on of Donne. Hig

four-ll¡e v€rsa on Donnefs poeùry revealed his pereplcacf.ty as a crLtic.

2hqa¡khaa L. Peaeoek, .Ir., The Crltlcal OoinLone ofwtri¡e lúo$g{9l!þ (Battirnoi.e: ih@5o) ¡ p. W.
'5&¿g.
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It read s:

,lliùh Donne, wl¡ose nuse on dronedaqf trots,
lfreêthe 3.ron pokers irlto true-Iov€ knots i
Rhynets sturdy crippte, fs¡¡cyts nazc end clucllltts forge a¡¡d flreålast¡ ueanlngts press and 

"cretn.2ó
In thiE little po@ Coleridç offerE a vl"ld plat're of Donnsrs poetry:

hls nugged neùre (llne 1), his cleverþ+roven love poots (ltne Z), ¡ts
uruaual yerBiflcstlon and lngenf.ous lntellectuaL subleties (11nê 3), ånd

hls vigorous rEit, and paasion (llne 4¡. The¡e ailé aÌl the cgscntlal

êlen€nts of Donnels Þoetrï¡ ooBpr8gsed lnto four lines of Íltty poet4f,

At thc earþ part of, the ntn€ùeenth centu4¡ when üuch da¡*neEs

surrounded Èhe nane of Donne, ùhl,s acour¿te cmeût frm the nogt

sensiùLve Elnd of the age is notsrortbJ¡.

toleridge, ll,ke Ïlordgworth, øphaeizcd passlon and cuoü.on ln
pgefrvr for thoce eløsnts w€re neeêsEð¡V par¿s of aII ro¡aantlc poeùry.

He therefore sxpresscd hls pref€r€riae for Donne ov€, thc claeeLcel

correctn€ss of Dr¡d€N¡ ærd poper üTo r€ad Dqyd€n, pope, etc., you nerd

only couBt syllables; but to read Dotme you nu6t noasur€ t¡-Ee, ånd

dLecown tbe @ of each word by thE Ecnse of pasgtsn.n4 Coleridgc

was off,erl¡g å olue to the atu(y of Donnere poetry and to hls greatnese

as a po6t ln these linea, but he wee s .LI speaklng to a¡l audle¡ae not

y€t far¡oured by ae æod an cdr.tlon of Donncr s poetl.ir s5.Grreraon nes to
offer in 19t2. It is notleeabler.howover, that Colerldgr wes a gli:mer

of light ln the darkness, ¿ darkneee thlckencd by nlsconcapttone of

. 26¡on*a Â. sraufr€r f:g:|, sefeqre@
(tlew Yorkr Modern Librar¡r, I95t); ñf--

2TRoburt a F":.Br:lnl
(uurhan: Duke untvorelttH;{ea'ì;5
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Ðonns a¡ portrsyed by tbe elgþteenth.+entury crLtlcõ.

eolerldge elso ehowgd coreidcretion for Donnets netrLcal petterne

t*hlch had hl.Èherto bocn oødedåed. He contenilsd:

. . . &L1 lþnncrs Poepa a¡E equelþ -qe-tj$!9jlÅ(nisprinteal1oreã-îor) ¿bou8h snooùhn""á (r.ä.îTr¡e metre
neceasLtatlng the proper readlng) be dcemed approprlate
to ggå; but in poexos rherê tho rriter tþnkø, and
erçãct-ã-tire resdcr to do Eo, the s€nse nGTE r'urder-
¡tood ln order to ascertaln the neùre.26

Thfe ls a fu¡rùher att æpt to iL}nlnate the perpl€xed reader of DonnerE

veraea êt e tl¡ne vhen ther€ wae a prodmlnanoe of adverio arltlclsn of

Donne es a nEùrl.et. Tt¡e oddg ucre üoo grest to restore Ibr¡ne r g logt

rêputatlon. There rqere ¡tlll edtttone of Donne ts poebr.¡¡ which lefb too

nuch une:çlaln ed.

In hia note4ooks Colêr.ldte lcft other inpreBgfons of l)ronne, whieh,

no doubt, we¡s privat.. folcrldge d€yûted nuch spaee to a oon6ideration

of Donners sslEons a¡rd l€ft on record narglneLia whl.ch olther upbraided

Ðonne strongly or euÌogized hln rapùurouaþ. these cmente ¡ hor+evel,

leave us ¡nore of an LnpreaaLon of the nlnd of Coleridge thêri of llonna.

liluch that 1s eald by Colerldge erlses frou thêoLogical, Blblleal or

doctrlnal conalderatlons.

The fineL inpreaalon rúe reeelv€ f,ron Coler{.dge la that h€ for¡ûd

in Donne the exaltation of pesaLon and fervency of, aplrlt wh!.ch

aharacte¡.lzed ronsritlc poetry ee he a¡rd Ifordgworùh rl8hed lù. Oddly

enough¡ howeyer, Coler.idge ee¡ned to fl¡d these elenonts nore abunda¡rt

in Dônnelo proae. It r¡ould appoar that hlE l¡terest ln Donnêts post¡y

vas ¿ nlnor ono. å,fter e:rpregslng bls adnlralfon f,or one stanza ,,.''

ttru., p. 52J.
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of rProgreEB of, the SoulrË Colerldg. etsted thet nthe reEt of the postr

se€ûEd the cffusion of a man very drunk or verT rûad.n Thls dstracülng

coE¡snt doee trot 6êy nueh for soae part,e of Donnets poêùry. Coleridgcte

cor¡o1u8l.oa ls.theù nDonners poetry nust be Bought in hie proae; yot s@c

of hiB yergôE br€ath€ s¡r uncou¡¡on fervenry of Eplrit, and when he lookGd

ln hig he¿rt a¡¡d rrot6, hls Eann€r ls deltg¡t tul. n 
29

ASber Colerldge hed Eê1d go nuch ebout Donne that wes al.gnlf,lcant,

Charles I¡nb aontinued the trEnd of favourablc em,ent. Thls wag done Ln

the ¡¡ldst of nuch el.t'íci.sn on thê part of l€nb t6 frlend and oonteupora,r'¡r

Wllltau Hezlltt. In Eaeay fIl,aqt the ConverEatlon of, .ûutho¡e ra Hazlltt

reporù€d l¿nb as descrlblng hls fêvou¡ft€ auÈhor! aa llionn€ or ,

Sir Phiüp Siclncy and ae calllng rrthelr nost crabbed patsagê dellcious.n3O

We are eltgh!þ puzzled by lanbt e êttltr¡d€ lrh€¡ w6 coneLdcr Hazlitttg

aocor¡|lt of e convereation heLd wtth Laub and others. Hazlltt Êtat€d that

Lsüb nenùloned Donnc a¡ e vrLter shoee aaeanlng wea often quLte as ln-

goneg;tgÞ]é, rlthout a peraonal cltatlon fron tbe dcad, as that of eny
1l

of hig oont@poraries.i'- TheEe wo¡ds ¿re talren fron IlazlLttrs essay on

nPergong ere llould Wlsh 1o Hav6 Srcnrí a¡rd Hazllùt was ¡oüetfmcs rather

facetlous 1n big ræai*s ln tbLe eesay. fhi¡ fect would perhaps ltebtdt

the nyatery of whet eppeara to be e oontradictony attltudo he).il by Lanb ' '-'

torard lþnne. ft is ufo¡tunatg Èhat EoEt of the avrllable evidence Lg

t9lÞåg., p. 5æ,.

3oro*", Ccrnplete tr{orks , frT,, 36,

31Ho*",.Conpleùe W9!!e¡ XIIIII¡ 124.
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glv€n through the blttèrly-,:f.ronical ,v'o1aê,,of , HaalltÈi. :,

But r,hen r*e leave ¡,anb and turn to Dc euincøy ¡cc neet one of the

Eost eo¡scLoug and axpllcit of llnetêenth-ccntur.¡¡ reacüio¡re to Johnsonlen

oritlcsn of llonne. De Qr¡:lnceg offered a signlfloant defeneo of lþnn€,

gnê whlch ooJ.eridge' Qfforêd earl!.er, and $hlch OrlerEon rc..€choed lrr ùhc

carþ twentieth crr¡turJr! he urged the gr€at lmportance of peselon ln
Donnsts po€try. tolcrldge spoke of dlscovering th€ lfnê of €ech word by

the senos of PeEEl,on ln Ilonnele verpr. Do euJneey stngled out Donne as

tho uflrst very colnent ¡rhêtorLclsn ln tho ûrgI1sh Ltt€returer¡ aperù

fron Sir PhtlLp Sldney and Fulke GreVll1e. He eleo straascd that Dmnc

raa aapabLe of conblning rthc 1a6t aublln¿tlo¡r of d1åleotlcal- subtlety

and êddroee r.ith the uost Lnpassloned neJcstyoo32 Ln other roldg

De Qrlncey wae enphae!.zlng the nhetorlc of Donnc end hls abilt ty io t¡nfte

lntel.Iectuel lngøulty rrÍth passion. Dc (lulncey wes argulng th¿t as e

rhetoriclan Ilonns \Js6 conc ernsd r*Ith persuaaion anat ultlnst,ely ¡rtth

rtlnlng paseiou. thla c¡ltlciEn weg l¿ter repeated by Gr!.erson and

oùber tw€ntleth-centur¡r crLtlcs nho valued this clever coabinatfo¡ of

üto apperèntly dleparêt. quallùles in *" po"t.

De (þlneey attaeked Johnson for bls car¡st1o crltlctsn of the

netapþefcal poots: nDr. ¡lohngoa lnoongidcrateþ elasseç hfra [..e.,
Oonnejffn ooûp¿ny rrlth Cowley, etc., utd,er the tltle of Uelepbystoa!

Poets: netapþsloel they w6re noti Rhetorical r{ould have been a ¡¡ore
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accurato detlgnaùlon.c" De eul¡cey then nat<eE Lt clear that he was

u6ing rhglqllq ta tts orlgtnal. sènse, a¡rd thue nlaylng the pr{.nclpal

eèreas upon the nånagsnmt of the thoughts, ênd only a oecondary ore

upon tbe orr¡a&cats of styLù;r34 De eulncey nae clearly unl.lke the

€lgþteenth-centur.J¡ critles ln thus putttng correctneas of style in a

ninor and eecondary posltion. Hs Epeaks very favourably ebout ùb€

ruaaay dluondgn rebLch oonpose the aubstancs of Do¡rnc I s poen on the

i,lstehpsyehgslE a¡rd then proe€€ds to ettack tloh¡son t E crl.tlolsn: nNo

crfticlan waa eve! tlor€ Ìtthappy than that of llr. Johnsorrtg whfch

deûrounceg all thl.s aftlfícla1 dlsplay as so üuch perversion of, taetc.n35

D€ SuLncey elelned thà,È nthe s.rtlflce and nachlnery of rhetorLc

fu¡r¡ishes ln lte degree aa lcgltinate a baels f,or 1¡tellectual pleaswe

as sny other:o3ó Wf,qt Jotmgon waç doing then wae Judging Donne according

to th6 wrong genre: 'ho was lnpeaching Bthe:excell€nc€ of an eptgra,n that

lt la not a traged¡l.tt Do Quincey årgued¡

Every rpèclés of conpositlon iE to be trted by its orm
lava; and, if Dr. Johnson had urged explicitþ . . .
that a netrlcal stlucture, þ holcllng forth ùhe promLse
of po€t¡T, dèf,rauds the uind of lts Just e:çectationa,
h€ {ould have ssid what ls notorloueþ f,aIse¡,. . .
lfea¡< criiiels[, Lndoed, ls thaù whlch conde¡¡he & copf
of veraeE undor the 1d€al of poetry, nhon th6 nerê
subgtlüutlo¡r of cnoüher na$e end clegslf,Loatlon auffices
to evade thè eentenc€, and-to reiastate the composiùion
ln lta rigþta as rhetorlc.37

Ho {E olFrnl¡g then, that ilohnson I u accugatlone becone fê}Be e¡rd

33&¿g.

3b.
"&åg.
36gg.

rg&.
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inappllcable if Donners poetry is regarded ae rhetorfcaL. I¿ter

exaninat ion of the poens r,rilL shov vlhether Donnetg poetry suited thÍs

cLassifícatlon. What is distinctlve at this point ls that De Quincey

had shor,¡n hls auareness of Johnsonian influence on the appreciatíon of

Donners poetry and had sought to exonerate the seventeenùh-century poet.

He had effectively shor+n hLs torch ln the darloness, elthough not

achleving a rediscovery of Donne.

The l-ast voLce to be selected a6 a favourable supporler of

Donne in ühe nlneteenth century is that of Robert Browni:,rg. Âgaln his

contributions were only roore g15.nmers in the darlmess, but they were

effective neverèhel-ess. Browning I a letters ùo Elizabeth Barrett Bromi.ng

reveaL t,hat Donne lras hfs treasured idol. Elízabeth Bar¡ett BrovrnÍng,

ln he¡ lefùer dated August 2, !8t+5, to Robert Brovning referred. to Ðonne

as ftyour Donne.,,38 Thís she did again in a letter dated May I, Isln6,39

In a l-etter dated,Ianuary 27, L846, Brolrning referred to rrDonnets pretty

li¡es ab out seal-esrr and then quoted fron a Latin version of hls nodel-rs
L0poens. Donne vras so nuch a part of Bror,ning tl¡at in conversation

Brovrning would refer to sotûe of hls sa¡ings. In a conversatlon with

CarIyJ-e he spoke of un¡sic envrrappl,ng the thought as Donne saLd, nan

aeber drop enwrapg a bee.,,E

B

1t45-l6l*6 (New Ïorkr Harper and Broùhers, .d.l ), _ r, 145.

"gg., tr,t15"
¿olbt4., I, L37..

41ru., p. e?
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Browning wrote to rlu.Lla lfcdgwood ln 1664¡ cf r€dcrnber I }'as ¿

tittle lightheadêd one long nlght, and fancled f had to go through e
coûrplete version of the Psalúa,by Donne, pealn by paaìnl,Fact¡n42 Iü
Eeemed almosù a hablt r¡'lth Bloilning to thlnk of lþnne r,ihcn he Bought for
e¡l ânalogr. In a letter rhlah he r*rotc to George Banctt datcd

Decenber 21, 188{1, he spoke of his son pen ri:nindlng hln rof the nouse

(ln a poea of Donnele) who got lnto the trru¡k of ån €lephant,-- rrhercin¡

as in a galIer¡r, thlg nougó 
'rêLked 

snd surv€y?d the roons of thl.s vaât

houser.r4J Brdrnr{rtg ia refening to stanza XL, Ilnee 3gl-3g2 of Íhe.--
Progessc of the Souls.

Browningts lntereat in nugic w¡e also Jtnked to hie.fondneae

for l}onnc r g po6try. D.A. snâlL€y fn ¡ rcttcr to the cdlto¡ of the Tin. s
' : 

-
f¿t¡fery Jgpp¡€pgB! gtated¡ HB€foro hfs slxteenth btrthdsy Bromlng

had sct Iþnnets r(þ and Catch a Falling Ste¡r r to nwic, md therê is
coasider¿blê evidqrec that' hc k¡ew Donncrs poetry thoroughþ beforc

ie4z.o44

Not only was Brormlng a¡ a¡dent adni¡er of Donne, but he ryrotc

the eane type of ruggGd, rougl¡ n€tlcs aE Donne. IaunaburT, spcaklng of
Brorn¡gt6 earþ llterary ea'eer, warned of cert¿in peo,ùfarlt!.es of hLs

Ahlchard 0i¡r1e (ed.), @ lfadetroodi A

43p"u1 ¡.n¿t, and Rona1d- E. Fro-e¡nan (eds.), I¡tters of the
cs b-cc.orpc Barretû (Urbane: Unlveraiùy ór-Î[ïñFFñs,

Afo*¿¿ Årthur sq¿+ey, äBrsûr5¡g and Donne5n &&ge*.-Li_terarygupplsnent, IieGV (October lo, 1935), 63i.
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style whleh-he bel$ened would have damaged hls reputation !n nuch the

sane sray as Donners waa damaged:

ïn the long run ttrese lntri.eaeies and ambiguLtieo
of øçnesslon aae eertai$ to affeet Broumingts reputatLon
$.nJurlously. Indeed, there need be no hesiÈat{o¡r ln
sa¡rlng that, frou the very or¡tset, the,Ír bave so affected ít.
But the,y wfIL affeet lt far more fn the future. Wtren
conteuporary interest haÆ dlsappeared, it ls the artistic
penf,ectf.on of a work that r¡"ill roeo¡mend, it to the great
body of readers. t{haù is bJ.zarre, what ls grotesque, vrha$
ls mneeessari.þ obseurc wirL then fÍnd fens aporogf.sùs and
fewer adnirergo In or¡r llterature thene is a-na^rked
lllustration of €hís truth ln the ease of Donnen He wa.s
i-¡¡ Ì¡is ti.mee as Ben Jonson expressed it, the great lord of
wtt" so far as lntelleetual. power f-s eoneer¡red, he eould
ha,ndly reekon a auperlor aeong hls contemponarlesn He stfll
retaf.r¡s a band of devoted ad¡nirers, and to me as one of the
ruæben he seems well worthy of the admlraÈtsn ürey besÈow"
Bu& he r*'i1,1 arwaye be cairi.a,re to the genorar" The enabbed
dictlon, the trugged rhposu the Lnhamonlsu,s versffieatlon,
tbe obscure_phraseolory, arr thege frequenÈþ recwrfng as
they do wouLd eontLnue to repel the ¡sul,titudô f,nçn attemptång
to eraek the kernel of a nut evea were i.t to eontain meat
more delÍefous than that whÍet¡ Donneûs ovrn wrltfugs afford"¿o5

Ïü ls elear fron these.nenrarke that Bnownlng had patteneed. hlmseLf so

elosely to his nod.eJ- thaû trer¡nsbrrry wae ready to preùict the sane re-
aetion to hls pg€try as Donnets had provoked, Iloweyen, Coese eredited

Broøring vrlth heLpi.ng to stimutate lnterest ån Ðonne whose poetleel

øtyle had lnfruemoed Bnoml¡rgts poetry. Gosse elalned,: mThe nodern

appreeLat,lon of llcnne seens to begfue with gpberè Bnowning, ¡¿ho me&

wåth Èt¡e poens r*hen he was stlll a boy (abouù LBz?), and was greatly

i¡rfluenced by' ùhw"m6 fhus Brolenlng had shown open adn!.ratío¡¡ for
Donnø aÈ a time wüen Donne was not yet eompJ-etely reeLa{med as a poet"

&5Tt"** R" rouneburg,
(Ne¡ø' lork: OharleE $críbrer

Ear Caneer
OharleE $crítnrerls $ons, p PP'

t.ao?lmr¡nd ciosse, Tþe I¡iLe and Le,Èters of, ¿Iohn Donr¡e (r-øraon:
Wll}lan Hefnmann, 1899)r Tl., 35j"
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Wordsworth, Coleridge, remb, Ðe, ?$fireey and Brocr,Jsg, all
pnoninent flg¡¡res ln the nineteenth eentur¡r, $.I}¡mir¡ated the path to

redlseover1r of Donn€. It roùal,ned fon Gçsse to brlgþterr the glow even

Etox"êr Both he ar¡d Wal-ton helped ùo preaerve through Èhefr blographfes

an inage of Donne which provoked great fnterest in the literarjr r+or1d.



CHAPTER TT

DOilüNE RE'T'EAIED THROUGH BIOCRAPIT

Before Ðonnots eomplete red{seonery fn ttre early tvrentieth

eenturSr, he was nore popular aa mâJr tha¡[ as ¡roet. arthough his
repuÈatlon aa a poet went through varlous etages, hJ.s poef.tlon as an

eccLestestic æ¡d seholar was never in qtroetíon" Ttrís f-mage of Derme

was maint'alned prlnelpally by rzaak walton, his blographerp whose

portralt sf hi.s subJecÈ hes attraeùed, recders ln tåe eeventeø¡ûh and

elgþÈeenth eørturåes and¡ åo a ]eseer exbent¡ Ín the níneteenth a¡ed

t'wentl-eth eer¡ür¡rles" lù ås waltonf s l*Ie__o4_&npe whx.eh, èhougþ

factualþ i"naccr¡rate, provd.ded the basis for Gossers ld.¡þ_and Letters

og-{ghq ÆEgg ån L899, and nust be emefd.ered as a viüat eontributisr¡

to the popuJ.arf.zation and flnal revival of Ðo¡rne" Both Ïfalton and

Goese were guåded by theår o¡dn eonaeptíone of truth ln wrj.t,fug thelr
bf.ographfes of Ðonne, br¡t the results they achleved were dLfferent.

The erylanetå.on for Èhls låes fn the evaluatlon of the roLe of both

bfographers i.n helplng the red.iseoveïy of lþnne.

I. THE I$AI,TOIV IMÅGE OF D$INE

fhe j-mage of &nne r¡rhfch Walton proJeeÈed depended to a gneag

ex&ent upon hås skllr and purpose as båographer" IÍi.s T.ife of Donne

m¡¡sù therefore be eonsidened against the baekgrormd of, his tri_tera4r

eareer and the êrüful n'anner ln ¡shleh he used h{s bfographieal nateníal"

Moreover, an assessn€r¡t sf his eapabilåtíes nust begfn wiÈtr a brief
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esnsLderetfon of his own personal baekgrornd. and prlvate intereEts fn
Donne.

Izaak Walton &fgg46}g) tegt, ltttle reeord of his llfe although

he was always lnterested in the bÍography of other nen. DeÈails of hls
education are rmklorrn. He líved vrithtn the parlsh of Dn. Donne and

becane aequalnted *¡it&r himl .aa5.nly through rellgious conneetisns wÍth

Èhe Dea'n of Sù" Paults. Tfalton received a dedíeati,on fu 1619 from nm

obseure el-erleal Foeù*r and this suggestg that he was a frfend of aè

Least one poet and ßdabbled a bit, i.n poetry hJr¡rssff"m Hie ];Lterary

lnterest ån Donne began his career aB a bf.ographer. $lr Henry,lfotton,

Prsvost of Eto¡l CIoIlege, had requested higg üe eorlect biographiaal

na&er$al s¡r Dome f,on hÍm. &ühen Wotton dled Ín 1639 Walton heard. that
Ðo'rmers l,Xjtr-Sermorlg (16r+0) were to be published wi.thout any fnf,onnaÈion

on l)ørnele Låf,e" He dèei-ded to ouppry ühi.s" Thfs work sparked hls

s¡rûerest å¡r ftrnther blograph{es and hre ea,neer as blograp}rer beeane

díatlngulshed by such LlÈerasïr aecmplí.shments as the båograph{es of
wotton (fggÐ, I{ooker QøA), HerberÈ (lOZo) and sandeuson(r6?d, revised. frx

l"ó81" In some easea W'alton lmerø the men whose låfe he reeor¡nted buû

at othen tÍnes (as ín ilre case of Hooker a¡rd Herbert) he dld not, and

he had ùo eolLeet infomation ¡tfrom the avafLabl.e neports of friends.m2

lþon hls eaey inethod of aequirlng fnformaèlon wl.thoub eæplete venLff-

eatíon ar¡d wi.&h unquesùionfng f,aåth 1n the lnfornant¡ 5.t ls easy to see

the reason fotr waltonts getting a reputatlon for lnaeerrracy as e

l- Hel-e¡r Wtrlùe, Ruth Watlerstein a¡rd Rieardo gu.intana
serenteenth-{enaury verse a¡rd proser 160o-1669 ($Iew yorkr

t- ïbid.e þ. 280,

(ede. )¡
lbe
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bfographer. Tet he is noù to be dísparaged as trnleanred a,nd unread,

because '. hÍs Conpleat Ans1er (1653) reveals his Trlde khoÉrledge

s'Lf Èhe subjeet rshieh he ls handllng. In,tå¡5.s work he refers to tt$,ellan,

and Ptriny (Ho}}a&¿ts trar¡slation), and Gesner, and Âl-d.onsands, and, all
â

the rest of the piscator.¡¡ punùíts . . nn'

The faet that'ufaltonrs l,lrqs was adnired by such men as

hqÉ,IÞ. Johnsonr' Boswell- and trrlondsruorth' soggests that at least Donne, as

one of the subJects treated, wae brought to theÍr notiee in an i.npressive

InêIlÍlêt"o Johnson was @onsldered the ehief efghteenth-eenùr¡rrg protagonfss

of waltonts EH"? This meanb thaü to the leadíng elgþteenth-centur¡r

eriticrwhoEe soiee fnflue,need laber erftics against Donne aø poet, Walton

had presented, a¡nong other ùhÍngs, an lnpreesfve d'nage of Donne as an

eeclesiastie a¡rd seholas" .lohnson lnfluenced l¡ís wetrl-known bfographer,

Boswerl, Èo make Waltonts ålvgg a subJeet of otudy. Thi.s interest fn
lfalton, aecordfng to Ngvam, was sen€imental rather than eritieal, but,

fE nevertheless ån fuldlcatlon ttrat lfaltonts bJ.ography of Ðonne was reed

ærd appneeÍated. at a ti¡ne r'shenr Donnets re¡rutatíon as a poet was greatly

damaged: an occurrencerdbich helped to save hLn frqgn eonplet,e obscuritSr.

In f619 adniraüton for Walton¡s LLves led Hondsworth to matce

the statenent:

There are no eol"ors fn the {aírest sky
So fair as these [At" ¿¿gggJn The feâthen, whmee the pen
lfas shaped that traeed the llqes of these good me*,
Dropped from an Aargelrs *ír,g.8

3rbid"

' &Davld Novarrr,Ttre Makige of Waltonts Liv€s (New york: Corne1l
Univerelty Press, 1958), Þ" T.

tÞåg- 2 p. 9n 6&s'¡ p' Iro ?þåg. g P- ?"
ê
?eaeoek, Orl-tieal -.j9pinlo¡ns of idord.srüorth t þ. 37t+,
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This declaration once more establishes l"ra1tcnrs impact as a biographer on

a leading níneteenth-century critÍc--an iapact which my well have helped

to sustain interest in Donne.

Later in the nineteenth century other eorunentators praised ïlaltonts

style and artistry but regretted his inaccuraeies" Novarr records Gossers

and Stephenrs opinions of Walton:

But tüaltonrs w'insome memory wasno hindrance to
Ednund Gosse, ro'ho found frequent frustration in the
facts of Waltonrs Life of Donne. He caIled Walton
inrmortal, yes, butffiïinn an rri¡unortal
piscatory linen-draperotr trln the days of ïüaltonr¡l
he said, rrof course, what r{e norlr call conscientious
biography was unknown"tr l,üaltonrs tives were rttoo
rose-col-oured and. t,oo inexact for ffitir¿c üs€sotr
Leslie Stephen l{as even less kj.nd to I'falton ín his
reviev¡ of Gossers ï,ife and T,etters of John Donne"
rtThere are two oU¡
if taken as a record of facts" The first is that
the facts are all lronq; and the second that the
portraíture is palpabl!- false.rr9

The attractive bubble of l'rtaltonts fame as a biographer had bursÈ ttonly

because of the corbined weíght of the opinions of Gosse and Steph"r.,,lo

I,''Ie are not here concerned with the ti:alt,on tradition, but it irust be

argued t,hat to the same degree ín whÍch Walton uras eonsidered as bfo:

grapher, the image of Donne was affected"

fn an age like that of Gosse and Stephen, factual- accuracy and

scholarship vüere inportant eonsideratÍons, ard ldaltont s I4!e_e{_ponng

failed to meet these demands. Hís bíography l,'as really v¡ritten for a

différent age. Walton r,rrote v¡hen eomeliness of phrase and charn of style

atoned for'other defíci-encíes, when erperiment and i¡¡vention were rife

Ín lit,eratwe" When he wrote his bíography of Donne he eonfor¡red to

'Novarr, Ìtraltcnrs Líves¡ p, 13o

10Ibld", p, 10,



truth as he understood it, es an appeal to authority, even as verisimi-

litude" In his i¡troduction to The Life of Donne originally prefixed to

the IJffiX Serrnons in l_640, he rrresolved the world should see the best

prain picture of the Àuthorts 1ife, that lhís'l artless pencil, guided

by the hand of truth, courd present to it.,,Ir lde have no reason to doubt

T¡Ialtonrs good intentions" He thouqht it, was enouqh to speak charitably

and present a biography i.¡r a believable ma.nner. He was a reriqious

person and considered an appeal to the Bible suf'ficient for vindic.rting

any verbal staternent" He also referred to wi-se and prominent men as

adequate proof of the veracity of his reports " He ad.d,resses the un-

believing reader w'ith confidence i-n his Life of Donne when he urses:

But if the unbelieving will not allow the believing
Reader of this story, a liberty to believe that it
may be true; then, I wish him to consider, many
Wise men have believed, that, the ghost, of Jul_ius
Cags.+r did appear to Brutug, and. that both mþ*:g
and Monica bis mother, had visions in order to his
Convffi"12

Sometjines it would seem that !,traIton 'entertained cerùein misgivings

about the reliability of his authority: he referred to a rperson of

Honourr? whose testimony would have supported his ovrn story of Donneîs

vision, but added, ??and. I think they told me the truth"u,l3 Vüalton

goes a step further i¡ urging his re¿der to believe by referying him

Izaak i'J¿Ito_n, Tbe L:L'gg o;f John Donne, Sir Henry Ïotlel,
$q_a!!qh¿rd. Hooker" Ilr. Gegrge He

L2
Tzaak Walton, þ= Liyes g{_&ktn_!glL¡g, Si{ Tenry Wotton,

Riehard Hooker, George Herbert á4q Eo i, rt, Referred
to afterwards as'Lives (O,U.P. edition)"

t' 
. , p" la2"
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ôo the Saered Serf-pèures:

And¡though these and nany others (too nany to nane)
have but the authorfty sf hr.ma¡le story, yetn the
lnenedÍble Reader nay f5rrd ln the Saered story, that ",Sanuel did appear to qat¡l even after his death" o . o4

He offers the reader fi¡rther proof by proeeeding to relaùe a seriee of

lnstanees in the Bible where gþosts a,nd, spirits appeared, or våsLa{xe were

Bêertr Walton did not even conslden ft neeessar¡r to eo¡ment; ft was

øougþ to make the bibli-ce-l referqrces nï wi.L1 ¡n¿ke no @went,, but,

Leave thelrifi, 1.è.å the words of Scrlpt*u.l to be eonsidered by the

Lnered,r¡lougBead,er. o o "tl5
l[ot only l.¡a"s Welton prepared to poLnt the esneredulous readerffi

to floly SerÍptlrren buÈ to sffer him as neå.tr a represøtatLon to the

aeÈual åneldente as possÍble. I¡a oÈher words he was prepared ùo use

veri.strrtlitude. For thrås r€ason nany of Ðonnets wonds are presented

to the reader ln di.rect, speeeh" and very of$en the detalls are eqrtrf.ved

by Walton hiusel:f. He offers the ffiv'erba€Lntr reptry ôf Donne to

Dr. Ilenr¡r King while Døme luas in hås sick bed, jn Mitehaml

To thls, aften a short pauser ar¡d ralsing bfursel:f upon
his bed, he nade ttrf.s reply.

rM5r most dear friend, f nosè hwbly thank you
for your many favorirs, and this ln partlcular: Buù,
in nry present eonditlon, I shalI not aeeept of yonn
proposal¡ for doub$[ess there ls sueh a Sln as

Egerllgdgu. " . "rtro

But Walton wes nog nereþ a bmignanf namator v¡t¡o tråed to receptrrre

v'i"xråd seenes and offen falee detalLs to emeeal the falllngs of, his

Ibid.e p" dI"
1Â

lÞl-CLc

turu. 
e p. !8.
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friends; he was a.earefuil biographer wåth a eonserfl f,or truth as he saw

lt. If thÍs image of tnrth did aot e¡¡n-fo¡'s to that of our modern age of

selcnÈífic resea,rehe Ít ís because his pr:rpose and ours d.lffer, haf

beeause he'hae nalielousþ n*sted Us. R.E. Be¡rnetù agrees ¡-rith

George Herbert Palnerfs etatÉmøt coneernl¡g tbe ti4e.-g{-Ite¡Þer! and thls

ls equally ùrue of, the.IÈ[s_eå-Ponne:,

In splte of gme pet'ty aecr¡raçleo o r " I belåeve that
what trfalton sajrs fs substantlat\y tr'ue. But there 1s
mueh whieh he does not sayt and in general, hts book,
should be Judged rather as a píeee of art than as sv€tt-
hand,ed hi.atory. In paíntfng a glowíng plcture an artist
seleets a point of vløw, and to what is viEibLe f,rog-
that point eubordi.nates all eLse" So Walton hlorksol?

BenneËb add.ed:

c o ê l,ialt'on not onþ omlùted freely, ht¡,t, o . .
followed an unscÍentfff.c an{ purely artlstle method
in the conbfnatíon a¡rd intæpretation of the detaÍIs
of his portrait. The portral-t ís rernarkably ae-
eurate, but we nust çgt try Èo break lt dovm aad re-
employ íùs elæentsorö

Thls approprÍate eomnent on !{altonrs tec}rnfque as a biograp},t€F pFo-

rrldes some hetp in interpreting his biognaphtcal treatment of Donnee

which may nold'be eonsidered"

Jobn B¡¡tt has said that Walton eanphasized trsanetS-ty and

L7-'TLe 
Flglish Work, of Feorgq (en¿. ed.", Boston, 190?),

Ís h5t", aited by R.E. Bennett,, nlfaltonts Use of Ðoruaets LetterarË
pfråloLogteal Suarterly, IMI (J¿nuary, L937), 3l+.

188*n*t, ffilfaltonrs Use sf Dormers Leåtererd p" 3&.'
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etudLousness of l.lfe at the eryense of other characteristies.,rl9 It is
ôo these goals that he bent hls purpose when he ræote the life of Donne"

Iils revisions--another proof of híe ooneern for accuraey4ssry, often

reYealed changes whieh deflned more elearly Donnets character as a dlvlne

and scholar. Sonetf.mes lfalton ehose to dellneate other aspeets of Ðonners

¡leroonallty whicb suíted his purpose as blographer.

In the proeess of fashLoni.:ag his ìnage of Donne, Walton nade three

revisj.ons of his Life of Donr¡e. Hle fÍrst editlon was 1n L6l+O¡ and the

three rer¡'isfons were mede fn 1ó58¡ 1-ó?0 and L67|,. It ls anazing how these

revi.slons reveal a change f.n bfographer asld subJeet.

fn 16/+0 Walton spoke of drawÍng a pfctwe of Ðonne wlth hl,s

taartless pæeiJ-"ffi Thls modesty atÈrac$s the readerrs sSm,rpathy for the

blognapher whs prese,nts himseLf as a hr¡mb1e devotee of Ðonne disehargÍng

a resllonetb$-15-ty whieh exceeds his skå}l and" abl1lty" lÈalton here

provldes for the posstbil,åty of .emors and ll"berties not nornal-ty granted

to the aecwate hístoria¡x. H@ ad.opùe the Èeebnique r.øhleh Ðonne deseribed

in hls !îad,vert,fsæerit to the Read.ener of the pseudo-Mg,{Èyr3 Here Donne

asks to be excueed fron ci.ting authors lneorrectly. He assures the

reader, 6r have no where made any Authon, speake nore or lesse, ín sense,

then hee in$ended, to that purpose, for whlch I elte hírÊ.n22

WaJ"ûon ueuaI.ly offered a seen€ or ineldent in a way whfeh s¡¡åted

'tq
-1¿oUn Butt, ffiIzaak Waltonls Methods Ln Biogaphyom Essays a¡rd

studåes br Members'of the ryelåsLAssociafi.on, ror-(iõ¡åi, ãñ*
20- ".--Ïbid. t p. 12" Butù elaå.ne thab lfalton Éoffered tbe r¡sr¡a}

apologíes for enrors and the pronlse 8o eorrect, thm 1n a Second eùj-tj.on"rt
z\to.ro", 

tral&eqþl¿fgs¡ p. J6.
tIg* 

Donge, Ps-ggdodartyr (Ipndon, I6Lo), sÍg"i1a' efôed by
Novanr, Waltonts Lives ¡ Þ" 5T"
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his prrrpose and not necessarily as it happened.. For i¡stance, he spoke

of Dor:nels seeing the King and being eou¡nrended by hÍn for the argr-ments

against Roma¡r CathoU.cs contai¡ed in the Pseudg-ftfarWr. Ihe truth is
that Ðorure had snoken figuratively of the Kingrs eond.escend.ing to

converse with his subjects by way of books and. of his ascending to tbe

Kingts presence by the saJne meatrrs. Novarr appropriately corunents on

lfaltonrs manipulation of these details: ,ttBy turning a fígure of speech

into a personal interview, ldalton did. not bjnd himself superstitiously

to Donnets word.s, but even mad,e Donnels word.s speak not Donnets sense

but his o"rr.o23 By these means trüalton was formlng his ovrn image of

Donne. He resolved to present a studious and learned man whose person

and qrralitÍes attracted Royalty,

:Walton fashioned his naterial to suit the desired Ínage of

Ðo¡ne in his treatment of his secret marríage to Ar¡ne More and the

eotnplícations attendant upon it. He gave the episode a deI.icate

treatnent naking certain that he mphasized the strength and vigorg of

Donners love. the anger of Sir Geroge More a¡rd. of other objectors to

the natch between Donne and .tnne More could not kilI or dininisb the

love of these two people: üthe friends of both parties used much

dilJ.gencer and nany arquTents to lciJ.l or cool their affections to each

other: but in vai¡t . . . .n4 walton then spoke about an r¡nwea¡ied

5-rndustry to attain what love pronpts us to desire. He saw this industry

in Donne and Anne, but refrained from interpretiag the ways to which it
was enployed to bring the two lovers together: ttÁnd such an

23Norr*rt, Waltonrs Lj.ves p. 58.
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Iaduetry didr notrlthstanding mrrah watehfi¡l¡ess age,lnst it, brl.ng them

seenet\y together (I forbear to teLL the n¿¡rner how).*25 In otber rcrds¡

I'falton was epe¡ktng the truüh ln love þ ontttlng the f.ndelicatc detalls

of the Eeeret plote of the ùwo lovere.

8tú rhera tlalton produoed hle Eeeond edltlon he had uore oauüLor¡g

adJtrstnetrts to m€ke. tte had done very nuch wrLting betrrcen the fLrst

ærd aeeond edl,tfon aad bad, become famons as a liter"*y ff.g*..26 Nor¡a¡rr

epcalcs of addttlæs wbleh were madc rhcn the 1658 ry appeared: ühese

were raphorisms and platttudes, bLts of wisdon of ryhich trfalton ras fqnd

and whLch add a note of simple dLentty to the I4&.o4
In the 1658 cüitton, uslng hLs usual deduotivc neùhod of bLo-

SraPltl trfaltsa emphaslzed epeeLff.c parts of, Donnets rellglous ear€er.

For Lnstenec, he add,ed a most dranatlc aeeotut of Ðo¡uretE nethod, of

d,ellvery as a proaeher, a¡r aoeount whLoh aeeentuaùed lþnnets einceriüy

e¡rt deltberateness. IIe telle ue Donne preaehed

the Word so, ae ehewed his onß heart waa posseGt Ìrlth
those ve,ry thougþte end Joye that he labou¡ed to dtEütll
fnto otherE¡ å, Preaoher ln ea,raeat¡ uecplng souetlnes
for hls åudf,tory, EonetLmeE with then . . . h€rc
plcturlng a vLce so es to nake ft ugþ to those that
prabtlsed, lt¡ and e rrertue so, as to nalce it be beloved
even þ ùbose that lovrd iù not¡ a¡¡d all thLs rrith a

iä:rffi*::ää" srace and aa uae¡spresslble addf-tf'sn sf

A fi¡rther eddltfon by lfalton was the very famous desernLptlon of

Iþnnc tn htE windlng sbeet, a¡¡ lnaident onltted tn 161+0r nbeeauee lfalton

f.i' .li; ...ii; r. -:.

2four*", lüeltonrs Liveg¡ p. 68.

'tÞ1g., p- 69.

¡¡¡¡¡; ;,r.;-:- ¡.¡-.¡:
l t ::.:. .: ::. ':'¡:..
:1. : :t '- i..^: r. -

'fu¿*uo, r.l.veE (o.u.p. edltfø)r p. ,1r9.
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corùd demonstrate Donnets dellbe¡rate' preparations f,or dcath' rtùthout lt,
and he did noù want an¡r poealbil.lty of vaÍuglory to d,etraat fron the

studLed a,nd piotls death.r'29 l{altonrs pttfPose eha¡ged, wÍrcn he nade hla

first revielon Ln J.656ra¡rd, we get a rather necabre pietrre of, DonRcts

ol.oaLng noagrüs sf l[fe. This impregsd wrLters fæn trfs tine r¡nt1].

today.

Not only dld Welton pneeervdi thLs sepuJ-chral. lnage of .Donne

but tn his ne:ct cdltLon fn Ú?O he offered the portrait of a mela¡r-

ehollc perEon nto ereatc a pleasirng verlsinllLtude.lr3o Bcngett

suppHes a good i.Llustratlon of l{altonl¡ nethod of eeeurLng the dcsfreê

lnage of Doane ta this seeond revisf.on of bls I4¡g. lfalton selected.
?1

eieht passages fræ five letters trhich bad beon plnted ln 1651]- an<[

dld not presçrve übe aeeuraey of any of the te:sùE fron whteh theee

Letüers were seleeted. He was lnüenü on proJectÍng an Ínage of the

Donne of the Mitchan perf.od and he acbieved thie by natdag the appro-

prlate paraphraoe f,ron varlouE lettere. A,etua^Lty Tfalton had no nø

l¡fornatlon absut Eonr¡ets ll.fe aù that tlme but sttll mad,e ehaages

a¡rd uodl,ficatlø-rs, eddfng dLf,fere¡rt bues aad. touebeE ts hls portralt.

In tbe l:675 edl,tl.on he r¡aE stlll addtng to hfs flnal

representation of lþ,¡me. Aacordlngly, he appcnded the words nJohn Donne,

.ûnne lþrure, Undonen at t*re end of lþnne'ls Letters to hl.s rrlfe whon hc

wee tnfomlng of Ìr5.s dlantssal by Slr Thouas Egerton. theee worde sffer

a brfef pf.eture of Do¡rnefs rd,ütl¡ess ln tåe ald,st'of despair. trfalton, .-,i Li :!..1i,if l:.,{ir.:.,r1.Ì.:Ì:r1r

29$o"o", l¡faltonrs Líves t p. 79.

30gennett, nlialtonrs IIEg of Donnere Ipttersrü p. !L.
3t*ru.
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algo told his readers for the first tlne l¡ þhe L67i ed,itlon,about the
Etanza written nlth a coal on the walL of lbr¡nera grave. Novarr teLls
us, nÎhe eource of these detaLls is a puzzle, but ttrey agatn daonstrate
Î{alËonrs abllJ-ty to hef.ghten a¡¡ impression by a snall detalJ., to cllnax
a nood, in the relation of a ehort, but vtvld tneiáent.o32

llou these f¡stances of ebanges ad additfons nade by $Ia1üon

during hls three revisioas of ùhe Lif,e of Dor,ure¡ we observe the

difference ln inüentlon and nethod of blograplry betrreen lfalton a¡rd Cþsse.

lfirlüon wrote as 9¡l adnlrer aad eonvert of Donne! Gosse, aE wc ahall see,

Frste as a ¡nan of letters looklng baek obJeetively at Dsnne from two

centr¡rleE L¿ter. ltaltq had a preeoneeptlon of wbat Donne shor¡ld look
'lrke aud nouLded, hls erldeuee to sult thls dnagêr wÌ¡ich thougþ touehed

with sentLnenèal{üy, helped to preeerye a m€llory of Donnc throughout

the eenturieE.

Faltoa, thougþ having laid the for¡ad,atlon for subsequørt

bf.ographfes of Donne, hag never rearþ escaped the aceusatlons of
lnaccuracy levelred, agalnst hfn. ver"5r recent crítlcisn has stlrr
psf,nted sut lfaltonfE inaccuraefes. In 1964 B.C. Bald has observed:
ilïf has to be oonfeesed Èhat walton eomlts gLnE helnouE enougþ to nake

ùhe haj.r of a usdene scholar bristle rÉth horrôr. IIc had ùo reepect

for the eanetlty of a quotaülon.r33 ånoag the nan¡r errorE R.0. Bald

poJnùs ouü 1n his essay are rtbe etatøents lüaltsn makes about the daüee

3foo*r", lfaltonrs lûveE, p. IL8.
33n.e. Baldr nHistoricar Doubts Bespeetlng Iùeltonrs Llfe of Ðonncrn

l-::ir;¡" l

p. /0.

e fron to the ifctorLar¡ Age:
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of lþruters poøsn whieh':iarë ilmore eerlous for their ef,feets on llterar¡r

criùicisn !.n aubsequent "g"".i34 Walton had Eald. that Donne nabout the

tyrentleth year of his agen had rritten rfacetlously Cøposedn pieces aad

ln hfs üdecllnlng ageohad been responsible for trman¡r Dlrltne Sonne,ts, a.ad

'r aÐd ha¡ronLoue ComposurEs.u35 Thie, thougþ nentl.gn-ed:.also .,t,..,ti,l

þ .üonsobi'fu.r:ä 
'sgaüenent to Hav¡thornden, is said by BaId to be at variance

¡¡'ith nodern fl¡dÍngs tbat Dorme ilafter entering hoþ orders . r e Gompos€d.

not nore than a'-har¡d.ful of psen".n36 Ttrese and nany nore ere the errors

whl,ch Bald dLseoyerE in llaltonrs LLfe¿

' Ilorrever, as Bald admlts, he is probabþ ueasur.Lng tr{alton tby

starrdards whleh Walton n€ver fø a møs¡t dreamt lre uae eryected to

nal¡taln.n3? Notvrithstanding tbese errors, Ìre are gtill Lndebted, to

lfalton for a beautifi¡l elassic nhieh has held ùhe Ínterest of nany readers

ar¡d has belped to presenve an ibage sf llonne whích througþ earliæ

centnri,es waE ngt nainùai.¡ned bV Donnets perforaanees ås ¡roet. 1üaltonts

blography helped to reatore f¡ the nineteenth centrrrly'ùhe favourable

Lnage of Don¡re whlch e:d-sted, 1t¡ the seventeenth oentur¡r ar¡d whf.cb ¡ras

deetroyed.in the elgþteeath by crltlelp¡s of Donners poetr¡r. It seemE

that lfalton nad,e the fi¡st favowable ræark of importenee regardtng

Don¡rels other works, hi.b: Ðdlvfne eonnets, and other hi&r hol¡ ha,rnonf-ous 'r ':':':':':¡:

conposure".o38 Like C"osee, Walton presenùed a faulty biography of lb¡rre

br¡t stlll nanaged to etlmr¡late JJ.terary l¡terest ln hiE subJect.

f,':r::jr:_i- i:

34 {ntu.¡ p. 80.

35 w.ttoo, IÈI9g (o.u.p. edition), p. 6J..

36 B"ru, , p. 8J..

" ry'r P' 84

38 N"tt"teot, ilBeputation of Ðonne,n p. t+67.
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Izaak 1¡Ialton is stilL belng reprehended for hl-s errors. However,

by proJecting a favourable image of Donne a.s an ecclesiastic v¡hen he r,ras

most unpopular as a poet, he made a significant contribution to Donnef s

rediscove¡T¡ although counittìng factual e¡rors i¡r the process. According

to Gosse, from the very first appearance of Donnets LJffX Se¡,raons in 1640

(Wattonts Life ol DÕnne was attached as an introd.uction ), rrthe repulation

of the celebrated divine, so long neglected, was avenged . . . .u39

Waltonrs revisions of his ov¿n biography of Donne served to brÍghten

further ùhe lmage already created. Jts John Butt has rrris e1y stated:

lrfalton rs abundant revisions and his reiterated assertions
that he has nade no r,¡"iljul- mlstakes and that he lacks the
skiU- to deceive, make it qulte impoesible to doubt eithe"
his good lntentions or his eùrenuoue efforts to perfecò
the f,ives. But alLoÙ¡ances have to be made for. qelf-
dece!ñî and the possíbiJ-ity of hu¡nan errors.40

ïI. GOSSE /ìND I{IS AUDIENCE: A STIJDY OF FÂCTORS

TNFIUþNC]NG OP]NTON OF COSSEIS ITFE OF DONNX

,fts biographer of Donne, Gossets purpose differed fro¡n llaltonts.

The former wished to present Donne as rtmar¡ and. authorrrt whÍl-e the latter

r¡ished to present h n principaì-þ as man. Gossels popularization of

Donne depended upon his literary abitities as bioglapher, the type of

aud.ie4ce addressed,, ¿nd the ciroInstances affectJng the production and

publication of hls work.

f¡ order to assess Edmund Gosse as biographer of Donne, some

39
Gosse, !lþ3¡5! Letterg, fI, 310.

¿o' Butt, f,ialto4 r g_Metþocþ, p.8I.
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brlef conslderatLon rnust be gf.ven to Gossers personal. beckground and

hÍs experience in the literary uorld, for the nature of his 1ife of

Donne was greatly affecbed by these factc,rs. Born in 1849, he cane

froro a very sürj-cü Puritan background and during his childhood was

denied the ordinary gecul-ar Iíterature sultable to his age. llls very

stern father always kept before hl¡¡ the terror of the Lord, üre

frightening details of the day of rludgnent and the return of Christ.

Gossets rellglous train!.ng conùl-nued ln the Plynouth Brethern Sunday

SchooL and other religious neeting s whÍch never seelrÞd to absorb e11

his lntereet,.

After his pubtic bapÈlsn, Gosse becene conscious of the

llterary r¿o r1d of. Ehakespeare, Coleridge, Ben .Ionson and Marlowe, who

were rrsurreptltlously aòqulred and furtively rêêd. rr41 An inner confrlct
Led tú¡n to the confessLon: rtln lr{¡ hot anC si1Iy brain Jesus and pan

held sway togeühe¡.'À2 By 1gó? Gosse eought to publlsh a volu¡re of
poetry and as denLed flnancial assi.stance and. encouragerent fron his
father.

In 1873 a decislve lefter ¡rarked the brealc in relaùionship

betueen Gosse and hfs strlct puritan father uho as an enlnent zoologist.
Gosse then nade Lt cl-ear that he håd a mi.nd which Ìras incapabLe of

nricroscoplc work but which can *conpare one J.arge body of facf,s with
another, and form uicre theories.,'43 Thi" was ind,eed an accurate ser.f-
portrayal, fo¡ Gossers fall-ure to.take the palns of the scholar or of
the scientlfic naturall süs llke hÍs father or 1ike Darvrin and Huxl-ey

EA1*n Çlra4tgri¡, T.¡e-¡¿gç a¡d le!!er",e! Jfr Ðdru C"(Iondon: Wllliam Heinendnn Lf"tiim
42tuta.

43@., p. 4e.
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1ed him into grave mistakes in hÍs biography of Donne.

From l8?4 to 1879 he progressed financially as Assistant

Librarian at the British li{useum and then as Transl¿tor to the Board of

Trade, and in 18?9 he was writing for the Academy, Athena!ìun, _setl¡¡'qqy

Review, Fncyclopaedia Britannica, ka¡r.iner and various magazirr"".44 At

this tine Victorlan criticism was at lts peaþand. Darwinrs Origin of

speci,es was traceable ¡tin every branch of thought, even riterary

criticism.rt45 Gossets writings were no exception, as his treatment of

Donners poetry it f9Zg illustrates.

A.t this stage it is necessary to estabÌish the type of reputa-

tion Gosse acquired as biographer ar¡d crltic, for his role in revealing

Donne through biography must be examined wlth this in nind. Dr:ring thc

period 1884 to 1890 Gosse held the position of crark Lecturer in

Ergrish Literatwe at the university of carnbridge, a posj-tion which

extended his area of influence. Readers in this aeademic circle

were llkety to be affected by his publications on Donne.

rn 1881 he m¿de his first attenpt at biography. This was hls

Llfe of GljU, which was finished in 1882. It was popul_ar and was

reprinted five times. In 1884 he folLowed this r,*ith a complete cdition

of Grayrs works. But as a biographer Gossers reputation was damaged,

for on his authority trminor mistakes . . . crept i¡to the Dictionary of

Natiqa+I B-ig-gapbÏ and other workg.rr4é' Gossers biographer, Charteris,

shows the proportions these errors had: ÌtError breeds error, and one

office of the sbholar, whieh Gosse did not always fuIfil, is to prevent

error from multiprying itseu.,,4? rt rnay be seen from thls that much

&rþtu.,
l+7-...

Sl9'r
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95.

191.

45rbla. 46¿þ¡g., p. rpo.
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inportance must be attaohed to the nature of Goegera work ae a literar¡l
personage ln esti:natlng the worth of his blography of Donne a¡rd fte
lnfluence upon nineteonth-cenùury reade¡g.

In A¡oerlca Gosae had delilvered a Lecture series eal_Led ttFrom

Sha,kespeare to PopeÈ a$. tn lg65 he published thls ln book forn. A

r¡¡iter ln the 4ceEleq¡ pubì.ished ån unfavourable review of lt a¡tcr. after
some comFndêto¡T¡ res,rk' e:çosed the blæishes of Goggelg ?ro¡k; . In
L686 tn the Q¡a,rterty Rcïiew, alohn Churton CoIL:lns, a friend of coss€,

an accurete sèholar and o:çert in the ssne fleld of rlüerature, revlved

thc criticlsns of, the previoue revlewer and cónpJ.etely e:çosed and

hu¡l'liåt€d eíosse. Charùeris b1a¡¡es the act on the nJealouay of a

aucceEsful Ean of 1€tters.r However, coss€ suffêred gerr,oua eetbacks

in his prestige as a ¡nan of, letters. Chart,eris says, nGosse ¡¿ag hlt
hard, ao hard that he ca¡ried ühe scar through the reat of hl" 1if".,,48
Gosse becene ao rmpopular that at one of the r¡nlver'ltics ]rít becane

a stock Eaylng for a¡rFone Hho madê a rhoûIer, I that rhe had nade a

Gosse of hlnself r.H49

_Gogse wag put to thls hrrnlUation parüþ becausa of h1s ul_
åead¡'¡{ c background and partly þss¿rres hia t¡çe of nlnd, ea he had

ad*ttted, was noÈ i¡orlned to tho nLcroacopic accuraoLes of the carefuL

¡Þholar. charte¡ls e:ç]_a1ns thêt CosserB failureE wer. du€ to hLs

double te3k of ù€echlng and educating h1fne e1f slmultaneousty. Coese,

in a letter to Hârdy dated 17th october, rgg6, a¿rq{ tted that the articLe
ln the Qgq¡tgrly Revlevl ÈfoIIcdrn l|flayedrn nevlsceratedrrr rpulverfzedn

* 
¡þ!g., p. 194.

49 nta., p. r9ó
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and bls$t hi:n to the nç.to¿".50 Hoplng that he wogLd ßIlve it down,n

Goese ¡esoLved to. be moro carefur in his criticíEms and publlcations ln
the future, eo that nihe very- fools and lotayês thêt are hoot!.ng now

shall- be foroed to llsten to ne w.Ith respect,.uSi Deaplte hfe nEw

resolutlon, Gogsers reputation as a.urLtet who 1s prone to serlous

errors affected the acceptance of hls blography of Donne. He undertook

the fonoldable taek of publlshLng hls life of Ðon¡re.fui 1S99. The ret
pecuseLona of thls dlreotry affected Donne rs reputatlon et the turn
of Èhe aent*qr. To dlscover the cxtsrt of thsse repercuasfons nc nugt

oonslder the,type of uorld to rhlah Gosse appeaLed. Hle wrltingg were

nÐ.r¡y and hie readers signlfícent and aundr¡r.

GosB€ wrote about seventy-tb¡ee booka end.easgysr. beeldes gekeral

nino¡ artloles. Hts books lnctrded several publleatione in verse¡ Hls

Lnùereat fn blograp$ semed to be a naJor ona and hs had xrltten
bfographfea of crav (1882), congreve (1968) and phlJrp Gossc (rego) hl.s

fether' co¡negted wtth thls he ïÌote a atudy of, hfe father end hineetf
in Father,g$!-..rgon (r9û7), whlch he later publlshed and wlth whLch he r+as

very pleased. He algo wrote blographlea of Jerqr Taylor (Lg04) and

sninburne (r9u). Beeidea blographles, he wae interested in blographlcal

sketches or not,e' whlch h€ consldered gêmâp6 to a atudy of en autho¡ | I
writlngs. thl.s urge to brlng llfe.a¡rd work togEther seeq¡ed to be

eharaoterlstLc of cogse e¡rd Led him into geverar difflcultles wlth lbnno.

Goeee ras very lnfluørùlal in lrrportent olrcles aad etinu].ated

f,reeh interest Ln Donne wlthln these clrcles. fhfs intereet r+ae opar*ed

5014., p. 201.

tbåg., p. zo'.
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not so much by revealing facts about Doru¡e as a poet, as by detairs

(partly lnaccurate) of Donne as a man. Gossets cir"cle of friends

conprised literary, professional ard acadernic personalitíes and

e:rbended as far as France, Scandinavia (through his interest in
scandinarrlan authors, especially lbsen), and Amerlca. Anong GoFsers

personal acquaintances were Cte.r1es L.otb, Algernon Charles Swinburne,

Robert Browning, thomae Hardy, Robe¡t louis Stevenson, Wllliann Morris,

Dante Gabriel Rossettf., Oscar WÍlde, Max Beerbohn, Theodore de BarirrLller

F nire zora, Alphonse Daudet, Paul Ilerralner par¡l Bourget, Henri de

Regnier, l,{enoel Próost, Maur:tce Barrás, Andrd Gíde and Hart Ìühitnan.

He was acquainted with several inportant acadenic personalities

through his positlon at the BriüÍsh Museum and as a recturer at

Gambridge university. Besid,es"these, he knew a rarge number of

publishers and edltors of Journals, periodicals and newspapers. gLs

position as lLbrarian of the House of Lords (1901+-L9L4) also added

to his circre of distlnguished acquaJatances. No doubt, the whole

literary vsorld ütas open to Gosse as a celçb-rated m.n of letters. Hls

i¡fluence was conmensurate wÍth the e:rbent of his circle of acquaintances.

It was to such an audie¡ce that Gosse preserrted hia Lffe a+d te.tteqs of

@"
' A young generatlon of poets also forned part of Gossers

audience. Hlst Gosse had to say about Ðonne was likely to affect these

poets who subnitted poens and other llterary cogrposiülons for t¡.is

opinlons. Sometimes Gosse r¡as fuIl of pralse for their conpositions,

and at oüher tirnes he was polf-tely reprfunandÍng. His appreciation of

versifieation was nob alvi'ays good, although in hLs first years at the

:.ì :.:-.:

TIBRART

BrÍtish Museum he acquired rran e:rtraordlnary hoowledge of old forns
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of versiff.eatfon.o52 For insta¡rce, Gharteris refers to a letter daüed, .' :

17th JuL¡f, 1919, whÍeÌr Cosse wrote to Bobert $icbole:,r*arning ht-n of
üsuch rh¡mes as rwalkr-lp6sft1--ttalktrr whLetr ttare dlsgracefirl in rthe

eu¡inenü poetr.n In a aote Oharteris ind.icates thls as aa good lltt1e
instanee of the hasty Judgnenüe into which Crosse was someti.mes led by . . .,, ,

:.:: :.:-1:'--:

the alecrlùy of his ¡i1nd.r53 Gessa was Judging rtrymes by alght,

forgetting that the nordE rw¿]¡rn Ë.,npck; a¡rd ntalkn a.re mere veriations

of the saue rþuei sourd--a device used by poetc llke ShelJ-ey and RosseÈti.

Ttrte fi¡¡'tber llh¡stratês that GogEe, tbougþ eonsidered. an authoríty fn '' 
""ì""

:.-.1:._:.- r:-

l.llteratrrer uêg not ae aecr¡rate aad authCntlc as he was thought to be. ,-, .,.,

His fane Êad recognLtlon were alwa¡re ln exeeEs of his true eapabllltleE

--a situatisn wbleh a.dverseþ affeêted an¡r favourable acceptance of

DOnne aE C'osse presented hlm.

But how eould eucb a nind as Gossete ever becoune Latercsted l¡
John l}orune? The anflúer must be specrrlative, but it lyor¡ld seen that it
I[es in Gossers nettrod of galning ptrbJåe recognltion on lJ.terary subJects.

ï¡ hls early Gareer he reealled. to a Mr. Å.L. Fisher søe advice he

received from B.H. Hutton, editor of Èhe spectator: ilThe reason why you

get articleE refused. is beeause you wnite about the great fanlLiar Erglish '' '"

elassicE. Choose aoraething out of the way, Sca¡rdlnarria¡r }lterature for '.,:..',''.,:,-.,

lnstance, and you w1rl get a headrrg.n54 Hutton then gave to Gosse the

I¿et r¡ork publlshed by fbsen.

,Gosse rrtth lù,he help of a dlotlonar¡r began at once :,.:,:,,:;,:,
to read the r¡orks of lbgent*and througþ thls '::.:.::::
accidental eontact wLth the dranatistrs rvritinEs
became tlre flrsù to lntroduce hl¡ to &lJish rãaders.55

1'--Charteris, Life of Gossc, p. 10.
t'&lg.¡ p. /¡Jl¡. n. 'o&!l. t Þ. gg. 55ru.
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This nethod n€ed not have been @ployed by Gosoe at aJ.I ùines, but, it
night have been a helpfuJ. boost durirg hla cllnb to popul.erity on nany

a¡¡ occagLon. It mlght have been possÍble thêt ar¡ unrecognized poet, aÊ

Donne was at that time, attracted hi-n by hls ¡cere obecurity and pecullar-

ity as a.n &rglish poet. H1B encountêr with ,å.ugustus JeEeopp, who wae

aLso engêged in a biographical_ study of Ðonne, was the fortul-t oue event

whfch brought Goegers lntentlons into actuatity.

He wae first impressed by Dr. Jessoppts work on Donne. Jessopp

had reprinted Dontte t s_@lg 1n Divij¿lf in 1885 and sfter thst had

written whet Gosse oê11ed ,a¡¡ exceLrent article, for the Dlcti.onary oÅ_

Naliræ1_B:Legepbf. Gosse a,nd Jesaopp then collaborated on a blograpþ

of Donns untll Jessopp nade the ad$1soÍon that he hed. nnover been eble

to feel nuch enthuoiasn for Donne as a poet,.rr5ó This led him to pLaee

all hlô blographicar colrections ln the hands of Gossc, who believed that
rto hls laot seraphical hour ln hls bedcharûber at St. paulrs¡ Donne [was]l

quinteaeentlarty a poet,.té? urus Gosse lra6 connitt€d t¡ e noet elgnrf,icant

ênd difflcuLt task at a àlme wher¡ Donne needed recognition ae poeto

ït was as earþ aa 1"880 ùhat Go6se announced hLe intentLon to
Itwrite th€ l,lfe of Donne, n 5$rr1, eÍght years efter A.B. Grosart prefaced

his editiona of the poetical ?rork8 of Donne r¡íùh the vrords;ÈI do not

hlde fron nyeelf that l-t needs eourage to edÍt end print the poctry of

Dr. John Donne ln our day.Í C¡osse leferred to thls ståtenent and com-

nented¡ rrHts [ ßrosrrtr{ otrn 5.saue, though not the happlest of his ad-

ventures, increased our k¡owledge of the poet, ar¡d tended to expLode any

preJudlce erlsting agaj-aot ¡6. 59

56coruu, Ltf€ snat IÆ.qLgIs, f, xi. 57*t¿.

tt&lg., p. r¡il. 59g., p. t*.
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Gosse was awere of the pleJudice agatnst Dorîne, eûid aLeo aware of the

scarcity of good edltions of his poetÍcaL lrorks. But in 1896 rE.K.. Chanbers

edited the works in two voluneô ând Goose ùhought that nfor all practlcal

purposeart these vo]rû¡es Left trnothlnt to be desired.d In.1999 rihbh' , .

he published hfs I,!fe enql4 lelg 9!_!9!19¡ Gosse wae probêbty employlng

hie ueual nethod of e:<plorlng unlno¡.¡¡ fietds for dlscoveries which would

Etartl,e and êttract hls olrele of ¡eaders. Eefere 1899 he uae urged lo¡r

Mandell, Iord B3.ahop of london, to prepere a llfe of Donne and. this wae

the flnal encowagement he needed besldes hle own prlvate interest. He

su¡mårized this sltuatlon ln his dedicatory letüer¡

By a strange colncidence, I wes alr€edy deeply concerned
1n ccmposlng these volurtros, Ì¡hen you, una$are of the fact,
urged upon ne the preparation of a Life a¡ld Letters of,
Donne as a work }¡hLch, above all others deÞl{ng !¡lth
Ellzabethan and Jacob€s.n Llterature, now requ!.red to be
performed. ThLs wae a.mogt encoureglng lneident, to ne,
a¡d a fortrmate onen.ôu

To a very wide a¡¡d reputab).e audience, Goese was thus chosen to be the

blographlcal c:çlorer who nust brlng Donne fron obscuniüy to lJ.eht. He

wås to do what he said no blographer had prevtously done--r,tro unravel

the knotted end twlsted Ìrebrr of blographical ciate (natnly lettere)

connected v'lth JohD Donne. It røaine to be eeen holÌ far Gosse Bucce6d€d,

a¡d this brings us to a brief eesessnent of Gossers blography of Donne

and contemporary crlticeJ- reaction to lüs publJ_caùlon.

ilI. THÐ GOSSE I}.ÍÅGE OF DONNE

¡ND CONTFI4PORARY OPINTON

Gosse decided to tal<e the buII by the horne whên hê sought rto

foroe Donnets correspondence to lllustrate hle biography.u6t Th"

'orþåg., n. o. 'b., p. xrY.
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difflculty of havlng tùdated l€tters e¡rd e r¡óneousty d¿ted docunents !¡as

one ühl"ch he håd.to facc. Jn apf"te of the ¡umber of Donners letters
avalLable to Goosc, he wes rdlsappotnted that Eo very J.:Lttlefras] st,iJ.L

knosb about the lncldents of,Donners èarlr }lfe.r rhls ryae another

cllfflculty in pnesentlng e full_ blography wbich wae:ac.bùretejfui.idet,al1.

Howeverr'Gosse waa coanltted to''a dual role and he outlinEd it ln the
Preface to his ttfe qlt þUb9¡e_gq_DoE!e:

l,fy obJeot, haE not been confined to the coLlectlon ofaLl the docu¡lentg whioh I could flnd which flLusiraie¡t.. the blogrepby,of Donúe. I have dcsired, .alsor.ito '
p:esent e po¡trait of hl¡n as a nan and ån autúor. . . .' In shorù, whet I have essayed to preeent, Ls a bio_
grapþ19?1 ap$ criticaL nonograph on üonnå tu¡ t¡ie f,utl
conplexity.o¿

The tagk of presentlng lþnne ee nnan 8¡rd. autholr proved too dffflcur.t
f,or Cosse,and he :erÈntua11y offered a norè algnl.ficant picture of llonnc

the nan, .thân ,Donné the poet. Vely.often Dônne the poet suffered ln
older to provl.de details for the portreit of Donne the !ûan. Thls, too,
!.s a good reaaon wþ cosse eannot be eredited 

'¡ith th€ true rediscoverîr

of D,oùne ea he fs nrore popularþ known todey, that ls ea a poet.

.ûa blographer of lþmne the nan, Gosee eLåborated exbeneively on

l{aLtonr e r,lfe g!!-In¡! e a¡rd frequently nade reforence to }t.lton r s €rrors.
After ecknowledging that llalton wa' the ¡baEr.a¡ of hls book on Donne,

GosBê Ìronå, on * gaü: 
, ,

llat ev:T the great-Dean sald, Watton Joyfull-y accepted,It woufd tal(e too J.ong to illustrate here, wfrat thä

6'@., p. xsi.
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Judtclous read.er riII well r¡nderetand¡ the neeeaslty
of treatlng trfaltonrs narratfve !ù'ith the r¡tuost
EenaitfvEuess, as a thrEad"to bc held tfghtly,at some
pof¡ts and at others to be tbrørfir resoluteþ away, in,-
our progress througþ the labyrinth of Ðsnnets sa¡eer.63

Gosse therefore r¡sed Tfaltonrs !$þ eautfousþ a.1d for the first ti.ue

rc,printed Donners one hr¡ndred and twenty'¡tr¡e letterE publfehed iJt 16jI

to lllustrate his matn narraü1ye. VoLrme I of the Life 1s dtvided i-ato

nlne ehapùers, tro of which (tff a¡¡¿ UHI) deal rrlth Donners Iyrical and

divlne poens aad. hLs controversial. pros€ workg. Vo}¡me II ie hearrily

lllt¡.st¡ated with Donnets letters ¡rhich are scmetfines glven nore spacc

than di¡eet namatlon by Gosse.

I¡¡ this meübod of leavÍng the reader üo nake hls own interpre-

tatlon of Dor¡nels ntnd and cba¡acüer from hlE leütere, Gosse was

signlflcanüly different frø warton. T!¡e ùnage of Do¡¡ne whleh Ls

d,erived, from the letters ls f,requøt1y one of a tfnid, naudlin a¡rd,

oboeqei.ous :ll1êIl':: whose very cXistence depended On the paùrOnage of

wealt$ and lnflueattal frf.ends whom he overpraiged and fLattered. Gosse

hLsself E€eE¡¡ to eo¡rfl.rr thts i.ppreEsion whø he says!

lfe seerln bts þrureral letters, f.udi.catior¡e of a
eertain persølal üf-nJ.dity, a fluttering dread of
reEults and fi¡tu¡re condiüione, sueh ae often
aeeonpeñ{ea an ab¡¡orna1 developnent of the
lnagiaation. Passlon, nLth hln, rrao a msüter of
crcüraordfaarSr aad erihausting tntenslty; we are
always congelous of the leap and throb of tfthe
naked tbfrnking hearüü ytrteh he pressee beneath
hls treæbltag fingerls.Þ4

6'@.¡ 
B. xii.

64Go""", Llre aùd Letters , fi,, 2go.
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Aa ue sh&ll see later, when *01" [pessienn and eaotlon sf lextrasr<lfaary

and exhausting f.ntemsiùyt filled his poetrxrr Dome was at ,hLs best.

Ln scveraJ- plaees Gossc r¡sed Donners poetr.¡r ùo l,llusùrate etate-
ner¡fs mad'e concernlng hle lifera¡rd wherc the evLd,ence was not elear ïas

eonpelled to usc ÍntelJJ.gent epeeulatf,on¡ at tfnes he wias Ied into
dtffLeulties fui hle lüentlfleation of pereons rdt¡oae namea r,rere the sa¡ne

as those of othere wtro had aothing to do w'fth Ðsrure. Goose, llke lfaltoa,
fot¡rd Donnefs ILfe eharacüerized by dtfferent algnlfleant points of
Lnt,eresþ.n, for exaople, his nåntage (cuapter rv), his eonversLon

(Ohapüer Xf), bi.s e4lerleneos at tiË.tehan (Chapter VI). In an attempü

to maintain a@e etruetrrral dlvislon Ln Dorurers cetreer, Gosse was led
to fom his chapters åround these occqrrenees. rn doing this, Gosse

was someülmes forced to dcfeld hlmself agairæt criticism. For f.nstanee,

i¡r the Aùhenaeu¡rÞeeenber 9, 1899), p. gO2, he had üo rep\r to
lvfr' Beeching wbo eontesùed ühe natter of Doanefs conyerglon, Buù ùhiE

LE not Gossefs onþ dtffleulty; he nad,e errorE nhi.ch w€re flagrant
enough to cause a raEb of erÉ.ù1ef.sn ênd ad.verse eoment. He already

had a skeleton in hls errpboard. sl¡ec pubüshlng From Shalceepeare to
Pope Ín L885. Ncn Gosse had erpoeed hùnge]-f to nore orl.tieLgn because

of errors ln presentlng his blograptry of Dor¡nc.

ansng sone appreeLative renarks m¿de Ín tJre .{thcnaerm

(Novenber rt, xl99), there waa a referenee to the nllttle dqon of
lnaaerrraoy, uÌro oecaelonally tekee hls etand, at Èfr. Cossers elbow.n

AlnoEt eyerlf reviewer forud, 1ü neoegsary to peûnt out errore rhieh

Gosee nade regarding his dating of trþnners retters. ÅD anonJrnoü.c
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rv¡{.ücr 1n Ltttellts Li.vtüg Aee, CCñÍÏII (fgOO), ?2?r comqrted,:

. . . agaln he fails ùo nane the provena¡lee of üro
or three of, the letters ¡rhieh:tbe quotes for the flrEt
üi-ue¡ he ueutions a letter in rprd Bathrs corleetion
whieh hc does noù prfat aü aLL¡ and he had unaceorrnt-.: : ' abþ onlttsd to include two letters alread¡r printed
Ln Ur. Kqpers nloseley Manuserf.ptgrn ø€, aL least,of whieh would have enablcd hin to eorreci a para_ -
graph ln hls tcxt . . . . Of eor¡rse Mr. Gossè dges
not invarXably carr1¡ hl.s erLtlcs rd.ùh hLn. å, cer-
taln nunber of hLs dates, both for lettere and for
po@s, ntght be eaoiþ challenged.

sone writers hsd a word of praiac l'or Goseers ld.{e of Donne, buü thJ.e

wao not very ofte$9 TJt The Bootsna,q, x (L899), 582, B. Ga¡r¡ett, in refer-
ri¡lg to Gossefs work, said: a.S,s regards the e:cbernal facts of Dqnr¡ers

Iifer 1ü Ís proþable that the Last word hae been spok@.n He aLEo added

aftervard: {!{¡1. Gossers treatmer¡t of Donnets chåraeter is both enti.reþ

sympathetic and entirely scientlfÍe, and comaods our fr¡l_l: assglrt.n

Honever, this pnaise wasr nore than eqnelled by an exbensive a,r-

tlore in Ïhe {etlog, r,f,tr0(Februa4rg, rgoo), 134, rrhich attacked GoseerE

ùwo volrnes of biegrapþ for their gnose fnaceuraefea. Concerning hiE

ùreatment of Ðoune es a nan whose retters perùrar hls Iife, the r6itcr
said l{r. Gosge has done

Sood and useful work, buü a good. nany obvlor¡s error¡ tn tt¡e texbof the letters f9m9rþ prinùed have beer¡ Left uncorreeted¡rhilo ühe üs¡rt of the letters wt¡ich are priated for the fliatttnc fn theee tolrmeE shslrs too often tt¡ät ttre edLtsr ls not
hrshry gkirled in the d,ecLphenrng of the handwriting oi ttre
sev€ûrte€ath eetrtur¡r. Many of the letterE stand greãtty in needof e¡cùended anr¡otatLoa, but Mr. Gosge has ghrr&k from ihLs duÈy.

lbe saee ¡rrlter then devotEd several linee to a dgtaLled i1lüstration of
Gogsctg Lnaecr¡raeics, lnventLone and unforüunate gussses at names and

persons of Donncts acqnainÈanes.

But ln presenting Donne ae poet, Gosss has connitted errors rhlch

are perhapB more flagrant and need no elaborate íLlr¡streùion. The rrl,ter
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in I4Ëe1! s_ 4É!g_499, aLready ¡eferred to, chall€ng€d Goaseto dating

of Donne rs Ele¡O¡_gn UXg_ülqtÉsq as 1606. The crltic clatmed thaù in the

poeb Donne speel(s of trour long-hLd loyerr and would not (es Gosse clatncd)

h&ve êpplted thls phrase to hf¡nself a¡rd l{¡s. Donne ln 1606, ffve yeare

af ter thelr rnarriage.

The eritlc 1n The Natioq, DQ( (lebruary 8, Lgoo), 112, off,erlng

firther examples of drestlc errorE cor¡nltted by Gosec in hls asaeasnent

of Donne I s poet¡Tr referr€d io bls coüne¡t on Donners Tl¡ird Satire:65

He gfvee lt nore than two prigea, in which there 1e
Lfttlc but what, 1n the work of a rffiter of differenü
reputatiø:,from tha,t of I'fr. Gossc, ?rould be rlghtþ
celled strar¡gs confuelon and error.

GoaEols third ohapter on the 3yrles also provoked further cewüie criti-
cÍsn f,rom the sane critlc. Afùer è eeries of very illuetratlve eornnents,

the ¡¡riter concLuded (p. lt3):
M¡. C¡oãse has fraüed ôut of Bone of Donne rÉ¡ l¡rrlcB

and elegleg ån uglü elaborate etory of whst he ceLls rra

deplorable but eventfuL llalsonrl ¡.¡l,th a r¡ar¡Led n@ên of
eone soclal posl.ùion . . . . But the readcr will nor*
not be surprised to lea¡n that the nårratLy€, aE rdov€tl
by llr. Goaee, le a pure ohLnera, tbe reouLt slnpþ of his
nethod of niereadl.ng the contents of the poeno.

In Lg62 lælsfman confl¡med this orltlcleu.ó6 the rethêr hs¡shlì¡.+rorded

artlcle cones to a tronchant, buù brlltla¡rlly-word€d conólusLon ln

The lùg!is4, IJrr (February 15, 1900), 1.35r

To arro up th6 oharaetor of the book, a ssntgnce fron onc

ófoouu", Uqe-and-¡€!!9l9r,I, 38ff.

Hutchinson and Conpany
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of, Donne|s l-etters wi.Il Buf,flcer ttI wilL adven-
ture to Bay to J¡ou, l¡ithout inserting on6 urtneeessaxy
nord, thpt the book ls full of faLelflcationE 1n word
a¡¡d sense, and of falaehoods ln natter of faet, and
of lnconsequent end unscholarlike argulnga ¡ o e o

a¡rd of leùting olip soue enor¡noue advantages.r

fhus CosEô hsd b€cn oev€rèly êtüacked beoauao of his errorso

As biographer, he had at'tenpted too eoraplex a !ask. He had

soughf to presørt Donne as nan and poet and had presented an êccuratê

plcture of n€ithsr phase3 of Donne I s chåracicr, although he Left ê Bore

doninent lrapreoe!,on of Donne êa ê Dårr ¡ It nuEt be eald¡ however, that

although Coase nede e¡¡berråsslng mletakee in hie l4!e--gud-IEtts!g-o!

jgþ.þg49, theee mistskes gtlnulated a very wJ.de Lnterest ln Donne and

lndirectly brought hlm oloser to final redLscovery.

It, was moet lronLcal when Rlchard Ga.rnett¡ in his êrtlc].e tn

!þg_!99loBg4, x (1S99), 584, entltled llM¡. Gossêrs Life of Ilonnerrr wroüe:

Trr spirit hlo þase rs] work perfectly corresponda to the
a!û he sttrlbuües to sêvente€ntb-eentury blographers as
a class, rrto sp6ak the truth 1n love.n If lt has a fault¡
It lo perhapa too ebsoLute I confldonce ln pLaueible
solutione of sone of the enlpas in Donners careerô

Thie perfectly aurnnarizea Gossels biog¡êphy of Ðonne and dral¡s a moat

strlklng parallel nith Izaalc ltfalton ts. Gosse had Eeid that hLs work r¡as

based upon l{elton I s r67but ploceeded to dra}r a ðiati¡ction between VlaLton r e

rrene¡g¡ of prai.oett and nbeauty of EtyLon and hls nabaoluÈeJy misleadl,ngrt

conpendium of rfacta about the cå¡e€r of the poet,.n68 The lrony is that

Gosee found hl¡nself offcrlng nioLeadlng fact,a despf.te hls cautlon and car6.

It r¡ae even tnore üfortunate Ln hLs ca,e€ becauge of the wlde a¡¡d 1€s,rned

audience he add¡esscd.

If we probe nuch deeper than Goseete dlstinctlon betÍeen hlnself

and Walton, we nay flnd a comrnon tralt which nay e:<plaln th€ i¡ony of

6?cosser t¿Ie anê-ieþ@g, rr xii. 6BJþidn, p. xiii.
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ì,th1ch we have Just spokør. In L8?9 Goese had wrltten to Stevenson:

,f th1nk I should nake s good bLographer, of an¡r nan¡
that 18, whom I lovedc For all the Li-ttle flreelde
ways that distlnguieh nen fro¡n one a¡¡othêr are easll"y
obsefyed by ng tøperegÊnü, and go far to heLp ne in
buildíng up a DeÂorlr þ7

ThLs is not v€ry far frotn ar¡ àdnlseion that, like 6eventeenth-cer¡trry

bLographe!.e, hcrrapoke the truth Ln J.ove.n Th€ dlstÍnctlon, of courae,

Lo hls conceptlon of truth as opposed to thcl,re. Gosse waa not a Echolar

or acadmic¡ he ¡¡es a na¡¡ of letters al.d a patron. His thinklng was noù the

profound, palne-taklng typc Ìrhich ue aseociat€ with the trsLned ¡esearehero

.ûccording to Cha¡ter1e, cosBr

e¡obarks on no netaphysloal enqulrles-¡+re do not, flnd
hlnrteeekJ.ng ouü of sight the ends of, belngrÉ or in-
volving hi¡¡e eLf Ln noraL, polltlcal or rellgioua opec-
ulatlons. IJe ls eonto¡1t to read and pofu)t the way
wiihout analyzfng too closeþ the rnat€rie1E of whlch
the way 1e nadeo He ls an êrtlst rsther than s thlnker.
The ttreeson of the thfngn is a gubo¡dlnate n¿tten.?O

Stnce he had such a nind¡ Gossc connlüt ed the bLundera which epooed htm

to severe ar¡d, embsf,rasslng crltletem. But he waa noù altogether a lrlaltono

Between Gosee and Dsnne there wss not the personEl ar¡d religloug link r¡hlch

e:¿sted between the earlier blographer Bnd his subJeot. Gssse was con-

cerrr€d rdth D,onne both as rnan e¡d poot¡ ÏIa1ton Ías dedLcated ùo Donne aE

to a rsvered a¡rd reapected lþctor of Dtvtntty a¡d Dea¡r. Goese¡ notwith-

stâ¡rding his eirore, wa€ nost concerted wJ.th accurecy of d eteil, aB ceri

be proven by hls dcalre to dleregêrd . bad editlons of Letters and ùo

warn agalnot fulL acceptance of l,lal.ton I s blographlcal errors.
- Cosse aLso had certain advanteges over Vla1ton. He was much

690harteris, f¿fC-gf-coeEg, p. t*4.
to&!È., p. 143.
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lrore erperLenced than hie aeventeonth-century counterpart. He had tho

benefit of Dr. Jessopprs blographical corLections on Donne and cour-d

have had the advantage of Jeasopprs careful revlaion hed he a'ked f,or

lt. T!¡e writer, quoted boforg, who criticlzed Goagers rork in Tb9_l{g!!gn,

IJOI (February 15, 1900)r !!/¡, sald:

- In hls preface l,fr. Gosse stet€B that Dr. Jessopp
offered him nthe lneatlnable advantage of hls reylgio!.¡
He should have addcd that he had neglected to ¡rake useof thís inestLmabLe advar¡tage. Hadle eub,iitted hls
pages to Dr. Jcssopprs revLaion, he wouLd st leêst heve
heen eeved frcíì the edribít1on óf sone of, his huniliat_
fng errors

Gosse:þaid dearlt fo¡ this neglect. However, he had, above all, the

advantage of vfalton I e-Elg which provldcd hin wlth 6cme of ito eptrlt of
eynpathy and lte graphlc narretlvês of such scenea as D,onne r s Last

sonente before death. Gosge arEo had research fecilitles and sources

whlch i{a1ton did not hayè! r¡arLoue editiolrs of Donne rs work, hls
publl'hed letùers (despite thelr probloatlc dattng) i he had lettere
r{hich werc to be for¡¡rd ln noabolan (16jf), and Sir Tobie Mathewrs

Co]J.ection, Þrlnted in 1660, s¡rd oùher publtshed a¡¡d ubpubljiehed

d,ocunenùs fron nunerous "o*""u.?l Gosse al,ao had the f,aclllfi.eE of
ùhe Brltleh MuEersr eü hrs i¡uÉdr.ate d1sposa1. tr{lth ar.r. the'e advantag€B

he:. '. was eWipped to present to the lltera^ry uorld whât iB still perheps

the prrlnoipat bfographlcal work on Donne. Neverthelcss, there is need

for a nore authentic rr,fê of Ðo¡ne. sone valuabre brographi.car help hae

7lcuuru, Life ar¡d -I¿.!Lgre, r, xiv-xv.
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cox¡e fron Eveì.¡rn Sinpson, A Study.of .tÀe. prose l,/orks pf .Iohn Don¡e (¿r¿

editlon, Oxford, 1948); K.I{. Gransden, John Donqe (Longrnns, rgen an¿

Bookorrr London, 1954); and Frank Kennode, John Ðonne (srltish councilrfll{rit ers

and their r*'ork, n london, Ig57).n" No less significant contributions have

been rs.de by R.C. BaId, Boger E. Bennett, George l,IillJ.anson, G.C. lfoore

Smiùh, 1,1. Ivälgate and EveJ.yn Hardy.

Ár¡y twentieth-century blograpþ of John Donne m¡st begfn víth
v{art'on and Gosse, despite their blunders. Gogse in parüiculer presented

Donne to a rnuch uider contenporary audience of acadenic schola¡s than

thaè uhlch l,laLton addressed. He provoked scholar)_y argunent and

discussion abouü Donnerg r-lfe and poetry; he offered to the schor.ars

and critics of hls day a ¡nuch-needed gource of reference for Donners

letters, although his dating of them was questionable; he publlshed

sone of Donne,s poems for the flrst tl*".73 As a per5.od when Browning r s .

infLuence uas stilL being feJ-t, and hi.s poetry vas provoking interesùing

conparisons ulth Donners, Gossers Life arx!-Le.b.Lqrq 9f Jolur Ðonne !¡as a

slgníflcant step closer to a revival of Donne.

- 
?tH"l"n Gardner (ed.), John Donne:

&gggg ( l'¡ew Jersey: Prentice-Hall¡ Inc., 1
given are eumnarLzed by Gardner in thie r.rork.

- 
73¡n 

Appendix C (pp. 361+-3?9) to Volume fI of the Life and
I,eÈteIg, Gosse prJ"nùo fo¡ the first ti¡ne the series of tñ; Îñff:
Sonn€tsrr 1n the Westno¡elend M.S.
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rV. CIO6SDIS ]MAGE OF DON}IE AS POEI

ldhile lù¿].ton a¡rd Gosse had nsde subst a¡¡ü.aL contribud.ons to
public ¡ecognl,tlon of, Donne as a nan, ùhere was stll1 need for nore

øphaeis to be pIêced upon Donnc s€ poet. Gosee dld not loge slght of
thle ar¡d gave s@e of hfs attentlq¡ to e¡¡ eeseaenent, of DonnetE poetry.

HLe effortB ln this regard did not reatore Donne to hie fon¡er aeventEenth_

e€ntury positlør es a reputable poet¡ partþ because hfs c¡{.tlcar coúm€nt,s

dld not disclose.aon€ of the norô ioportant cha¡acterfeü.cs of Donnels

pootrT. It nust be remenb€red that Gosse dld not have the scholarþ
tralning and ebiliÈy of e GrLerson a¡ld weo lesa J.lleþ to açJ.ore Donner g

rork wLth as nuch efflcrency as hlg succeEso¡. perhapa throe dlffercnt
sor¡rces of, critLclE¡r nay be taken as franes of rêferenee ln dleftnlng

Gossets poeltlon es llterqrg crLtj.c of iþnne. His articl_e rrlhe poetry

of Ðonnelt 1n !Þe-NeE rgvrer{ !x, lgg3r rre_I4:þ_e¡¡I _þtterer rÉ99r and

Modern Þ¡glish l¿terature, Lgzê, provlde e good cross_Eectlon of hig
cêreer. In o¡.rier to awld repetftlon, lefer€nce t,o the second of theso

eources w111 bo ll$it6d elnco it hag be€n referred to before, and wilL
be again, 1u a later chapter.

l,lfth referenco to Gossets crllicLsn of Donnsre poct*y in 1ê93 r

oømcr¡ts 1n ðThe Poctry of Donne* reveal. that GoeEe sa7f Ðonne as ê
revolutlonar¡r poet lntroducing nen trendg ln &gtish llteratu¡ei

In hln the Jacobean splrit¡ ae oppoae.d to the
Elfzabethan, fs paranount. lÉs ;rèro the flrst
po€m8 which plotêsted, ln thelr fo¡r allko and
tendorcy, agalnst the pastoral sweetn€ss of the
Spenser5.wrs. Soneùhing new 1n &glish ]Lteraùu¡e
beglns 1n. Ðonne, soneùhing which proceeded, under
hLs potent influence, to õolou¡ päetry for-nearþ
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a hundred years. The exact mode i¡ r'rhich that
influence '¡¡as immediately dlstributed is unknorin
to us, or very dírnIy perteived.T4

Gosse further looked for certain similaritles between Donne ând the

Ðlizabethans and found the Satires to be "wholly El-izabethan.'r He

described them as being ttb"i11tant and picturesque beyond eny of their

particular compeers, even beyond the best of HaLlts saLires.,'?5 He

then critlcized them for a rrcrabbed violencett and an rrerroneous con-

.ception of the use of languâ.ge.rr r,,lh¿t is quíte arnazing ís Gosse rs

pronouncêment on the fourth Satire which is considered boday to be one
nL

of Donners worst.'" Gosse statod, ttThe fourth is, doubtler;s, the best

w¡itten, ànd nay be tèken a3 the best essèy in this class of poetry

exísting in Bnglish líterature before the niddle-fj-fe of Dryden; its

atiraction for Pope is wel-I lcno*n. "?7 It is not too clear whether

Gosse includes the versification of this piece in his praise, but

no doubt he v¡oul-d experience some diffÍcult in Justifying to a

modern audLence the sel-ectíon of this satire above the third. His

criticisms of Donners elegies also díffer from Lhe nodern opiníon of

them.

Gosse caLled Donnets Elegies some öf the most extraordinary

aberrations of fancy, sone of the wildest contrastg of charecter and

styfe to be observed ín llterature. Later he added, ISeveral of them,

?4uorllnd Gosse, rrThe Poetry of John Donnerrt Th e 
-Ne!{-iç14 

er{,
rx (re%), 236.

t'tig., p. 237.

?6rur"*rn, l,fonqtltì, p. 1rd .

??oou"", rrPoetry of Donnerrr p' 238'
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to be plain, nere indeed too outspoken for th6 poetrs own or f,or any

decent age.n?8 si,ttt," tn tegèe have resulted ín ê freer treatroer¡t of
sex 1n our tLuee a¡rd thls alrows f,or nore wirltng acceptancc of Ðonners

elegies then 1s seen Ln Gossetg critlcien. Gosae was, to an extenù, rn-
cøraciousþ show:ing e cont€mporary Vfctorlan reactlon to Donnets !¡ork,

one whfch was no! favourable to Ibr¡¡e te reputatlon.

llher¡ Gosse exsnlned the Songs årid Sgplqgqg he began r{.!th rThe

ÎIeêlr ÍhLch he calLed ê trgrose s¡rd offer¡stve plece of extravagance. n79

He then comented or ühe peouliarlty of Donneta Iyæice, and quoted at

3.cngth øre of nthe prettiest of hLe Etenza fo¡Bs rn thLs ie the way

t¡ whlch Qoese wrote hig eritlcien. He ¡nade a few generar røarks ebout

a poenr then quoted E gtanza o¡ tuo at full_ length. Àbuse of t,hls

rnethod llluetrated Ln his Îlfe a¡ìd tettets of Ðo g (1999) provoked

hostlle cment. For insta¡rce, Gosse wa6 crlticfzed for nislnterpretlng
,tThe Apparttlon, tr and then printlng nthe poelr itseJ.f, as if he fancLed

thet 1t Justified hfe staternent concorning it.n60

Although Goase wes severeþ crlticlzed fo¡ hl, onore LR

critlclsn, he r¡ae sensitLve to Ed[e of the vaÌuable qualities in Ðonners

poetr:f. He €xpreËsêd an opinion of lþnne even when 1t was oppoelng

tradltional rlews to do so. Goggc r*as nltlt¡g to defend Donne f,ron

inplled chargee thet he r,ras Lgnorant of scsnsion. Hè offéred hl6

opinion

wlth rogard to lbnneta whole syetem of proeody. Thê
terns rtlnegularrr nunfnlelligib]ertt arìd ovfciously

turÞu., p. z+o.
turÞåg., p. 2L2.

8Q,6""r"r" Li{e-eil-Donn!¡n T}rgt{q,tlgq, Llffi (I.ebruary É, IgOO), It3.
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rugged$ are cormonly usÊd in deocrlbing it, and lt
aestta even to be suppooed þ some critics ibat
Donn€ did not loow hou to ecan. This laat suppo_
sltlon nay be reJectêd at oncei lrbat.there was to
Iatow about poet¡y was known to Donhe. But i.t seen8
certaln that he intentlonalþ inttoduoed a revolu_tfon lnto &rgltsh versiflcatj.on. Sl

Gosse $as aleo futl" of praise for l}onne when he stat€d thst his poetry
rrpoesessed Ln no enalr degree that runu8ual and undeflnable wl.tcherJrr ir

which Dr. Jeesopp had noted ag chêracierlstic of the nan hi¡neelf . such

cormendatory language revoels a deeire on Gossers parù to be kind toward

Donne when to pralse hLn reae not E popular practice. Gosse touched

briefþ upon whet Later beeane a vital e1e¡¡ent of Donne¡s pootry:

tlpassLon.n Gogsers pralae was unres traLned ¡

For ug thb cham of Donne contlnues to rest
Ln hLs occaslsnaL fel:lcitles, hLs bursts of
nelodl-oue passlon. ff his sóng were not go
tantallsingþ !¡agmentary, we should caLL hin thE
unquestioned nlgl¡tfngale of the ilacobean choLr.
No other poei of that !ine, few poets of any tlne,
have equalled the concentrated pÀssion, the
delicate, long-dnawn nusicel eflecta, ige Uofa ana
ecstaüic rapùure of Dro¡ne at hle beEú.6:

When ít cs.üe ùo th€ queation of Do¡r¡or e u.ittlness and ingenulty

whLch led to the l¿beL tlrnetapþe1c a1¡ q Gosserg praJ,se beca,ne censure.

He cla{ rned that Donne

is never dawted by the f eolJ.ng that hls r+lt is
exerclaed lon aubJeete where no hêve no rlght to
expeet ltrt and where it ts lnposslbLe fof, us to
relish ft. He puahee on ryith relentleas logic

through briarE a¡rd 1la¡ras that rend hia
ganaent,a and trlp up his feet. He iE nót., êf,fêcèed
by the ruggednesE of, hle road, nor by ou, un-

8ko""", [Poêtry of Donnêrrr p. ZA4.

ttæ., p. 246.
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r¡llHngness to folIow híIt. He stumb)-e s 
,$ogg 

edly on
until he has reached his oingu)-ar goa1.

Gosse proceeded to llnk Donne rÉth Browning for hÍs rrintellecüuaI

doggednesslr and concluded that Donners lrobscurlty is nore dense.rl

Thus praise and censure of Donþe ca¡ne from Gossers pen at the earlLer

ctage of his llterary career. He rEde sone vaLid Judgments whlch were

conflr¡oed by later critic s.

Torard the end of hl.s second volune of the Ltife and letterg

Qosse vù¡ote about Donners l-nfLuenoe on the poets who succeeded hln.

He pointed out quite åccurately fhat the young poeüo of the time rrsaw

in Donne . . . the concentration of hls lntel-lectual personallty.rl

Ll,terary history has revealed the truth of this stetenent and the

abuses l¡hich fol-Iouers of Donne comnûtted in their atterqot to petÈern

themseLves after ùhe Monarch of ltlif.rr Gosse rightly indicated that

rlwit end r¡poetry'r changed i-n neaning--an occurrence which affected

Donnel s reputatlon.

In 1p28, the last yeer of his ì.ife, Gosse eontLnued to exanúne

Donne agaLnst the various perlods of llterature. ln 1699 he had seen

Donne as a strs.nge and pecullar influence atteBpting to nakerrlnnova-

tionsr in English literature¡84 ln 1928 vrhen Gríeísön tÈd aiìeaay

rediscovered Donne, and there was grø,ring ínterest in him as a poet,

Gosse adopted ¿ less corrnendatory apÞiöach to Donne. Gossers attltude

seeûìs very difficult to explain 1n the llglrt of Griersonrs favourable

re-erraluatlon of Donne.

t'fþ!è., pp. 246-2470

84oo""", Ltfg q!ê-!e!terg, Ir, 33?-342,
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Hls Judgmento ae literary critic and hlgtorlan ane reveallng and

parlly put Donne ln his f'ormer ìnpopular posltlon. fhis ts not to sey

that Goese did not s .Ll recogntze Donne as a greatþ lnfluential- poet

and prose lrriter. Perhaps Goseers attitude is best explalned by hía
pereonal theo¡Los es crltlc and literåtr historlan. À b¡ief glance at
hie aesthetl.c (that ls, whatover syst€û of opínLons r+e nay derive frour

hls wrltlngs ) should rndrcate hia flnar. etùitud. to, and agsess&,ent of
DrOnne.

The fire! distinetive trelt in Gossers critLcaL criterfa is
perhâps hle vÍew of litcratwe as ær organic whole u.ith each writer as

the product of the llteraty tradition which he inhertted. Each poet

is seen aE part of s groring orga.nisn ,(f...,þ. ,:. the whole body of
literature) to which he is r.inked. DarwjJrlan evorution is invoLved in
thJ.s concept. I¡ 192ê Gosse wrote tn hia Modg¡q_trloelish ldlgrq!,u¡e l

I deaire to Btate ny convictlons that the onþ wayto epproach the subJect [i.e., f,eaùures of liierafo
e:çreeslon in ergland ] is to legard it as part of
the hletory of, a vast 

- Living organlsrn, dlrãcted lnlts nanifestatlons by I dsfinlta_thouih obscure and
ev€n inscrutable law of growtþ. E5

The eler¡emt of dete¡rnlnrgn is inprtcfÈ in this Etetenent and Ecmg to
a1low Justíflcatlon for all klnils of llterar1¡ c:pression. Not onþ
nust Donne find a plaoe ln this gr.ow.lng J,lterary organlsn, but, it
seørs, all who have thrown thefr literary brùS:a:ÞIeg into the st¡ea¡l

of trglish l-l'teraür¡¡e. This eeees to put Gosse in a peculrar positron.

But he 1s here preoccupted rlth the argrment against orlglnality ln hls
tl¡re end thls leads hlrtr to ê)<brenûlsm. Ho oontørds,

l^lhat r¡e are l¡ the heblt of dcsoribing as rorlgi-nalityn
in a great poet ls largeþ an aggregailon of elene¡rts-

óÈ". 
-rdqund fpsse, Modern trsllsh Llterature (Nar y¡i"r. r D. Annleton

and Company, 1928), p.'3ffi'-
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which he ha6 r€ceiv€d by fnherltance from thoee i{ho
havê precedêd hin, end hís ngeniusr consiote of thê
f,acuJ.ty he poseesses of selecting and rearranglng aeln a new pattern or harnony those elensnts frón ñany
predeoeaaors whLch.nost ednirabþ suit the only rhe;fl
thlng about, hirn, 

^þls unique set ôf personal
chareeteriEtLca . Õo

The language here ls undoubtedty that of gengticE and evolution. This

law of the ovo1utlon of llteratu¡e s5mpþ leaves e wrLte¡ with a few
rrullquen personar charecterLstlos. By thle dLctr¡n Don¡cre orlglnaltty
and revolutionary epfrlt do noè count for nueh Ì¡nLess he ie perhapo â

llterary freek wlth a generatlon of- Dêrforned chirdre¡r who graduar.þ

lost the characte¡'lstics of the flrst genotype. lt vould êeen that thLs

ls the kind of concluslon Gosse lg 1eal to, for he speaks of Donne rs

undeairable infrueace on hls progeny and on th€ riteratu¡e whlch follo¡+ed

his age: nFor aixty years the et¡l1 t,ainü of Dorure regted on us, a¡¡d our

tradltfon ig not free fro* it ye¿., Hê eontlnues ¡ "Donne Ls the fether
of all that ls exasperat5.ng¡ affected, and netaphyslca3. ln English poetry

He represcr¡têd . . . that nania for a¡r lnf1a.ned a¡¡d eccentric
extravagance of fency urrich was recing over Europe lrkê a hidcous disease.',4
rn eplte of thege far-reaching concrwlons, Goesc is etlrL able to Justify
Donnerg plaoe ln Þrgrlsh rl.teratu¡e. He asserted that rÈhe trmul_tuous

b¡ein of Donne hed been created to couhtetpolse and. correot the voluptuous

eweetness of the Schoot of Spenser.n88 Tnl" Justlfloaùiør seens to be ôro

el'nost cntireþ to the detemrnfsn underþJ'g Gossers aesthetic: there
nuat be eone loglcar Justrfrcatron for Donne wbich nalces trÍn an orrsprlng

86&å9., pp. 39r-3g2.

fl&!.., 'p. tz3.
t*Ðlg., p. 36tt,
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of hf6 predecessora.

Gosse 1s api:arently us5.ng tools of critLcism tt¡at controL hl¡r

more than he controLs ühem. Hle aln 1s to apply Daruinlan evolutLon to

Literatu¡e 1n order to elucldate and appreclate 5-t nore fully. This

approach seens too sclentLflc to be nanageable. But Gosse lE dedlcated

to hls co$¡ictions:

I belleve that a sensi-bIe observation of what Dan¡in
and Mr. Herbert Spencer have denonstrated ought to
aid us exbrenely in leaming our trade as critlcs snd
ln conductÍng iL 1n a buslnéss-Ilke *"n rur.89

thls ¡¡ethodological approach to crltlclsm has its adventages and dl-s-

advantages. It robs an lndividual poet of ¡r¡rch of his or¿n origínallty

(and Donne had nuch to lose), it overenrphasfzes the infLuence of earLy

vlrlters on thelr successors, and lt 1s bfased tol¡ard typology of literary

personalfties. Don¡re was dlsùlnctiùeIy orfglnaL and revoLutionary, as

a Later exa¡ntnation of hls works w111 reveal. The advantages of Gossels

theory are perhaps not conpensatory enough for these deflcleneies" Hls

theory has the advantage of lookfng at literature as a totality and thi$

allor.rs for wider Èerms of reference snd less provLnclalisn; but Donne,

in Gossets own wordg twenèy-nl-ne years earlier, had an sttitude of

Itcomplete intellecùual isol-atlon ln hJ.s yo[th and middle ug".90 Go"uut,

systen puts the poet back into his ov¡n perlod, but ln dolng so ninjmizes

the poetro individuallty by invokirrg his llterary progenitors.

It m¡st be seLd ln Gossers fêvour, that, he declaimed against

setting up rta fixed. aesthetic as a norrn fo¡ all literary phenomena. r,9l

89
E', P'387.

90
Gosse, lLLe anLlgL_tjrg, II, 329.

91
Gosse, üg!þLLLLgIglqer Þ. 388,
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Thl.s r¡as the bethod of elghteenth-centu¡lf criticlsm a¡ld lþnnels reputation

suffered because of it. Gosse rlghtþ concluded that oNothlng ca¡r be nore

Lnverùebrate than the critlcisn of the early eighteenth centur¡r.rr92 1n"

earþ ni.noteenth eentury also fell lnùo sone of these blunders by neasuiing

past writero agalnst great uriters of t,hè tfuìe or agaihst the AncientE a¡d

wl.th a conplete unconcern for the purpoge of the Ì¡rLtels tbenselves.

Wc hêve seen here a different Gosse frorû that of the Lllg-gnq

Letters âr¡d he seen6 to heve nade thls dichotong conscLous\y, for he

stated thaÈ he was not concenìed ,.1í,ith blographical conELderåtions when

dealfug r+lth llterary h1etory or critlciEn. In hLs Pref,ace to Mode¡n

Þ¡gl[g! Llteratu!'e 1928, he declared: nI have €ndeavoured to keep

e:çresoion, foro, teohnique, a¡rays before me as the central Í-nterest,

rather than blograpþ, or soclolog¡, or ner€ unretated crlticlen.Ë93

this reflecte a change ïhtch ne.y have eone wlth growth a¡td e:perience.

I{c nay conclude from thlE congLderatlon of Gogsets erltlcal
acsthetic (lntormaL ês iù is) òhat GoEse nade hls publlc raore a$¡aro of

Donne and his influenc e upon the age ln ïhtch ho lLved ac Ì¡sl-l as upgn

the late nlneteenÈh century. Gosse wag forced to concludo that Dqmelô

lnfluer¡ec lrås rmdeeirab!.e, but he nade it. cL€er thet it was a loglcal

and necessary ouùcorne of his Elizabethan &rd pre-Ellzab6than literary

heritage artd to a lesger entent, hie peraonallùy. The publLo whlch

Cosse roached was w'ide, and this had a elgnlfieant 1nf,1uenc6 on DollRela

ieputation. Whatever del.eterious effects stlt"I danaged Donnetc

reputation as e poet Llngered rmtí1" Herbert Griereon uov€d the enphasie

e'ÃÞå9.

93gg., p. e.
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frcan a biographicaì. aecount of Donne to a texLual study of hls wo¡ks.

There was always in Donner g poetry that lntrinslcalþ valuable quallty

whioh received f,ul1 recognitlon ln the twGntleth century. Grl.er'son gavc

rtshtful proü1n€nce to this quallty ênd l¡ so doing redlscovered. Donnc.



1.;.!:*:

CITAPTE III

IANIIE REÐTSCOVERED

Althougþ there ras s@e l¡teregt ln Do¡nere poetrXr fotlord'ng

the pubrlcaülon of, cogsets r.l.fe æd r.ettere of Johg Donne in rg99,

Donne wae not firlly reelaf.ned as a great poet rmtil 1912 when hiE poetty

was publlshed fn (hlersonrs two.-voltne ffiord &glish Te¡rùs e¡ntlonl
This edltlon dlEtinguíohed Grlergon fbon prevlouo edf.tsre of Donners

poetry and aubstanüla[y latd the fornd.ation for a rediecover¡r of lþnne

as ¡roet. To ÛhLs great aeeoapllshuert Griereon added other notorortlr¡r

efforfs. As professor, seholar ad author{.ty or¡ the Eogllsh ]-iteraür¡re

of the seventeeath ceaüuryr'he exerclsed. his f¡¡fluer¡ee trithfn acadmle

elrcl.ee la a wey whiEh herped Donners reputation. Favoured by the

chifts of litera^r¡¡ taete at tJre early part of the trentfeth caetr,rry, he

enployed ble sklll as a erltio fn defer¡dfng Donne agalnst the rurfavor¡r-

able erlt'Lclsn of the past ce,nturles a,nd. enphasizEd whaü wae lnür{.nsloa1þ

valuable fn Eonnets poetry. These aehl.eveneats proelatn hLn as the re-
diseoverer of lbnne.

Ilerbert Griergon (fgO¿-fge0) eho¡red interest fn .Iohn Donne and

tn the aeye¡rteenth century both in the erassroæ a¡ld ln the publle

llterarly worfd. At ^[berdeen Universlty, fron lg9å to l9].5, he held the

I
Herbert J.C. Grl_erson (ed.), ltre Poeme of Joh lbrme F¡ll.ùed

nd !útuerons Maougcripüe vri.tb Ï¡ùroductiona a¡td
r l¡OB€tOll I

fron the

aften¡ard aE the O.E,T. ediü.on.
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Ghair of lhetonie and Lùteratr¡re, and as professor Eade ¡inself fanillar
ts thousands of puplle. Fo]*lov¡lng hiE long stay at Aberdeen he headed the

depart'nenü of Rhetorie qrd ÞrgtLah aù,,thei.Ihlveraf.ty of Eetlnb¡rgh rntit
he resf.gned ln L935. After thLs he eontl¡ued to disttngrrish hinself Ín
the liüerary worLd by wrlttng reviens, br{.ef artieles in periodlcal.s,

naktns contrl.butLons to eneyelopedlas and cdlting and writing seholarly

books. He was ltåiehted for hÍE lJterary dietinctlons in Lg36.

In 1906 he ¡çrote fle Ffrst llalf of the Seventeentb Cqtulf,¡
rhl.ah wae vsLrue Irr[ of Period,g Ef &\aopean f,tterature, ediùed þ
Profeesor Salntsbr¡rl¡¡ ln f909 he eontrLbuted ar¡ artiele on rrtrohn Donnen

Vo}¡me IIf. Th¡:ee yeers

aftenrardE Grl.ereon pub}lehed his ineonparable edLtion of Donnets poemrt

wlth fntroduet:Lo¡re and eomentar¡r. reter he eonü.Ëued. to publlsh

varlous bosks and arti.clea rerating üo the ser¡efrteenth ceatrny:

(rç¿r), gross

ou¡rents i-u frßllgh I'itora3ure of the lVlrth Gentu!.y (l:gzg¡, Ihe poems

of Jot¡n Dor¡ne (lgzg), BDonnets sat¡res rr, 11. 7L-3i rlmes Literary

Sr¡pplgnent (fggO), a reviers of Donne the Oraf,tqna¡r by Rierre ¡egotd.s in
tþe Bevie¡r of ûrglig48tudl,es Vohme VI, 1930r and, nDor¡ne and the Bona¡t

Pfetsr fn li.nes LiteTary suf¡pLæe¡¡t , LgüL. Grl.erEon had df.spla¡red a

breadth of erperlênae qrd loouledge of Ifùera,ry hfstor.¡¡ in sueh books as

The Backg¡rqund of, EâgllEh Li.teratrae (LgZh), å, 0ritlqar Htstorr of Ïhelteh

Poetrly (]tghÐ , CniüLcisn and Cre+tl.on (tgl+g). Eowever, ühe publleaü.o¡l

whlch j.s most pertinent üo our purpose is Griersonrs 1912 editton of

Ðonners poetry;

the appearar¡ce of þditlons sf Donnern poems se€ms to eoincide
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'"lth the riee and fall of hls popularlty. rn the past, edltions of hls
poetry dfd not necessariþ cause Donnere aacend.ance to fâne, but erlersonre

1912 o.E-T. editlor¡ contributed aubetantialþ to the subeequ€nt lntereet

in Donne. rn conside¡fuig the evLdence of Donne¡s eû€rgeù¡,ce to populari,ty

I'n the tv¡entleth century, we ea¡rnot but revert to Helen Gsrd¡err s cL¡ln:
nrhe eridence for Donneta sudden rlse to wlde popularity in the tr¡entieth
cer¡turJr 1e the eane ao the evidenco for hLs popularlty in the thlrty yeara

after hls death! the nr¡¡ber of editione of his poøe.r2 rn Donnerg age

there were editLons of hls poens whlch appeared tn L633, l:6i¡5, 1639, L64g,

l.650 t L65b and 1óó9. Án absence of edltlons for more tban one hundred

years preceding Tonson I o edltion fn 1"819 was perhapo the result of Donners

unpopularity as s. poet rather than the eause of it.
r¡ the Laèe nineteenth oentury the chtof eoderh edltions incruded

those of G¡oea¡È. (tgtz-3), Norton (1995), and thaarbers (rg96).3 r¡hen

Grierson, whoae edition grew out of, his leeùures to Honours atudenta at

the r¡r¡lveraity, published hie edltion, thêre *.rês a substa¡¡tfal inerease

of lnterest' displayod by outstandiag soholars and critfce. Buè $hat a¡e

the distlnguiehing quatLtfes of GrLe¡gonrs O.E.T. editton?

QriersonlE â.1ñ in producing this edltlon was io off,er elucldatory

oorünents whlch wourd clarlfy difficuLt paasages, a¡¡d to correct certeln

errors perpetuated by preeedtng edttore. The reõu.Its he schLeved

ill-usirate the lnvaluêble quall.ties of the o.E.T. edltion. vo1'me J.

oontalns the text of the poens wlth pppendi.xes. Varlant readlngs of

2Ga"dner, 
Cgþn Donag, p. 2.
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the po€m6 are convenlently located at the botton of tho pageo on which

the poens appear. thls lnfotratlon wae careful.ly colleted from rtth6

original" edltlons of L633t 1635, L639, 1649-5O-5L (ttre text, ln these three

ls ldentlcal)r and 1"669.¡14 the reader wae thus off€rðd a ready reference

to asslsl hÍm ln establlshlng the hlstory of the texü of, the po@8.

Pru¡ctuatlon of the poens was generalþ r€produced froro tl¡e fi¡st edlilon

of L633 and any vèriatlons fron thls edltion we¡e arrived at fron e

careful consider¿tion of the varlous edltlong and a c ense of what

Grierson thought to be the correct purctuatlon. S In dolng this he was

avoiding the errors of €arll"er edltors who nhad corrupted aone passagesrt

by trmodernS.zing the puDctuation, while preserving no recofd of the changea
6

ned€.ll

In V'ohme II of the O.E.T. editlon ls ar¡ introduetlon and a

comel¡ta¡cy on the poems. lirie fifty-flve-þage lntroductlon offera the

reader a vâluable asseasment of Ðonnets poetry. Hêre many ne insights

lnto Donne are displayed.T Fo¡.on"lrrg the dl.souEsion of Donner I poetry

1s a courprehenelve treetllent of the text a¡¡d canon of Do¡¡ne t s poen arid

a scholarþ cmentaly on the poens thenselvee. Sueh e:d,ensive alds to

the study of llonne I e poetry were not to be fomd in any of the ear1le¡

editlons of lþnne. Grlerson had singularly ehoun the way to a fu1ler

appreclat S.on of Donne.

V¿luabls ag ùhe 0.8.T. editlon was, reLativê1y few peroonr

t,
"Grierson, O.EeIe__9q!!19å, I, vL.

5-...
'LDLd.. . :.x.
L
IÞldo¡ 1.Vo

TGli""gonrs 
Judgnents are discuss€d fn Later chapters a¡d need

no lLlusùration here.



could have afforded to buy it, ¿nd this L¡ìited the numbe¡ o, 
"opr"rq

purchasable by readers interested in Donners poetry. As The Lir¿es

literary Supple¡ne¡lrFebruary 6t I93O, put it, Grierson rs original_

edition of Doru:e ts poems

was beyond the means of na¡y poeple, and beyond the
requiremørts of those who do not appreciate- the
lntricacies of an apparatus cl!Uþ!q; and the absenceof a reliable text ñ-{ñe iñêãpõãa more manageable
forrn nust have preserved to some exbent Donners
reputértion as an exclusfve and esoteric poet.

(p. 96)

Thus the first impact, of Griersonrs great work was felt onþ
anong a sma1l group of schol¿rs. But this r'¡as nonetheress sÍgnificanÈ,

for it ensured a ¡nore intellÍgent and rmowledgeabr-e exa,¡n:inatíon of the

Donne canon. The many rtdark places whieh had hitherüo existed in
Don¡ers poetry began to lose their obscuríty end Donners continued

j¡elusion i¡ the r¡riversity curuLculÌ¡m v¡as noÌ¡ more assured-- a¡¡

j¡dication of his j¡creasing popularity.

In bringing Donne into the classroom Grierson had the opportunity

of appealing to a young generatlon of literary enthusiasts. Such great

aòui.ration for Donne was displayed that later there r+as an increasiag

eplrít of poetic e).pérlmentation, one which had been initiated by

Biowning nuch earlier. The. e4per!.nents of these poete had a nroot

in the conscLousnesd that the ugþ and the beautiful are strangely

bl-encied Ín passionate errperíence.rt8 In doing this they used, Donne as

their nodel and by their enthusiasm helped to bring about the burgeon_

ing of his reputation in the earþ twentieth century. They appropriated

Donne for thelr own, naking u¿ particular study of him, and usi.g his

The Ti-nes Literarç Supple¡nent
8,,The oxford lDonne r ¡tl6, t93o), p. 96.

(February
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poetry.lt /

In additlon ùo GrierEonrs good lnfluence in stfmuLatlng lnterest

in lþnne throúgh hfs O.E.T. editLon, there r¡ag e fånous reviéw by

T.S. Ellot of Grie¡sonrs entholory of netsphyeical poetry ln L92I v¡trlch

edded decidedly to ttre favourabl€ lnpression of Donne during the years

9!.t-le¡þu¡-gqlrqs.lo

Not only dld Giie¡sonrgrêatl-y.:inf.luerice ;studrnts -ati 
..',

unlversity buù he sparked lnteregt 1n scholastic cLrcLes beyond the ehoree

of his o\'m oowrtty. Ir 1926 Plerre Iegoule of ¡þance wrote in the

pr€face to hie book !gurr-e_tbe_-q!e¡!eaen:

Âs regards P¡ofegsor Grierson, though I shslÌ often
nentlon híh in the fol.lonlng pages, I nust not paos
over in this place ny general lndebtedneas to hl¡:
not onLy has the te¡ct of hia e dLtlon¡ whloh nay
weLl be c a1led fiaal, fomed the basis of ny
acqualnüance with Ðo¡ure (I have reproduced it in
atl my quôÈatfons ), not onþ have his noteo opened
to ne the neanlng of ne¡y perplexed passages ¡ but
without his succeEgLve problngs of the poetts heart
aÌld brain, ever nore deep-¡gachlng, I could never
have r¡rdertaken thls work.lr
Belng aware t?¡ at his O.E.T. edition of 1912 was dented a vride

readlng publlc because of 1t6 coet, Grierson publlshed a one-r¡olune

o:dord Ste¡da¡d Authors €ditlon (o.s.¡.) in ]I92g.n The Tl¡eå-Lileraqy

Supptenent descrlbed 1t as na draatLc fuslon of two volumeg l¡!6 6¡s.rÌ3

-. 9 ,,Th" Donne lradltionrrr The Tlneslltera¡T Supp (¡ufy,3f,
L93o), p. 625.

I%ardner, 
@¡g-þæ,, p. I.

11PL"""" Legouie¡ Ilonne The Grafteman (Ner* york: RusselJ. e¡rd
Rucsell, lnc., 19ó2)¡ p. 6--

12su" p"g" 9, n. .18.
l3rTh" Odo"d rDonnerrn p. !6.
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The rer¡leus of, the 0.S.Â. edition regretted the Losg of the eonmentary

r*hich left onþ a remrant of the origlnel êppgrgbus crlUlcue at the

ioot of èech pege.o C,rlerson e:ç).alned the reason for hls changes ln a

reply to the ¡evlewer in a later edltton of The Tl¡nes Litererr,quopl__enent:

nft was ry iltention to add such, and I had prepared the greate! part of

a condensod comentar'¡r, but the authorltles of the press changed thelr
mlnde end reJected l-t as out of keeping w-lth the plan of tù¡e aerl.es.n&

GtLereon had now dlstlngulsh€al hlmself ag an edltor of Donners

poetry and wa¡ the fl¡eù to raake use nof the prose works as an lmportant

eourc€ of e:çosition, and no one before hlm or glnce þasJ conaulted nore

nanuecrlpts and printed books in the preparêtion of hl8 recension ar¡d ln
the solution of texLual eourcu".ol5 So rellable vas Grleraon re texl and

the establishnent of ma¡rugcrLpts eupporting it,, that subEequent ùexùs

could not be wholly pr€pered r+lthout refelence to Grl,ersonrs. sLnce hie

edLtlons tn 1912 a¡rcl 1929 a neì{ early nanusoript version of MelgÌnpqyqÞgglq

hee been dlscovered, buÈ thts has onJ.y confimed Þiersonr s enend¿tions.

In 1929 ,tohn Hayward edtted the Nonosuch tibrary ediü-on of Donne rs Ì,Þrk

and b,y 1962 tl¡is had gonê through nine inpre8sionÊ. HeF{ard acknowledged

ln h1s int¡oduetlon the invaluable help he recelved fron ft.ierson¡
trfhls editlon owos ¡ttole to Profeesor GrieDgon than Èo any oth€r of Donnors

€dltoro. Ihe presøt text of the po€m Ls subEta¡rti¿Lþ hts terb, for the

sirnpl-e reason that lt ls weLl nigh lupossibre to ieprove on his recenglon.,,l6

- 
4n.r.C. 

GriereonrnThe Oxford rDonnêrr Ib9_IigefåterelL_qgpÈ!4q.¡!,February, I93O r p. 142.

1ãThu O*ro"d Donner n p. 96
t6ronn ,"*u"¿l (ed.), John Donne. Doen of St. paulrs oor¡¡l ere

Poetrv and selqcred prosldiì;" .
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It le clear then that ae editor, Grle¡son had msde the trul¡¡

itecislve contributton t ow¿rd the rediscovery oi Donna as e poet. Htg

0.S.4. edition, though not as ccrnpreher¡eive ae its predeeegsor, the

0.8.T. edllion¡ had mado Donner e poetical worke al¡ailab1e to ùhe

interested reader for six shiì.lings, and Donne was fitaly establ.ished

wlthln the cl.rcles where popularity neant,further sÊlìolarly lnvestlga-

ùion and deepened interest. A w¡iter 1n T.he_T!æp, LiterqlÍ_lÞgppþnenü

descrlbed thls revlval of 1nÈerest ln Donne ln the f,ollowing manner:

Donnele adnls slon to the honourable con;reny of
rorford Poêt8r has Long been overdu€: fthe fact
that his poens a¡e nov¡ avall.able at a prJ.ce withfn
the range of nost purs esJ 1s noi only a sign of
his lncreÊsing popuJ.arlty, but also an adnissLon
that he 1s no J.onger rêga¡ded bçùhe publisher as
a poet whose appes). Ls linited.rr

The writer thought Ít unsafe to fix the date of the ¡evlval of lnterest

ln Donne but ststodrrlt 1s cafe to say that it was e ì;lùtle more than a

quarter of, a century ago. 3r 19L2, at an¡r rate, iÈ received a etlmuluE

1n the publieatlon ôf Professor Grlerson tg two-¡¡olune edltlon of the text

of Donnels poetry wlth its learned conrnentary.rrl

Grierson had nuch schoJ.arly traintng end e:eperlence, buù his

position as redLaeoveror of Doûre was enhå,need by the ètnetlness of hlE

work on Doru1e. He said that before 190? he rhad long been lnterested 1n

Donne, and had glven, whllo at work on thë poetry of the seventeenth

centuryr nuch thought to Donnels poetry as €, centr€ of lnt'e¡eet and

10
i,nfluensç.n-' HoHever, r¡hen Grfereon had published hie O.E.T. edltlon ln

17t The Oxfo"d r¡9¡¡1pt r. p. 96o

18-. . .
J.b].C.

'9il"ror,, o.E.r.-!!t4194, r, tii.
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1912 interest jJl Donne had begun to be rene!¡ed. Gossors Iife_snd Lett,glq

in 1899r as preqiously noted, h¿d started a rash of criticisrL ê¡d the

editions of Gro5art and Chåmbers, though inadequate, had.bebn-stiltr the

popular texbs. Grierson was put ln the advantageous position of having

much schoLarship on Donne placed àt his disposal. AlI the past editions

of Donnets poetry, the available mar¡uscripts end biographies, as rvel.J- as

the s cholarJ-y opiníons of his contemporarLes and colleagues at unl-versity,

provided Grlergon w'ith advantages whlch Gosse possessed on a srla1ler

scaL€. i.s WaLLon and ùhe earlier editors rvere hel-pfuI tô Gosse, Gosse

and otlìers were helpfuJ- to Grierson. In hls preface Grl-ergon made his

aclmorv)-edgments, anong r+hich he stated: It w"ilt be seen that l,fr. Gosse

is a very mate¡fal contributor to the eonpleteness and interest of the

present edition.rt2o Above aÌl, Gri.e¡son was a capable and erqperienc ed.

scholar and acadomic, qualificatione which Gosse did not possess. Thi$

signiflcani dífference between both rnen reflected itselfin the standard

of work produced by thetr.

It ¡¡as not only past scholarship and personal abtlity which

gave Gþierson the advantages he had as rediscoverer of Donno¡ l_t r^ras

also the change in taste a.nd critical c¡iteria which occurred in üre

literary world. There was, for instance, a freer attitude toward, sex

than had existed ln the Victorian period a¡d this al-loived for more

will-lng acceptance of the parts of Donnets elegies and satires whlch we¡e

then conside¡ed nindecent.lt During the early d.ecades of the twentieth

century Johngonls infl-uencè on critics of Donne was wanjrg and. the severe

20*. . .
1919. r P. :o.r .
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critl-cism made irr his life oflQoglgy r,¡as not as i¡fluential as it was fn

the nineteenth century. There was a spirit of indl_vl<luatity and erçeri-

nentation and a d.esire to establ-lsh new c¡itical and poetic ,standards.

'ùtiot is perhaps the figurd who is lûost to be credited for the loadership

of this new trend. This shift jrr sensltíuity which began to favour thjngs

netaphysical in poetry made it oasler for Grierson to establish Donnerg

poetic reputation lr¡ the tt^¡entieth c enturSr.

He sought to challenge s¡td correct ha¡sh and wrjust criti-cisms

of Donne and, ln doLng so, reveal-ed his skiJ.l and effíciency as a

Iitorary crÍtic._ He bel-Leved that the critic should fight the i¡r¡rtncible

tendencies of preJudice and dogma,tisrn. He hetd that there are two cl-asses

of preJudiced critÍcs¡ the older class ¿md the younger, vrhich included

those who re-evaluate literatu¡e u'íthout giving reasons for. theír
rldog¡r¿tic findlnge.n By resi-stlng these nìisleading tendencies the crÍtic
l-s aLLowed nore scope for rediscoveri_ng a poet who had been negJ-ected by

a past generation. It, is lrwnediately euident that this principle of

crj.tlcisn, p¡ocLaimed and practised by Grierson, åLl_owed for a more

imFartial ireatment of Donners poetry. Grie¡son actually had Donne in
¡'d¡d when he warned against rash blases and dogmatisms j.n crLticism:

If, a poet has appoaled in the pasù to Judges whose
¡+orth is not to be set aside, it may be less useful
to teIl us that you personaLly do not Like the poet
than to discover uhat it i,¡as that mad.e such ên
appeal and why his nork has lost j¡terest, for dolng
so one nay recover a juster apprecietion of some^_
teroporarily neg3-ected poet, a- Donne or a Crabbe.2l

2I--Herbert J.C. Grierson (ed.), Criliilism a!(l llreation (london:
Chatto and lfJ.ndus, 1947), pp. 29-30. ttr:.ã is tire fàtest of five books
r,¡hich w1Il- be used ê,s sources fro¡n l.¡hich to forro some concepùl-on of
G¡ierson t s c¡'itic¿rI aesthetÍc. The other sources oover a twenty-four-
year period t :., &UæþyitE e].l*rlc"q_ehC*Lo*Cgg*oi-"!þ-qgvç!!gen!h i_ .,
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The critical attitude which such l¡ords reflect hras more favourable to

Donne than was Gossels. Gossers filal judgnent about Donne, as rve have

seen, was influenced by a deterninistic view of the literary tradition.
According to hírn, it rvas necessary that Donne shouLd appear rrrhen he did
i¡ order to counteract rtthe voruptuous sweetness of the schoor- of spenser.'

Ciosse therefore had a tendency to deprÍve t,he poet of some of hla ln-
divlduality, and to overemphasíze the J-:iterary tradition which he

inherÍted. rhis led to er¡oneous co¡¡crusiong in assessing a rcvolution-
ary poet like Donne. GrLerson w.as noü to be mÍsdirected by such

tendencies. Hê frankly declared his ]ack of faíth jn any approach to
poetry which ¡"¡as ùoo controlld by consideratj.ons of scientlfic o¡

psyehologÍcal principres. He mad.e ít elear that he did not hol-d rat

the critic was in part a poet himself describing poetically his
reactions, but that he \.ras prepared to aceept this idea rather than a
scientlfic method such as that of I.A. Richards, or, one mi.ght add, that
of Gosse. Grierson much preferred the fôrmer idea of crftic as poet

than rthrat rvhich affects to be scientific, dry and magestería1.u22

For him the critic nusb havo experience of the work he is
criticizing a¡d, Iike a coru:olsseu¡ of wine, shoutd know good art by

1ts effect on hís good palate. The critic oould. assess the worth of
a llwork of imagi.r:ation* by his personal contact w.ith and rtresponse to

L92't-i 9t I925i Rhelqqic and
1944t 19t+4

i-y(].n coll-aborat$on with J.C. Sni
representative selection.

nc"i""uorr, Criticisn, p. Jl.
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it.n The crltlcs, for G?l.erson, are rthe satel-l-iùes which r¡ove arowrd

the poêt, illuninating, transflgurlng, dlstorùfng. But both poet and

erltl.e draw bhelr lfght fro& the eur of beauty and truth, a.nd we nay be

glad of both.n23

We observé here then that Grle¡son inslsted on e fi¡et-hand

ex¡lerføree of the poetta work, as welL as an rnbiased desire to flnd the

Iíght of nbeauty and truth.rr An approach of thls kfnd opena up to the

oritic new vlstas whibh eBcaps the eyes of the crftic bent on prouing the

va].1d1ùy of hie own aBsthetlc. Grierson enJoyed the privilege of
peæolellf asaeseing the poeü.

But what Lo the poette atn? ff the crlttc nust evaluate hl,n

he should know thíe. Grlerson placed the e¡nphasis here on ncownuni-

caàlon.rt He clalned that the poet is ¡¡ost concenreat to b€ rlghtly
understood. But he rwrites for those who havê eêrs to hear¡ you nuat

lovc hln or leêve hLn a.lone.n Gri*son !¡ae so convlnced of this thêt

he equêted the deslre to e:press oneEeLf, wlth the urge to con¡¡unLcate:

ItThe deeire to c*press onesel.f iE the desfre to ccmnunicate.r4

It ls Ï¡Ith thfs belief in nlnd that Grlerson approacheä Donne

who had hitherto baffl-6d hl.s readers by hJ.s colrpJ.e¡dtiee a¡d repelled

all- hls ene¡¡ies by hls ruggedness and, his nnrenching of ttre eocent.n

If v¡as oLea¡ to GrLergon that Dome wae not dellberateþ narring hie

poetry or el-ee he would have had no clsln to the na¡re of poetr -a nane

Ïrhich even Bsn rloneon ascribed to hL¡n. Therefore, lnstead of oeylng

r*lth Gosse that Donne Isucceeded onþ ín dleùulrblng end dlslocatlng

Ð¡or¡'
2her¡ert rI"C. Grierson,

9Þsqical and Eomantíc (Iondon:
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llteraturer'-' Grle"ssn was wíLling to argue that Donne wae not delíberåÈely

trying to force and cråck the aocent. Accordlng to hjrn, Donne v¡as nttying

to ftnd a rhythn thêt w11} express the passionate fullneee of his nlnd,

th. fluxes and refLuxe' of his noods. rrú Io doíng thla, Grierson elairned,

the ,feliclties' of llonnetE vsrse werg rras frequent and startllng åB thos€

of phraslng.lr

Johnson, whos€ lil:þ_ef CoElqr lnf,luenced crÍticfsm for the

greater part of th€,ninet€enth oêntuÌIr, clafunEd ths! poets of DonnerE

type had $es thèlr r,¡?¡ole endeavou¡n to ghow their lear¡¡ing and that they

wrote versei lnstead of poetr? and that these verses rstood the trlal of

the flnger better than of the ear.rr2? fri"""oo, on the other hand,

mai¡talned that Donnerg al¡R waa to oonünunicate. l,lhi]-e Haztltt herd ùhat

Donne wrote ttin verse çhlch ttre Sphlnx could not unravelrnz8 Griu""no

opposed any auch notlon. He posed a Iog1ce1 questim ?¡hlch wee dlfflcult
to,a¡¡swer: Why, if the peet (tn ttrts case Donne) wrote only for hls owh

ear alrd undersfanding, does he e:qgend so nucb toiL nto t61t hùnseLf what

he already k¡o¡re?tt the e:pl"anatlon had the ironlc twfet that perhaps

Iloru:elg crLtl,cs did noli have ån êar to heaa.

Beoides aüressing comunicatLon.sÉ parù of the poetrs intenflon,

Grl.erson øphaslzed that there nuet be erone conaon link between reader

and poet, that this was pr.ovlded by thê tradltional backgroud Imown .

to both. He eI¿is€d: [A peop]e is made one, Iess by eomrurfty of blood

' "5h""", Mode¡en l4!elq!qte, p. t23.
26Herbert J.0. Grierson,

selq4!g!,b_g€n!!.fI (Oxford :
ãro*uon, 

I,iveg¡ p. 13.
2t{o"", Conplete l{orks, V, 8J.
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than by a common tradition.rt A,ccordingly it became clear that if the

reade¡ is unf¿rnil-iar with the tradltional- background of a poet he is puü

at a disadvaåtage which hlnders prope¡ and effective commr¡rication

between hjms el:f and the poet. Here, attention to traditional background

favoured Donnels posftlon as a poet, for lf co¡rsldered i-r¡ his or.in age,

hís poetry becomes rnore significant and rnderstandabl-e.

There ls, hovrever, ê. danger in Grierson t s method. One ca¡¡

easl1y become go involvod ln an age a¡¡d its various trcross currentsrr

that the poet Ís either forced into a ¡nould created by his background

or abandoned as a rûlsfit which degerves no recognition. Grierson

seemed to be aware of this da.nger, fo¡ he stated J¡ a prefatory note:

Considering, however, that poens are rnade not by
influences or traditions but by men, we shall lay most
sùress on the second. No doubt every poet is the chlld
of his age and the heir of a partÍcular traditd,on: fcp.
Gossd but the great poet helps to create the spirit qf
his age and to nould the tradition he has inherited.29

Fron this statement it is evident that Grierson made a more distinct
divlsion betrl¡een the poet ênd hið background than Gosse did. G¡ierson

sav¡ Donne ag lla l-earned poetrt and argued that l¡çithout so¡no attention

to the philosophy and sclence underlylng the conceits a.nd hís gråver

thought¡ it is impossibl-e to understand or apprecíete either aright.l3o

In viewing Donne from this perspective, Grierson saw hi¡¡ against the

background of a díslntegrating syst,em of the uíverse. f¡ thls sense he

saw llonne as a metaphysical. poet. setting forth rrno ordered systen of the

univorserrr like Lucretius snd Dante, but often naklng a nfrivolousn use

of netaphysics.

29Herb""t J.C. Grlerson ,rnd J.C. Smith, Â Critícal History of
Erelish Poqqtx (seeond editíon: Iondon: Crraitããiliin-ñãJfiffip. v.

30^ .- çrierson, O.E.T. _eclition , IL, Z,
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ïn hls Eecond volrme of the O.E.T. edltlon Grierson not onþ aets

forùh the fact that lbnne is a tnetaphyeical poet,rr but begins a concerted

effoÌt to clarify the neanlng of ùhe r,¡ord nelepÞf,sieel ss spplied to poetty,

and to Donnets poeùry 1n partlc'l ar. In thie way he was seeking to clea!

the word of the tÐpleaså¡rt connotatlons appLied to tt by the cighteenth

century ånd perpetueted in the ntneùeenth century. å,8 GrLereon contl¡ued

to write later c¡itlelsns, his us6 of the worrl qet_aptrys:lge! broadened to

allow fulLer a¡rd ¡loher apprecLatlon of Donners poetry.

IJr 1912 he offored the following conprêhenBlve statenent êbout

neüaphyaloal poets:

å netaphyeical poet in the firÌ1" sonse of the word is a
poet, Hho fi¡ds his lnsplratlon irr learning¡ not j¡¡ the
t¡orld ae his o!¡r¡ sJtd comon sense roveal lt, but fn th e
world as scler¡c€ a¡d philoeoptry reporù of it. The two
greateot netephysical poets of Eulope sre tucretlus
ånd Dante. l{hat the philosopþ of lpicurus was to
IucretJ.us, that of Thonae Aquinas vras to Dsnte. lhelr
poetry ls the producù of thelr learnlng, transfigured
by the inagtnation, and lt ie not to be understood^-
r+lthout sone sùudy- of their thought and imowledge.3l

Thls lE a reversal of Johnson le statenent that to nghow thefr learalngtt

wag the lrwholê erideêvourrr of the metaphyslcal poets. Grlerson emphaslzed

that the true netapþelcal poete llke Lucretlus arid Dånte nade poeüry the

p¡oduct of their ).earnÍng, and not learning the result of thefr pootry.

He was careful- to naintain, hovrever, that Donne was llnot a nretaphysieal"

poet of tho eonpass of LucretLus and Dante since he dld not set forth

in his poetry an llordered Eysüø of the r¡¡iverge.¡t

But fn 1921 Griersôn was to nake the case wen stlonger for

netaphyaleal poetry. He Btated then: 'þeat poetry ts always motaphysical,

3t&¿g., o. t.
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born of nentE passlonate thlnking about llfe and love end death.rr32 Thie

statelsent had even nlder scope than his earlle¡ one a¡¡d lncluded alÌ of

Donners good poetry. No one would doubt the pr€-e¡dJ¡ene e of the theneg

of ttL1fe, love and deathrr l¡ Donnel s poêtry. Iþnne t e trpasaionate thinkingtt

is also easy to illustrate.

In hÍe lntroduction to Metaphyslcal l"yrics and Po q (1921),

Grierson stated thaù Butler rather than CowJ.ey or DrJrd€n !¡¡ote poeùry

ÍFiqh Bter¡ds rl ag a renl¡der of the fuLl elgniftcance of the l.rord

tnetaphyalcalt which ha6 a wider connotatlon then poetry. The centu¡y

was netaphyeLcal and the great clvll war was a netaphysicel war.n33

Here Grie¡Eon ¡vas conEldering the whole of the seventeenth century as

netsphysical- and also the natlonal event of war whioh occurB€d.. The

connotatlone of the word y¡ere now widened to lnply a r.rhole vlew or way

of ]jlfe concelved and followed by an lndirrlduaL or a naùion. By thle

wldened neanlng Grierson provlded a llnk between the groat poet and hie

age.

In 1947 he foll.owed through w1th a conclusion on the Ïrord

¡lmetaphyeicalr n whfch was highþ credltable to Dorne:

A more ieport,ant and lwninous vlsta ln the
background of our lltersture ls ccn:etituùed by èhe
philosophic and sóientif,lc concepù1ons current Ln
the age ln which this or that poat llved. A1l,
great poetry ls l¡ sone neasure netapþslcal.ra

He!êr s€en in a ner¡ perepectlve, 1s thê word ttnetephyafealn which

previously evoked anathmes against Donne and hl.s foILowerE. fu thfs

32Q"1"""on, MetapbIg:llql Ly¡lcs-, p. lvlli.
33æ¿g.

34cr1"""on, lqç&gpund, p. 6.
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new ba$18 & brlghi aura aurrormds the netaphyelcaÌ poet and Donne can be

seen tread!.ng close to funl¡aries rlke Lucretiue, Dante, Mlrton a¡rd Goethe.

Grlerson had wrltt'en ln 1921 ae part of his rrldening defj.nitlon of ¡neta-

physlc al poetry:

.MetsphJSicel :poetrJ, in the fuII aense of the tem, is
å poetry which, Ii*e, that-of the Dlvjlng_lQonnedLg, ihe
Pe N?.tu{a,Reru¡n, perhapa Goetherg þgq¡-TãËEnüsplred by a philosophj.eal conceptlon of the univeree
and the rõle aaslgng$ to the hu¡rar¡ spirit in the great
drana of existence.J)

By this deflnltíon, iþnne w.llh hls c€ntreI thene' of life, love and death

and his vivid arvareness of the eLèBh betlreen the..older physicc a¡rd neta-
physlca end the neu gcience of Coper.nicus and Galileo, nost certainþ had

every c1¡ìru to the epithet, ttg¡.èat,. o And Griereon bestowed 1t upon hlm

when he claimed: IDonne 1s the great naEter of Þrglish poetry in the

seventeenth cerrt*y. o36

It nust be polnted out slso thaô the nvistasn which GrLerson

fndtcated as constltuting the backgror'rd of hgllsh f,iteratu¡e are al-I

fatourable to Donners position ae the leading poet of the seventeenth

century. GrLerson lisia anong åhe furportant vlstas 'r philosophy,

eclence and llterature 1n which the elaeslcs ar¡d the Bible play a very

slgniflcant part. A nere glanoe aù these i¡rfLuential factors w.ILL

¡eveal th¿ù they play an inporüant pêrt in Donners poetry.

Greet credit nwt be given to Griereon for opposing D¡T¡deh and.

.Iobnson on th6lr cÁ.m gror¡ndc md by a proper classif lcation of the te¡¡c

InetaplgrsS.cal, I elevêting Donne to ü¡e etatus of a reputable poet.

Grlerson iveg aware of the source of the trouble s¡¡d rectifled l¿. In

35&"i"o"on, MeJeptUfgélql tv4eÊ, p. x111.

36U., p. xui.
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f949 he ¡naintained:

' Donne was the father of what Johnson, following
Dryden, called the metaphyslcal school of poets.
Whatever Johnson meant, much of Donners poetry may
be cal-Ied rnetaphysical in the ordinary sense of the
word, íf philosophy be what, PIaLo calJ-ed it, ta
practíeing for deatht. Donne brooded much on death
ând on the relàtlon of soul and. body.3?

The argument rvas not ended here either, for Grlerson was determined

to cle¿r Donnets entirê reputation. Earll-er in the twentíeth century Gosse

had recorded the w¡favourable impression that Donne had l_eft a bad

j¡fluence on, &rglish poetry.which continued as far as the nineteenth

century. This was bec¿use Donn e was consiiìered by Gosse and the earlier

r¡nfavowable critics of the eighteenth and nineteenth centuries to be a

haughty revolutionary who revol_ted agâinst the renoÌ,med and acceptable

type of poetry which had made Ðllzabethan Fnglend great. Grierson

chalJ-enged this type of criticigm of Donne, which began ln the eighteenth

contury. He argued his case ln such a vray as to make Dryden, Johnson a¡d

their age appear as the heretj.cs instead of Donne.

Griersonrs cónt,artion was símp1y this: ¡hgfish poets were known

for their easy disregard of rul-es which jÍpede a¡d stultlfy their
creativity. They are rû¡like the French in this. Shakespearers p3-ays

defy the classical rul-es and they stiJ_l remain inmortal-. lhe seventeenth-

century poets adopted a medley of ímages, a mixing of metaphors and a

blending of passion and lrit. Tþey did these things v¡ithout theorizing

about them. They acted as the Ðlglish do, as indivíduaÌs unvrilling to

ensl-ave themselvos by rules. But with tho elghteenth century there àrose

a lheresyrr of diction and rule worship. The Romantics later on díd thelr

98O*i"".on ând Smith, Critiqaf Hisþfy, p. 98.
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best to return to th" ,rorr.38 Donne I s lndivtduatity was presorvod anil

resp€cled by sueh 8¡I a,r gurßent,. He was shoim to be well withln the tradl-

tlon of Þngllsh poets whife hls earþ detrectorô in the elgþteenth century

fould thenselvee withLn a forelgn tradttl'on.

The rlgld rutes of diction whLch r¡ere cel"ebrated by the Augustan

age and whlch !¡ordcworth opposed so atrongly, ¡sere ânoùhep aouree of concera¡

to Grierson, since ilonne hed to be exonerated so far as his poetlc dfction

waE concerned. Griersonlg vlews on poetic dlctlon proved to be very

aecomnodating to Donne. /

In hls Rhetortc and Þlsltsh c (1944), G¡ierson

diotfnguished between two type6 of poe¿ic d{ctlon. The flrst is the ,' l

trboLder use of such l-anguage than is generally elçecùed fron the prose-

writer.lr The poeö ¡ray use netaphor, personiftcatJ.on, hyperbole and

nake trstrlklng departuree fro¡û the nornal ln ldio¡n ar¡d order of worde,

vrhieh we expect' to f,ind acconpanied by the forn or pattern of verse,

or whatever J.n any language is accepted as the recognÌ.sed pattern of

poetry.n39 Thlo allowed EufficLent freedon for a poeù like Do¡ne to

introduee strange netaphors and conceits - to conpare two lovers to a

palr of coìtrpassesr the eecond type of poetlc dietlon ls the more L!¡lted

kind which isrta recurring phenonenon of poetry Ln ao¡e languages.l¡

Thlg involvea

the use, nane\¡, of oerüaln words, phrases, granûatj.ca1
forne, synüactical turns of e:çression, vhf.ch are
confined to verse-wrlting, uoed onþ along w"ltb what is
accepted ao the pattern of poglry--roetro and rhyÌû.e,
etress and alllteretion, etc.4v

38-,- Gríerson, Q!!Åg1EE, p. 15.

39Herbert J. C. Grlerson, &hetori-q-gn!-frrgfietr-ÇcüÞ,qltlou (Iondon :

O1fver ar¡d Boyd Limtted, L945) t p. 82.

&orþ¿g., p. e3.
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thls tr*o-fold defi.nition of pootlc diction incorporètod both. the rul"e-

observer 15.ke D¡'yds¡, and the 15.bera1, lndlvlduallstie type of poet like
Donne or 1{ordsworth. Don¡e ls therefore not to be reJect,ed because hLs

choice of dlctlon was conùrary to that of the eighteenth-cenlury poets.

To carry the êrgunent, ê s tep further, and to atruggJ-e wiùh mother of the

Johnsonl-an erlticismg of Donne snd hfs sohool, the uge of oonoeitE

beconeg penÉsslble if they are llnkd with paasion. Grierson waa h€re

led lntothe: area of rhetorl.c a¡d is in harmony w.ith De Qujrrcey ¡*hen he

argu€s for. Do¡rne ae a rheto¡loian

G¡'l¡ergon cleined that es a young poet, Donne wae Ln rcvoLt agalnst

the rrsuggred Bonnetstr of the F"Liaabethan tradltfon and Eubstltuied t-n

thelr pJ.ace rrê norê dranàtic end Þesslonate þileal o*""u.,, 
llt 

wouLd be

better ùhen, to aas€ôe Donnels poetry by lts rhetorlcal paitern.,

De QuJncey, who Ì¡aa one of a few durlng hls day to reoognLze the gooal.

qualltfeB of Donnels poet4f, re¡êrked! rqh:e fl¡st very enlnent rhetor:icla¡r

tn ùhe Êrgtlsh l¡l.t,erature Lg Donne.n42 Conpare wlth this, GrLersonrs

rematk: Donne Ls perhaps our flrst gr€at naster of poetic rhetorlc, of
poeüry used, ee Dryden and Pope were to use it, for effects of orêtory

rather than of song... .tt43 o" eulncey further reJected Johnsonrs

categorlsing Donne and hfo followere aa neùapÌ¡yaleal. nMetaphyslcêl they

were notrrl he contendod. lrEhetollcel would have been a nore accurat€

deelgnation. rr&

4lG"iu""on and Sn1th, Cfl!ÈgqlïlsJglyr p.. 9?.
41"f""uon, De Qglnq€yrilfolEs, X, 1.00.

43crlu"ron, Melgpbxs:iqêl-Iùtnlcs, p. ¡orrr.

4h'fuu"orr, !9-QgÈlcqylql{9rkg, x, 101.
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Gr*erson vaas f,ollø.¡sing an argumenå sj:Tßlar to Ðe Quineeyrs and

ful leåe usual wary etr,eva*ed Fonne by lr&k:rtg him w¿th a great and reputable

iøråter; i-n 'ci:is ease, Shakespeare, Gråerson argued thaÈ Eo¡rnerllke

$ha.kespeare ån his tragedieso was a}+ays seeking to bend and eraek the

me*rj-eal patt,ern î?to the rhetorie of, d.åreet asrd. vehæent utt,er aneæ*rrh5

ln Shakespeare üÏaought and. f,eeLl-ng tend to break throragh the patt,ern Õf

btânk verse, mekång it a rhythmåeal proseo Yet Ðonners satiyes end lyries

¡øhieh airned at the sanne effect, r*ere esrugged and harshts åo eíghteenth-

eentu4r ears attuned ß?be the elear acld defined, åf lïmÍted ha.mronSr of

trfal}er and Drlyden and Fope"æ These eråt,les apparently di-d not have ea^rs

to trear; for, as Gni.erso¡l elaimedu ?tïlo¡¡1sts verse has a po'"+erful and

hauntÈng hanaony of lts ovün"iÎ Thie statement røas i-ndeed a .l-ozlg step away

frçm earlåer eritj-eiem of Dsnness metnies" Grierson proeeeded to

*ll-ustrate Ðonners mastery of çEåhe elaborate stanøa or paragraph 5-n w?¡leh

the dfseonds ef fu.di¡rldual Ltnes or phraees êre resolved in the eomplex

and rhetoråcally ef,fectíve hamrony of the vrhone group of L{-nes.,,46 He

eeneeded that Ðonness verse beeomes ha,c"eh and rregged &hroregh a deslre to

s&artler&? *A dsaonst,raùed thaå Donness elever and, anbful ¡¿se of

rheforåca} sound patterno 5.s parb of hís attæpt åo play wlth rhy-bhmieaL

effeeès as wÍth eoneetts and wordso

Þle liave seen that ín eoneid.ering knne as a master of poetie

rheëorie and in pro,vådång a defån{tion of poeüie dåetåon that allo'"çed

&5G*i-"u"on, I4etgpÞpiSelJroige, p, wi.aå,
le6* . "lb].Cte

ryd 
- 

ô

l.ÐLd.. " Þo ffi-l-"
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for use of unusuaL conceS.ts, Grlerson had helped to cLear the ground for

acceptance of Donne as s great, poet, an accomplishment which may have

boosted the poetrs repuüatÍon during the early tr,rentieth century. .Iohnson

had classifl-ed rrnætapÌ¡rsÍcalrr conceits as objeeilonable and lsd ter¡ned

what Grlerson caLled rrDonners passlonate thínkingtt rra kind of 5þ.eardþ

gM,, where rtthe most heterogeneous l-deas are yoked by violence
ld

togeLher.rr+" Grierson had ably conrbatted these adverse c¡ltlclsros $,hich

had become traditlonel. fn so doing he helped to cl-ear Ððnners reputa-

tion.

One final word concernLng Griersont s appreciation of Donne, so

far as he helped to re-estsblish his reputation in the early tr+entieth

century. ThÍs is the enphas:'"s r'rhich he placed on pa.ssion Ln Donners

poetry. Passion le perhape ihe element uhich nost redeens hin as a poet.

Thls lntrinsic qual-ity ?,¡as missed by nost of the critics of the nine-

teenth century. Strangely enough, H¿zlitt eonsidered passion as a

deslderqÞun of great poetry (Poetry is the language of the inaginatlon
.À9

and the passions)r'- and yet he reJected Donners poetry. Perhaps for

Hazlfüt, passion, lf he dfseerned any in Donners poetry, vlas not enough

fo redeeru it.

In acclaimlng Donne as the great m.ster of Ðnglfsh poetry in

the seventeenth century, Grierson held that the üruì.y distinctlve qualíty

in Donnþrs poetry vras rrthe pecul-iar blend of passLon and thought, feeling

and retl,ocínatLon.lr He was forceful in his assertion:

PassÍonate thinking is alvays apt to become metaphysical,
pro,bing end investlgeting the experLence fron vrhich it

Johnson, liVes, p. 14.

Hol,te, @plgþgllgÞ, v.I.
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takes its rise. Jil-I these qualities are in the poetry
of Donne, and Donne is the great mpqter of English
poetry in the geventeenth century. )u

Grierson cl-assified so¡ne of Ðonnelg poens as rtdirectty and spl_encìidly

p¿ssionalerr; in another case he described a group of poens as shoving a

pure and more concrete conceptiotr of l_ove than the Petrarchan or platonlc,

llconrpounded of passion and tenderness, mutual- trust and entire affection.rl

Elsewhere he referred to ll¡q Progresse of L4e tgoule ín nhich certain

passages illustrate the poetrs most trsubtle and passionate thinking. rr

Grierson took up the questl"on of conceits and r,¡as fulþ aware

of the criticism of Ðonners poetry on this gror:nd. He cl_ai¡aed that Donne

$¡as not, to be wholJ-y exonerated, for his conceits often fail to [stir

e¡notLons deeper than mere surprise.l CriLics have, hor,rever, been too

severe on hjm, for ín the best of his love poems and dJ.uine poems,

Grierson concluded, ¡rwit and passion fuse j¡ some electrl_fying phrase,

and we are r€ady to declare with Ben ,Jo:hson that Ðonno *s the flret poet

j-n the ivorld I for go¡ne things t .,r52 IL rvould. seen by this år$ment that

Donnels conceíts are telling ¿,¡rd effective $¡hen they are combÍned ,uith

strong emotion or pasoion. The ¡11q¡¿q1¿te result of Donners exbrava-

gancos wj.th conceits hras the narrlng of parts of his poetry. If he

hi:nsel-f wae not always successful j¡ fusing w:it and. passioir together in

his verses, the poets who tried to imitate hj:n were open to even greater

dangers. Grieison foresaw this possibilityl rllf his conceits are

5oGtiu""on, Metapþysicat Lygiqq, p. xvi.
51-. . .IÞ1q'., p. )ÕCi¡l-.

52c"iu""on and Smith, Critþs.l-Ulqtoryr p. 99¡
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e:cfTavaga¡ìt, his vocabular¡r ls slnpLe. .But for urit,erE who had none of
hi.e paeoion and lnêgfnation no nodel eould be worse, witness, nuch of the

poeüry from cleveLa¡¡d to corcLey.r53 l{e can conclude fro¡n this that those

poets who lnltated Do!,ne t s concoLts ¡"ithout befng capabte of his passJ.on

left a very poor lrnpresslon of thasefves, whLch 1ater effeeted the

reputation of their nodel.

The revLewer of G€orgo l^Iil}la¡neon I s Th€ _qolng_Tradlt:þI in Th"
t¡¡nes.f¿ter.rg_qCppl"meg!. dated Juil.y 31, Ig3O, thought that Donners

reputatlon suffered fron the fnpreosLons reft by poor caröLine lmltators.
He contended that the carolLne þrista were capabre of ùnltatlng those

þrlets who wrote in the Donne nann€r, aa the netapþslcals were cêpabLe

of followlng their counterparts. There vero offenders in both tradiùions,
r¡lth the Ðonno iradltion suffering nost because fte reputation was norc

conside¡abLe t ha¡¡ that of the cêvêrler poets. The revi€vrer wrote: nÂnd

so, foÌ centurl,es the offende¡s in the Donne ùraditlon have been the

csuse of that trådition belng regêrded as a$ ieol,ated a¡rd eurious

phenonenon ir¡ &rgl1ah poetry.nS4 It ls evldent, froü the precediag ob-

servations thaÈ lþnnets nann€r of w¡iH¡g had indírectJ-y contribuüsd to
hlg own loEs of populerity a¡rd that a slgnJ.ftcant dietinctlon betr.een

htm and hLs folro!¡ers ls hls abitlty to inject into his concefts lntensc

eüotion ¡rhlle hl.s initators werG ofbè¡ saü.sfled wlth affeatíng his r+!.t.alone.

Grlerson had ur¡doubtedly streesed a very inportant aspect of
Donnets poetry whør he st¡egsed paogLon. ÂIthough he $as not ühe onþ
crilic to do so, he dLd so when the consequonees were nost far-reaching.

Ðs.
54,,rh" ou*" lradltlonr rp. 625.
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the Eignlffcant smount of passlon in Donnere poetry puts 8o¡n€ of hls poetry

¡¡itbln the longlnlan ür¿ditlon. Iongi-nue himpelf dêclared thaü th€ sêcond

princlpal- sourcè of rtelevated ]anguagen ls t¡vehement'and lnepired passlon.rl

He confldently affirmed ¡ rrthere le no tone so lofty as that of gênulnê
Êc

passion 5:r iùe rlght, place.í// ft wi.1l be ehown 1n Later chapters how

nuch the elsner¡t of passlon gi.ves to Donne I g poetry its lnherent greetneas.

To aummariee Gïiersonls role Ln the redLscovêry of Donne, J.t

must be reiterated that, flr6t1y, he made the decisive contributlon to the

rer¡Lval of Donne a,s ê poet by publishing hl.s l-912 Odford Þigllsh TeEE

edltlon wlth its considErable appêratus grlticus ¡ secondlyr ho helped

Dorurels poøe to reach ê wlder group of readere by publishing in 1929 the

0r<fgrq_Ê!C!4elq i!¡ltrqq edition at a cheapen prlce chariging the seventeenth-

centurf tJæ€bêphy:of pestrÞditi.on,r; thirdly, ae professor, his perforßance6

i¡ the elaesroom gtfmul"aùed yourg nlnds to pursue a study of Donnels;, ;:'

poetry. Af.te¡- 19ù/+ , onthusiêsìn a¡rrong you¡rg poets $ho ]r6re pattèming

themseLves after Donne Di l,ht w€lL have been augmented by Grlerson and

othere }[ke him. FourthLy, GrLergon applled his seholarþ loor*ì"edge

toward the correction of seve¡aI errors perpetuated by Gogse and other

earLier crltics. Agaln, he dlsagreed slgnlficantly wlth the JohnEonlan

approech to D,onne, and added new ueani¡g end acope to the word nnetaphysi cal

in refatlon to Ðonners peetry. Fifthtry, and perhapa mo6t iftportar¡t of

all, Griérson emphasized Donnels rhetoric and nasterly fuslon of ult and

passion ln his best poetry, quallt1es germane to Donne ts greatness as :

55Srittr and Pêrks, Thc--Ql9q!--qri!&9 t p, 73.
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a poet. That GrieÌson deserves the most credit for the redi6coverT¡ of

Donne, on these grounds, Ís hardJ-y contestable.



CHAPTTR TV

DONNE RI'FEVAIUÂÎ!Ð fN THE SONGS .AND SONNETS

The q.qrge._g!ù_Si!&e!_q reveal characterístlce which help us to

interpret the ehifto of critical oplnlon sffecti,ng Dorure t s ectipse and

gradual r€-eneÞgence to popul-arity as a poet. The term rrnetaphysicaln

vras applS.ed peJoratively to Donnets poetry by Dryden, tlohnson and others,

but, as we have seen in the precedíng chapter, Grieraon in hie re-

aseesgnent, of Donne added ner"¡ ¡reantng to thls tern ln ê way whlch opened

up new vS.staa lnto D¡onne t a llterar'¡r wor]d, as can be shovn by an anaþsls

of IAggE gg!,t h and The E¡<baeíe. Moreover, critLcs have nisinterpreted

Donnets genuineneos of paesion bec¿use they sought to ldenttfy

personalitl"es behind sone of hLár poerns ând searched f,or biogrephicaÌ

lnfornatlon defielent in other docuneRtsry sources. Ttrey have rifJ.ed

the ¿reesure house ênd in their haste Lefù many valuable g€ng untouehed.

An e¡(amind lon of &e_Eþggo}trg¡ firg*Egnqsll a¡d lhe D_g4p9 wiu
llluetrate this clalrn.

The lntrlnsic rvorth of Donnerg poetry is'yet to be e:fpfored.

¡{uoh of thÍs worth depends upon thê conblnatlon of wit and passion ln hlo

poetry. Donnot s extraordinary wittiness wiùhout his passJ.on has e:çosed

hirî to the ce¡lsurê of hls , äeLracto¡s. I'fonq¡q_ggyrgtq¡gtr and Thô EIgg

lLluetrate this type of J.ndulgence on Doru:ets part. However, when Donno

succesafulþ unltes passJ"on a¡¡d lntelLecöual subtlety, he writeo eone of

his best poe¿ry. this clalrn may be substantiated by a dlscusslon of The

!e!9!!Ze!19!, A Fggvgr and A_J¡qleclic.!þni !þtb!.d!l.ne lnqurn:!_ne.
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T. METÁPHYSICAL POI}ÍS ÊECONSIDERED

Before an analysÍs of lgygg_g$ and qrg_E¡!,aejþ as an Lllue-

iration of netaphyaical quaJ,lties which Grlerson claims to bo desirable

ratherbhan detestable, the earlier dl"scusaLon of the te¡rn Ìneùaphysicallr

rnay bo reduced to a euccinct conoluslon.

Grierson showed netaphysical poetry as the product of J.earning,

as opposed to Johneonr s declaration that the show of learning Ls the

produot of euoh poetry. Grlergon put the emphasis on thought and background

as opposed to D¡Vden I s and Johnsonte enphasis on funagery a¡rd diction. A

rLcher exaoinaùion rnay be had by followlng G¡lerson ín wldenSrg the scopo

of the neening of tho vro¡d as much as posslble. 116 nay even broaden the

connotaiLon$ to lnclude what Salntsbury oalled the tehd€ncy le ttge þe!¡fu1dtt

ùhe flrsù sfupLe, obviou8, netural thought and expression of thougþt: to

ge behind the physloal and lmnediate to lho abatract and aupersenslbLe.l

For the fulLegi eoçloration of Donner s poetry, Griersonfs and Selntsburyts

coneeptlon of the word rrnetapþslca}r nay be adopòed. lrlitb this in latnd

we uay turn to an examlnation of l,ovee -g!gw!h.

IOyeg_gq4,b is lnspfred by Donnets learnlng and draws ¡¡uch of

its detaile fron the world of scfqlco ênd phlLosophy. It illust¡atos

that Dorme 1s a netaphyslcal poet in a nan¡e¡ whlch 1s nore pralsewor0hy

than Johnson and others wouLd have us believe. As such, it is netaphyslcal

ln Griersonls Bens€ of the Ìrord, Donne anaþses love ln a nost abstract

âJtd oo¡nplêx nanner and enploys enalogies fron nature and soLence to

louo"r" 
Saintsbury,

Supplemg¡t, October 27, !92L,
üThe _Metapl¡yslcal Poets, rr fhe Tlqg¡l.1lgfeÉf
p. 698.
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ê)rylicate hle thøe. Thê seriou8ness of thí6 treat¡nent of l_ove dÍstingulshes

the poelo fron the lighter a¡rd wittier conpositions on the subJeet.

Before proeeedlng further, a word nlgþt b€ sald about tho asyffiiètr*-

ca1 forn of the poen. Donne dellberately reveroes the octave-eeÉter

pattern of the Petrarchan love sonnet,. Grlersonrs o.s.A. edltlon sete out

the forn more clearþ than his origlnal o.E.T. edi,tlon. The first sestet

staris fro¡¡ llne r a¡rd contLnues to l-i¡e ó. The second begins aü llne r!
and ends at l-lne 20, tine octaves are contalned by lines ? - 14 and 2]. -
2ê, Thls denonstlates that Donne is seekr'g to establlsh new poéfi.eal

fo¡rns and irrevttabþ slngres hlmself out as a revolutionaly whose actions

attract adverse críticien.

Donne I s anaþsío tn the flrst sestet begine with a doubt r^rhlch

establishee a sclentlfic approach to hLe investigêtion !

I Scarce beleêv€ ny love to be so pure
Âs I had thought lt was,
Because lt doth endur€

Viclssitude, and aeason¡ as the grasse
(r_4)

In the r¡lnter he was wrong to thi¡k love inflnite because lt stlll
increased ín the spring. rnflnity !.s incapable of addttlon. Donnc uses

the trsprilgtt notlf of the courtLy love tradftlon, but for his or+n

pì¡¡poses. Ae the crit,ic Clay Hunt Btates: rHe þnneJ was out to angle it
r
Ithè Rrnaiesa.nce Lhere of aprfngùirne end sexual rovd u hls or+n way and

to ¡nako ôf the reratlon between Bprlng a¡¡d love Eo¡ething díffsr€r¡t f¡oûr

what li had been to ShåkeEpea¡e a¡rd the Et i zabeùhan 1yrists.n3

2 AU" quotatlons from Do¡,u¡e r s
edltlon.

3 ctay Hwr.!,
(New Haven: rate untveGïffi

poens are teken fron the O.S.,A.
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Dor¡:ne turns agalnst the tradLùion by refuting òhe accepted belief of the

tnfintty of love. In the octave (line ? ff. ) he continues to xêfutê the

concept that Love ls 'pwe and abstract. * His argunent this tÍnre is d¡s*n

fron nedlcine. The teachinge of honoeop&thy provlde the facts for Dorute s

a dlsease can be treated by adnfnistering drugs rvhich causo syîptons of

ùieease in the body simflar to those already there. Thua,

. . . ff this nedfcine¡ love, whlch cures all sorrolv
lflth nore, not onely bee no qulntessence,
But nixb of all gtuffes, palning soule, or sense,
And of the Sunno hi6 krorklng vlgout borrow,
Iovets not so pure, and abstract¡ as they use
To saY " " ('r - 12)

Involved 1n thís arguuørt J.s tho concepù of psrêcel.sus (outllned by
-ltGrierson)' that lhe qulntessence was exbraoted fn a pure stata fron alL

natural bodies and rsae dlsti¡ct and separate fron the four eIe¡ents. Or

thls grourd love is ßno qulnteasencetr gince íö is ¡i¡ni:ô of all stuffes,

patnting soule, or sense.rr It 1s therefore not pure and abetraet, but

el-Enented Êo that lt would rtaonetLmes contemplate, sometjmes do.n Hers

Iþnne focusses on the relatf.onohip between the life of contemplatlon and

that of action, a relatlonshl.p whloh recaLls hig earlle¡ reference (Iine 9)

to tlsoul-en €nd lraenserr. Donne t g use of scieniifii hoowJ.edge hae hêIped

his poetry 1n the eenEe.that 1t prorrldea him v¡.iùh netaphors which

illustrats the thought and neanlng of hia poens.

In the re¡natnder of the poen Donne resunes the imagery of naturê

snd epring of, hls first sesteù. Thls tine, hol,revêr, he seeke to ehow that

the sprlng does not realþ make love greater (as suggested in tlne 6) buÈ

4n"fu"ron, o.Er!. e3i!i-9r¡, II, 30.
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trnore eninenütt (Iine 15). To elucidate the argreent he l-ntroduce8 the

sirnile of the stars and the Bun:

And yet no greater, but ¡¡oÏe øolnent,
Ipv€ by the spri¡g is gror.rne;
As, ln the flnoanørt,

Siêrres by the Swtl¡e are not lnlargld, but shorme.
GentLe love deeds, ao blossomes on a bough,
From loves argakened root do bud out now.

(1, - 20)

Just as the 6tars ar€ f[n&inâted, not nade J.arger, by the sunta llght,

so love by the sprlng Ls üade rtnore eninentrrr not greater. the epring

bLossons are êIso a plcture of lovets deeds which grow from nlov€s

av¿akenod rooù.o The image e:<pands the idea of the }lf,e of, action (rrIovê

f¡ deedsn) r¿hich was introduced fn ltne 14. Here Donne treate what Stein

descrLbes a6 trthe anciøt war betr'¡een the Xlfe of thought end the llfe
È

of action. rl /

In tbe flnaL octave (21 - e8) Donne moves on to enother inage

which ie linked with the rrsprfurgx !ûotlf of the earller stanzae. Thls

time hc uses the si¡nile of the concentric eLrcles in water. Thls aerves

to d evelop fur*her the neanlng of hls ffrst statøent about lovers growth

1n the flrst sesùet ( nnûat<e lt noren). Not on\y d,oes lnd<e 1t Eorart nean

lrnoro enínenittbut Lt also suggests a circunrferential e:çans5.on of love.

This auggeste ê growth in futørslty and inclusiveness. Tire lnage depicte

the quallty vivldJ.y:

If, as 1n water stirld more ciroles bee
Produc td by one, fove guch additions take,
Ihose I:iko so tnany spheares, but one heaven nake,
For, they e¡e a1I concentrigue ur¡to thee

(pr - 24)

Sfrnold steln,
l,llnneaota Press, I!62 ),

(Minneapolla: Unlverslty of
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the lady becomes the centre fron which love grows in lnereasing and

widen5:rg clrc.les, Ilke the Pto].e,naic 6ystem. In Ptolemalc astronony the

ôpher€s constitute onþ one hesven. In a slnllar fashion alL the sphores

of love contrs on the lady, who ls one heaveu.

This leadg Donne to a realietÍc inage of àho day-to-day worLd

of pollllca. He seems to be concentrating nore on the llfe of action tha¡

that of ùhougbt, Bo Love nust live 1n a world of war a¡rd peacc êrid taxes!

And though each sprlng doe addê to love new heate,
As prlnces doe In times of actlon get
New taxes, åad reÈ:it the¡o not 1n peace,
No n'inter ghelI abate the spri-ngs encrc&se.

(25 - 28)

Jugt ae tæ<eo loposed ln r+ar !íno (',tine" of acllon'l) are eontLnued 1n

tlnes of peeee, so Love Ínereased 1n sprlng, will contlnue unabated by

the cold of \rinte¡.

Donne has simpþ eryatiated upon v¡hat he neans by lovelE grow'bh,

buü he haa don€ so in a ¡nanner r,¡hlch reveals his abillties as a neta-

phyaical poet,, one Hho , as Crrie¡son clains, rrflnds his lnoplretfon in

).earning: not ln the sorld as his c¡¡n eo¡ûlon aense reveals lt, but in

the world, ¿u, scisnce and phlloeopþ report it.n But Grlerson goes on

to state thêt the poetto learning 5.s rttraneflgured by the lruaginatLon. tt

Ð this process Dorulere poetry ls the product of hls l-eernfng, and a

fallure to see ùhlo transfiguratlon has led to wrong conceptlons of

Ilcfire as a netapþsical poet.

For qual5.tf es that reveal Donne at his best as a netaphysioal

poeù we nust tuÌn to Tbg-&rbgs:þ. Grlerson ealls thls po€r-o rrone of thê

nost i-mport,ant of the Lyrlcs as a gtaternent of Don¡re ls notaphyslc of
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1ovo, of the Lnt€rconne)d-on and rautual dependenbe of body and sou1.,r6

Ir, Ibg_Þlba,sig Donne| s inbelleci ls very ingenlousþ engaged in

the pursuiè of the true e:çerlence of lovo trhl.Ch he had been exploring

and had not conpl€tely fowrd. In thls, the longest of hia Sqnæ_end_Sennetsr

he carefully e:<plores and anaþaes the process and'*perlence of Lovo both

splrltually and physlcalþ. In Âlfq.¡¡rd= ¡Seþ the problen leeda to a

hruaorous conclugLon. Here Donne puahee hlc wey eagerly and passlonateþ

through eII the paychlc and spi.rltual e:çerlences and onwsrd to the nost

abstrsct levelg of hls subJect. Paradodcally enough, the poen ls ae

senEu¡l ag Lt le abstråct, and Donne controls both worlds wlthout

rmploylng the plctorlel Effects of Spenser or Shakeepeare. Thls atrange

treatnant has beffLed crtù1ce.? What Donne la dolng ts utlllzlng alt
phasea of hLs e:çertence and his.phílosophy¡ and dlrectlng then towa¡d

the analysls e¡d eLueidatfon of the probleu he !-s treattng. I¡lshnån ls

correct when he aaye of Donne,

afl other e:qreriencos, alf other universes of dlscourse,
sl] hls lngenlous â¡ralogieé, elI hls so-oalled n€tapl\yslcs,
are valuable to htn onþ l-n so far as they help hlm to
feeÌ 8¡td conprehend nore clearly end nore lntensely the
eEsentlal thls-n€Es of thla expErl.snce.E

Donne Etårts Thq Þóasjþ on a v€ry physleal and natu¡:¿I level

end th€n becones abbtrsct ånd n€taphyslcal for the greater part of the

poem, finÊlly rstt¡rnlng to the physlcal at the end, thus glvlng a

clrculsr nove[en¿ to the poen. ll¡e ssme novement occurg ln Alre qqd

6urLu""on, gcp¡['-gg¿!¡'", rI, 41.

?Iri"hr"n, þ!glg, p, 2r3.
aIþ!g,., p. 214.
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Aggeþ but r¡'Ith a dlfferent conclusion. A detalled ar¡alysls of lbg_ExtgElg

1s noò neceesary for our purpose, and coneequently, a brlef treatment nust

suffice.

Physlcal feellng is very strong in the early lines of the poen.

the words are carefully brought together for the purpose. trpillowrfl trbedrn

Itpregnent bank swelld uprtl lsat, we toorr evoke the enoü_ons of dêep

sensuarfùy and offer erpliclt connotafi.one of a sex relatlonship wlth 1ts

physlcal consequences. T_e passlon of the l-1nee flnds very foroeful

e:cpreosion through'the poetts rhetoric. The reyer6ed sentenoe structure,

whLch allows the suspending of the ¡oain clause untfl the foulth líne, J.s

effective and was usod with slnllar auccess by Milton. Conpare the

effectivo use which the two poets nake of the perioclic sentence, and.

De Quinceyrs and Griersonls stalm that Donne Ls a naster of poetical

rhetoric ulll becor¡e clea.rer. FJ.rst, observe Donners Lj¡ee r"¡lth the

adverbial clsuse of pLace which provides the natural setti¡g of the

poqr.

'u{hore, 1:lke a pl1-low on a bed,,
A Pregnant banko $del- td up, to rest

The vlolets reclining head,
Sat we two, one anothers best,.(r-¿)

Then notice l,filtont s nore stately ewelling linea ¡*lth a si¡niIar suspen-

eíon of nain clêuse for emphasls of ê diffcrent klnd¡

High on a throne of royel slate, which far
Ot¡tshone the wealth of ornrus arid of Ind,
0r where ùhe gorgeous Ilast wlth richegt hand
Sho!¡ers on her kingo barbprlc pearl end gold,
Satanexaltedsat....T (II. L-r)

. 
9Notthrop Frye (ed. ),

(Ncw York: Holt, RÍnehart end
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No doubt the tv¡o poeùs are handllng dlfferent ihenes and are seeklng

different effeets, but the sense of rhetorlcal enphasis is nuch the same

in Donne as lt is 1n Milton.

Donne I s lntellect io a}vays qulck to find logical connections,

and hís lnagery arrênges Ítself accordlngly. The attenü1on of the reader

Ls dra$n to the l-ink between the tv¡o lovers-theif firEl¡r lrcl.rnented ha¡rds.lr

He soon reallze that thelr neye-beauesrt become rltr¡istedrn and by the tine

Llne.tl5 is reached, the physical world Ls beirj¡d us as Donners nl¡d clLmbg

abotractþ to the supersensible and netaphysical v¡orld of goul:

Our souÌes, (whieh to advance their state,
rilere gone outr) hung t twlxt her, and mee.

The lnage of the arlûles in parley suggeete the ldea of th€ 1ov6 relaùloir-

ohip as a uar betv¡een ihe two Bex€s. The nlnd of Donne ls etlll novlng

ln its usual paradordeal faahion, and the subtl-e reference to tr,Io eeparate

antegoniotlc f,orceo onþ leads hlm eventua$r to the lnage of unity--rrboth

neani, both spake the garnert ( tine 26). The onlooker hj¡rself has trgrowen

al1 nlnde.rt The resul"t of this type of poetry 1s that keenneBs of feeüng

and intelfect 1s subtþ elxed wlth a cl-ever manipulation of rhybhns and

ðoundsr The use of the pronoun rtwell arld lts verb llsee¡ll as well eê the

conEona¡¡tal Juggling o¡ ,*,"r,, reveals what Grierson recognized ln Donne

as his attempt to pJ.ay with rhybhnlcal effects and concelts and words aa

he did wlth rhetorlcal sound patterns !

Thie ffiasle 'doùh unperplex
(We íaf¿) a¡d te1I- us-what we 1ove,

llee see by this, it !¡as nof sexe,
1,Iee see, we saw not r¡hat dld DoVê ¡ ¡ . ¡

(zs - tz)

The lmagee that follow tlne 36 are deriv€d fron the phllosopþ which Donne
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had learn¿ durlng hle early tralning at rrniverslty. Here, according to

Grierson I s uge of the word, Ðonne is within a snaller conpass ,neüaphysLcaltt

tn the ne¡ner of Lucretlus whose phllosophy ls closeþ 11nked wlth hls

poetry. Donne statesj

l,Iee then, who are thls nel soule, lcrow,
0f ì{hat we s,re composld, and nadê,

For, thr.A,tonies of vrhich we grow,
Are soules, whom no chsnge can l¡vade.

But 0 alas, so long, so farre
Our bodtes why doe wee forbeare?

. Theytare ours, though theyrare not wee, W€e er6' TÌ¡e lntelligencee, they the speare.
U5 - ,2)

Here Do¡¡ne is dtarning upon the Ptolenaic astronorny which had beên

Christianlzed. In this plilosophy rrvalious ordors of angels each ruled

one of the spheros fron the noonte (which wae the first) sphere to the

oraotallSne (or ninth) gphere.llo Dome also nakes correctLons of connonly

aocepted phllosophlcal errore ¡

0r¡. ¡ran heavens i¡fl-uence workes noù so,
But, that it firet Ímprlnts the åyre,

Soe soule into ùhe soule may flow,
Though lt to body ftrst repaire.

(5? - 60)

D,onne ehowE here hls famlliarièy wíth medieval astrologr which èaught that

the planets bad thelr i¡fluence on the air flrst and then on ¡nan. This

doctrl¡e ls found in Pliny¡ Plutarch, Plato and Arístotle, whom Grlorson

nanoÊ êe posslble lnfluences on Donne.ll Al-1 these cåaracterLstics

conetltute what Grlerson cal1s the met,aphyslcal quallty of Donners poetry,

and it is necessary to be acqua;lnted with this phllosophlcal and scienülflc

background ln order to appreclate the ürue worth of Donnels netaphysleal

l%eapatrr, g9!sqj4q-€9!49!s, Þ. 91.
lIoriu""on, qE.I!-gÈ$¿gg, rr 44-45,
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poe{ns.

Its treat¡nent.. rf the theme of l-ove fu¡the¡ mLlues The_EIbasle

fo beLcalLeô ttnetaphysicallt as Grierson used the terrû. i[ close exarnlna-

tion of the poem reveaLs th¿Lt we are conf¡onti_ng one of Don¡e r s lyrlcal
rnasterpieces, but when v¡€ cl-asslfy C-t as love-poetry we present a problern

for critics. I'Ie have shom horr, in The qtctqs:lg/ Donne r:nítes lntel-Iectual

lngenuity and. passfon, or, to use De Qulnceyrs terrn, rrdialectical subtletyrr

end rtimpassíoned rnajesty.t¡ To eighteenth-centurrr criticg thÍs conbi¡ation

does not make for síncere J.ove-poetry. Even to s o¡ne nineteenth-century

eritics who r,¡ere infl"ueneed by Johnsq¡ t s Life of Cow1ey this type of

Lntellectual Íngenuity was undesirable j-n the poetry of those who had

experienced Love ar¡d l¡Titten about it. Donnets poetry has been 1ittle
appreciated because of the failure of many o"itfca to be convinced that

he can, or d.oes, show genuÍre poetic passion together with ndiatectlcal

subtJ-et¡r.rr This difficuÌty presents itself more especially to critícs
of Donne ts 1-ove-poetry. Glierson l¡as awale of thls and once agaln

sought to defend Donne from the objections of this class of crÍtics:
Objections to aùnit the poetíc worth a¡d interest of
Donnels Love-poetry cone . . .. -fron those v¡ho are
indlsposed to adnit that passion, and especlally the
passJ-on of love, can ever speak so ingeniously (this
r.¡as the eighteenth-century criticiorn). .. . .-uz

Then he referred to Steele ruhose thoughts on the subject support the

opi-r:ion of these critics. The gist of Steelets argument is this:
anyone J.n l-ove would write siroply, unimpeded by npoints of wlt and femcyu

ï¡hich betra.y a mlnd too free fron the passions of true loveo Grierson is
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But it ls not true either that the thought and
lnagery of love-poetry must be of the sÍnple, obvious
klnd which Steele supposes, that any ilisptay of
dialectical subtlety, any scintiJ.J.atiòn:of wit, lousù
be fatal to the jropression of sincerity and feàIing,. or on the other haàd that Love is always a beautifui
emotíon natu.rally e¡gpressing itself l¡ de]jicate ar¡d' beautiful l.anguage.rJ

Grierson contends that to eone natures, IiLe Donne, s and Browningr s for
lnsta.nce, lrlove comes as above all things a fotce quickenÍng the mínd,

lntensifying its purely íntellectual ener&¡, opening ner.¡ vistas of
thought abstract and subtle, making the soul rlntensely, wondrously

aLive, . u4

This.ls quite just. If r¡e a¡e to ludge the poetrs ,,rork, ue

nrust consider not only the type of hearl which guides hio pen, but r,¡hat

klnd of nind fite hÍs feelÍ:rgs to his words. Donners nl¡d is naÈurarry

disposeà to subtleties and. paradoxes. He hardly thinkg of one thing
without proceed5lg almost inmediatety to its opposite. He is natural_ly

inclíned to perceive in everythi:rg ¡tcontraryes met ln one.u Sengitive

crltics fike De Qui.ncey a.nd Coleridge (it o """" mainly responslbl-e for
renewing l¡terest i¡ Donne at the first half of the nineteenth century)

knew Donners mind and had eyss to see the vaLue of the poetry whlch

reveared that núnd. Grierson states th aù colerídge is highly comnendatory

of llgJSask: rnI should never find any fault with metaphysícåI poens, t

. . . tif they were aIL like this[..e. ine nxt,asffl or but helf ." 
"*""11"n¡,.,,15

Donne t s uniqueness and greatness as a poet rle ln his unusuaf ability to
conbine passion of eoul i+ith ilgenuity of expression, and The

tÎrig., p. xod.ír.
urÞig.

15-lbid., p. xlvii.
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ånra:ivers¡:iþ and Noct'.'¡qe-L_l_)gg!LÞ. Lu9!9q ref, though conde¡ured by crrtlca
of steelere convlet,ions illustrate the truth of this, even as The Ð¡þes.le

has done.

Fron wh¿t has been said about the rnetaphyeícal qualities ln the

preeedlng aeloctlons of Donne I r¡ poetry, we nay conclude that a ne,w

interpretation of the tern rtmetapÌ¡rsic¿}r does rçveaf nuch lhat is
Í-nportant ln Donnets v¿ürk. ltle have notlced his use of learned and philo-

sophical conceits, a¡d hls abflity to use hÍs knowledge of science and

philosophy to elucldate rather than sonfuee his subJect. Hls passfon end

lngenuity have bee¡r reveared in his purer netaphyslcal poetry. Theee arl
contribute to a faÍrer and more rewarding assessnent of Donne as a poet.

l¡le shall" now turn to the second category of poeno.

II. BÏoGRÁPHIC.å,L pOA,fS RTiCONSIDtr[ìrÐ

There are a gîoup of poees in vhieh Donne displays passlonate

feelings r¡hich do not necessariþ arise from a epecific f¡cident or

relationahip, but which may have begun with a¡r incident and developed

ln ihe heat of the poetts Jmaginatlon and paoolon. That he ls¡ew

Iedy Bedford it ls true; that he wrote poemo to her ls elao true. That

Donne admired l,[rs. terbert ls undenlable, and that gome of his poetry

¡*as written to her hes been proven by crltics. Donne hl¡welf as weLl as

hls kfnd bi.ographer r¡{alton hee ¡lentloned daye of gar ].antry when l]onne r+as

lra g¡eat visit¡r of ledles.rt It, ls poesible that sone of hls poerns

record these eryer5.ences, but lt is also possibre that Eeverel of these

ooøpoaltLons night be lspots of ti¡oerr whfch are meta.norphosed into
passÍonate poetry whieh belong to t,he world of the creative imaginatlon
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and not the bouqo:þ of a broken-hearÈed l-over. Ronsard is lsroun for
l',:,lting lmpassioned sonneüg to cassandra r+ho¡r he nret, but who becaee en

ldea or spbol Ín his Á¡noule. Grierson suggeate that poens l:ike !!g
bElggg, rbe Bþseq8e, Tb_e_!aqps, Tlqe_F\¡rerall and rhq_&e ique (The

unÈg$chlus may be lncluded here) have been conposftlono !¡riùten ln thig
1l

vel-nr" though popularþ interpreted for their biographlcal value.

I'ron this group of poens we have chosen f,læ B-Jgesprng, lhe Iu¡gryU
a¡ld lb_g_ÐCEpe to show the nisconceptions caused by this blographical

fallacy. These poems sonüain nuch nore that ís of riüerary than of hio-
graphlcal value, and rhq-Ðþggoac wi.ll flrst be exa¡¿ined to de¡nonstrate

this. Gosgets rLier.eading conclusions about the poen may be relevar¡t at

this polnt. He ehould be given synpathetic consideratlon si¡ce he weg

writÍng blography, buf his inùerpretation of 1hg_.8!g,Eeqa9 has been

unfortunate, to say the least. I{hether it was from being preoccupied

w-lth hls hypotheùical lady whom Ðonne roved a¡¡d then despised, o¡ from

some other unknom factor, it is d.ifficuLt t,o say¡ but he has ¡nisha¡dted

the detalls of the poeor apparentJ.y through a desire to ldentlfy a llvlng
person behi.nd the poem. He w¡ote concernlng lhç-gþssonq:

¡:-
. tfls LDo*u t 

"-J 
sensLtlve heart ig ingenlous in solf_torture, and to vrhat extre,¡lties it gtill car fling hin

r,¡e reed 1n lThe Blosson. r The tady of the ¡nomer¡t ñagleft hln a week ago, and i¡ ùh¡ee weeks ¡nore he is to
meef her 1n london. In subtle, modulated verse hie heart
taunts and pJ.aguee hJm, for he'no longer knor,¡s what he
desLree nor what he fs. His prevlous adventures havo
nade him cautíous, even sceptical, and he will not frankþgive way to ihls sweeü, insldious hope. He apostrophises-hls o!¡n ùranbling heart, which knows not whether to ¡i¿el*ith hi:n or to follow the new and deEired nLetress.lT

t6ru., pp. :oriv - :ocv.

ryco""", Llf e e¡{!-þtters , I, 7 5.
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Gogse then qrotes part of the fou¡th stanza of the poen. He has mls_

construed uruch here. fþe only evideneo that Gosse nay obtaln fron¡ the

poanr to substantiate the claim that 'rthe J.ady of the üoment haç left tú¡
a woek agorr ls the second llne whlch stat€s that the poet has watehrd the

flor¡er ,si,. or seven days.t orly on assurption can iÈ be shown that thle
period represented the tllne dwing which nthe lady of the nolnentl wqe

absent. rt can be equall-y conceived that Donne is nerely dråw:ing a reeon

from a rblossorntt (any obJect for that natter, whÍch repreoente the

transl,ency of love). He is not precise about the üine-'rslx or seven

daysrt ¡ and this Is not likely to be the case if, as Gosse implled, he wae

cndur5lg the absence of the tlfady of the mome¡1t. n A lover in such a

positLon would count the days to the preclse ninute.

Goese f,urther stated that the lady (the sane one who lefi hùn)

is to be uret by the poet in three weeks tine. Th€ tfue reference nay be

construed fron l-ines 3l+ and 35: rtMeet mee at london thegr,/ twenty dayes

hence.[ Eui Donne ls to glve his heart there rto another t"1"n¿ (line

39) a¡rd not to ùhe rrlady of the monentr as Gosse Implted.

It is agaln cLaLmed by Gosse that Ðonne ßno longer knows what

he deslres nor what he Ís.tt F¡o¡o the poel the oppoaite seens quite cLear.

The poet aaaunes a tone whlch ehor¿s that he E¡pg hie heart,. It fe a

foollsh heart. Ihê words ,Iåttle thinkrst ,ñ *Ur"uued to the hearL,

and repeated twlce Ln the second stanza and rfnaked thi¡rklng þg¿¡yr

(rine z7), suggesù that the poet l(lo\,rs hls heart to be an r¡nthinklng one.

fs this not self-{<no}¡ledge? The poet also knows r¡hat he desires. He

deelre' å love that wílJ. oabisfy bod¡r and nrlnd. He reasons ¡g:ith hls
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heart in Btanza four à¡ld states that lt ls fr¡tile to love with the heart

without rcaking a sholr of thls love ptryslcalþ. The wona¡ who has no heart

(l-tne 29) ls not 1ike1y to reeognLze thÍs type of lovc!

Hor+ shall shee knoï¡ ny hea,rt; or havlng none,
Iftow thee fo¡ one?

PractLse nay nake her knoH sone other part,
But take my word, shee doth not hoow a Heart.

(29 _ 32)

lhe poet ic detesdned to use rrpractisetr or arüifice lf necesaary to thake

her lc¡ow soùoe other part. I{e is deùemlned to have a Love r+hlch satls-

fles body and soul. The¡efore he açks bfs heart to neot hi-m ln london

(ffne 33). H1s finaL aím ls erçlicit1y gtven in lines 3Ê to 40:

I vouLd give you
There, to anotl¡er frLend, ¡¿horn wee shall- fj¡rde
As glad to have ny body, as rny minde.

Thls is lrhat the poet, desiree--a love which eatisfies lbody and mlnde.ß

Iestly, Gosse etated that the poetls [trenbling heart ... Istows

not r¡hether to bíde with h1r¡ or to foll-ow the ner a¡rd desired nfgtregs.n

The tone of the repþ given by the heart in lines 19 f,o fu does not

suggest any indecislon on the part of the spealcer. An aitltude of care-

less indffferenc e ls evident:

Àlas, lf you must goe, whatle thaù to nee?
Here lyes ry businesse, a¡d here I wili- siay:
ïou goe èo fr!.ends, lrhos E love and neanes present
. VarLous conòent

To your eyes, eareÊ, snd tongue, and every part.
If then your body go€, what need you a heart?

¡lon these wordE it is clear that the poettÞ heart knowe whother to blde

or not.

irlas, if you nust goe, what, I o that to nee?
Here l¡res hy buBinesse, and here I r+i11" stay. . . .

(19 - 20)
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For his fauJ.ty lnùerp¡etation of thÍs pom Gosse has been

crLtLclsed but Donners poetry received publicity by thfs neans. However,

we must leave Gosse and briefly cor¡Bider tho poen.

the flret fact that becomes clear ln Ttre Elgggo¡ug is tts dranaü- e

fo¡t. Its clever and lnpassloned dlalogue expJ.ores Donners orm attitude

nore than it does the J.qdyre. It ls lxis reac .on (soul and body) to the

ladyts platonic Love. His concrusion is ln favour of the l-ove which nakes

provlslon for his body as weLl- as hie nlnd (fine 4O). He realLzeg thaù

there is not nuch to be deglred fro¡u an unyierding tfee whose .stiffenEaa

by Long alegett cannot be rlbowed.fl He hag Learnt fron carefur obse¡vatíon

of the g rowth of the florver of l-ove that it lnow d.ost laugþ and tríunph

on this boughrt and tomor¡ow tlf¡ss2srr and nfa1L . I¡ve ls changeable and

fJ.eeting.

The interrogatoty tone of the poem, a¡rd itg JuxLapooliion of
reallstlc and platonlc love reveal a vivld pLcture of Donners r¡enüer and

emotionaL confl-icts on the subJect of }ove. Later we see ùhig type of

lnterior nonologue 1n a ¡¡uch different forrr ln George Herberü. Ibg
l&€.gong¡ then, instead of being the poetlc accowrt of a prLvate love

affair v¡1th a specific pêrson, can with nore proflt, be consÍdered a

paos3.onate gelJ-dra¡ratization concerr¡lng a subJect which in his niddle

years lras a serÍous concêrn to Donne.

fhe_Ðüqqll fu¡ther illustrates that Donners so-celLed

occasionaL poens ylel_d more that ls of llterary value than of biographi-

cal. Thenatically, it rrieou¡rto Donne ts thoughts on the subJect of Death.

In thls poeu thoughts o? death haunt the nind of Donne as he dlspJ_ays

sone of ùhe norbidity which hlaLton dranatizes so welt Ln hLs account of
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Donnels last moroent,s v¡hen he dressed fn hls wlnding sheet. F,eveafed in
The EUUSTqU is the nlnd whieh later conceived Deathls pgelf,. This ls
illustrated ln the llnee ¡

l,Jhoever comes to shroud, me, do not hanne
Nor question nuch . . . .

a¡rd

When ny grave iÊ broke up againe . . . .

The rrwreath of hairerr fn &,lgSggu 1s artmysteryrr end a nsigler but
sinoe it msy ne¿n sonethlng destructive to hj:n (a na¡rs,cl"e for instance)
he seeks to arguo hie way to a conclugion r^¡hÍch favouÌs buryÍng the relic
60 that sone vengeance wirl be had: lrrhat slnce you wouJ.d save none of
mee, I burXr sone of you.

We find a continuatlon of the id€a of death and the concern for
reLics å¡d treagured possessions i:¡ other poems Ii-ke Iþe ßelloue, The

D!q99þ!i9n, -Ihe_!qkgnrA_{e! U!¡e Senù. This Ís arnple proof èhat at a
eerbain stage ln his career Donners rnlnd was occupled with a prcb1em

lnportanù onough to dems¡d lnvestigatton.

Iþe Dampe, whlch is sald to be definltely connected vrlth

tr{rs. Herbert, has a¡¡other signlficant value as a revelatlon of the mlnd

of the poet. tr'ürhen r am deadn lntroduces a chêrêcterlstíe trait of
Donne Is ¡¡lnd whieh ls seen in 1þEu:nefetl and The gEl¿gge. This

chsracterlstic ùhait is Donnere concern for what happens afteÌ death so

far aa hiE ladyto rernenb¡ance of hi¡n:. is concerned.. f¡ thls poen her

picture Ls the cent¡a1 object of remþ¡nbrance, and fn the other two

eoropanlon poens, lt ís a Íb¡aeelet of haÍre.f

Hls J.adyte plcture wllL cause a sudden chlLled d.epreseLon or
stupor (dampe) to rar.l upon his frtende who digsect hrrn. This rnlsfortuhe
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wil-I be worse the¡ kilIiry hirn, it will be mass.ecre. In the second

sta¡¡za Dorme uses the allegoríca1 figures Gient, Disdainr alld llHonourrt

and l"ater in stanza three, ltConstancyrl ând ltSecretnesse rlt a¡d revealg

his ability to adopt the language and methods of the cour¿ly tove

tradition if he wishes.

Donne t s ml¡d is alwayõ alert for puns, arnbiguitles and paradoxes,

and in stanza three he gives a rude tv¡ist to what seemed a serious and

norbid subject. nDeathrt beco¡nes ldien i¡ the Elizabethan sense to mean

the sex act. Then foLlows the stunning lLne which appears in all
nanuscrlpts but that of l-633rwhich Ðonne seened to have ar¿ended s

llN6,kod youtve odds enough of any mê¡r.lt The_DêJ¡Þq, then, is a stil-l
picture of Donnels mind tortured by feelings of physical l_ove and over-

wheLmed by nacabre thoughts of death.

ÏIT. POM,Is OF EXTRAOIIDIN.qN,Y I'JIT

Before begirnlng a dÍscuesion of 1{q4q4g_!9!qÞaney s¡d lbg_Fleg

ae exa.lnp1es of Donnets exbraordinary w:it, it is necessary to distinguish

the seventeenth-contury meaning of ll\"¡Itrl fronr its vêïious meaninqs j¡

the eighteenth eentury. For our purpoees, witrr in fts seventeenth-

century sense rnay be defined ao the display of intellectuaJ- subtlety

resulting in unusual conbj¡ations of, ideas and erçressions. When Don¡te

lndulged his rçit to excess without combirling it v¿ith passion very often

he became vuln erabl-e to criticl-sm. Passion is to be uÌrderstood here as

the j¡tense enotion of the poet concentrated into effective language which

stirs the readerts feelÍ-ngs.
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I¡Ionaqs const¡4gÏ,. ill-ustrates Donne r s df spJ-ay of cynlcal wit
withouù åny of the pasaf.on which is always present i¡ hie better
conpoaitions. No doubt he is treatÍ¡g a subJect which oceurs frequently
ln hlo poørs*the lnstability and chângeêbreneee of wonan. Hle sarcastrc

tone strikee at the sharrowness of petrarchan fenere worshfp, an outworn

foature of earLLer J-ove poeùry. very often Donners scorn and rebeLrlous-

neos agalnsù tradLtional for'¡[e express t]p meeLveg th¡ough cl_evor turns

of phras e and sudden reversal,s Ín attitr¡ùe. It is almost a gane for
hfm. He Leads the reade¡ through å dranatlc perforüìance to witness the

lndictnenù of a¡r ufaithful nietress:

Not¡ thou hast lovtd ne one whoLe d,ay,
To norrow ¡,¡hen thou leavrot, r.¡hat uilt thou say?
1{11t thou then Antedate soÌne ne}¡ nade vow?

(1 _3)

the quick Euccessfon of nwr'rr ald rvlgr prod.uces the de'ired effect of a

tedious, wearisone ímpatience. The poet, pursues the irrrerrogatlon ulth
a qulek, uninterrupted flow of arternatives to oxpose the frustrating
aùtenrpts of the l-ady to cover her guiJ-t:

Or say that now.
We are not Juet those persons, r,¡hlch $¡e were?
0r, that oathes nade in reverentiall feare
0f love, and hlg wrath, any nay foroweare?
0r, ao true deaths, true naryagea untfe,
So loverg contracts, images of those,
Binde but tiIl oleep, deaths lnrage, ihem unloose?

¡c; rravin g p*pg;dï;;;:i"Jåtr:i":i::å:?,
Can have no way but falsehood to be true?

(4 - :'l)
the rhetortcal eff,ectrvenees of tho lines brings the reader to a poir¡t

where he e:çects ùhe guilty party to be utterþ condqnned whlLe the

aocu9er eeekg to preÉerve hi¡nself fron any futuro inJust,icôs of this
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natwe:

Vaine lunatlque, agal¡st these scapes I could
D5.opute, and conquer, lf I wor¡1d,. . . .(u - 1i)

Then there is the eì¡Cden reversal whl-ch is so characteristie of Donne:

|lFor by to rûono!¡, I bay thÍnke so too.rl

Here, Dûnne ts ingenuity and wittlnees have led hj¡ lnto a

positi.on which Johnson declared to be plalnþ reprehensible. By neo-

claesl-cal dicta, Donne is dlsplaying r¡w'iù abstracted froa its effects

upon the hearer.I For Johnson, Ðonne 1s one of the netaphysicel8 who

a¡e satieffed that tttheir }earning i¡structs, ê¡rd th€fu subt-lèty

sur?r1s es; but th6 read.er commonly thinks his inprovernent deêrLy bought,

and, though he sonetimes admlres, 1s seldon pfeased.rrl8 Johnson is here

appbrí¡S his own critical norm to Donnets poetry. PoetrT nuet pleaoe or

j.t lg not poetry. For him, Poegry ls the art of urlting pleaeure ltlth

t¡uth. by cafllng lnagination to the .âid ef reason.fil9

But, is Johneon fair to Donne? He nlght be correcÈ by elgþteenth-

century standa¡ds, but he 1s not Just, for Donne was rot writì-ng for

elgþtoenth-e entury readers. The endlng of thlg poen, JJ.ke that of The

þdi$eænlr na.y be regarded today as a hrmoroue ad¡ús síon of hÌuran

chengeab}eness. For Johnson, Donne and hLs followera

were wholþ employed on eornethlng unexpected and
surprlslng, th ey had no regard to thaf unifonnity
of sent iment' which qrables ue to conceLve and to
excite the palns and the pLeasu.re of other h¡ind6 !
they never eno¡ired what, on a¡ry^occa.sion, they
shouLd have said or done . . . .zv

18-.Johnson, Ær P. r).
t9&¿g., p. xvi.
2bå9., p. 15.
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Though in l{oee!E__9one!-qn-c¿ the poot shor.¡s in the Last three l.ines a

devastating awareneas of the eompJ"e]1ty of hls oun hrmani,ty, the wlttinees

¡d-th, r*hlch, he does this leads hírn inüo a positlon r¡hich was harrnful to

hls reputatlon as a poet.

Whlle c¡iticg have strongþ dlsapproved of Donne r s irnovations

Ln netrics, they have generalþ adnlrêd a$d lespectad his w"it. The

applicatlon of thls wlt to poetry is qulte another naùter. Grierson

correetly sumtarlgeo the situation thus ¡

Donne t s repubatLon as a poet has paesed through
many uicissitudeg in the course of the Last three
centuries. Irlith regard to his twltrr lts rangê and
character, erudition and lngenuity, aI1 generations
of critlcg have been at one. It is å.s to the
relatlon of thls tw:itt to¡ and lts effec!-on, hls
poetry thaù they have been at varianee. 4

Let us further observe thio applieation of wit to poetry in whaù is
perhsp8 Donnera wlttiest piece, Ihe_Eleê.

Grlerson teLlg us that lhe lLea was p1-aced at the beginning of

all the Songq=and _Êgr¡¡lg!_q ln 1635r the apperent reason being that ít lwas

greatly a.l¡nL¡ed as a masterpf.ece of w1t.r2 Thls is an ideal- exanpl-e of

the unrestricùed uee of the intelLect v¡here paesion 1a elther subdued or

absent. the feet that the¡e lrere those in the seventeenth contury who

aduired thls type of poetry, while one century later the sâne poetry

rvas cond€rÂnod as enpty playfulness by criùics, is ênough proof that shoer

wlt: (or ,tLntellection¡rr to uae Johnsonts term) wao a poor baoia for

Ðonne ls c1aùt to conBtant popularity throughout the centr¡¡ies. poetic

passion ie no doubt a better basie for Donner s clai¡ì to greatness as a

po et.

zlc*iu""on, o-:-n.Ig-p4lt&¡¡ II¡ vf,:rd,{ j
22þ!!., p. i,6.
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Iæt us exani¡e rhe Erec and, observo llonner s un¡estricted use of
wiùi A ne¡e flea bite becomes the subJect of I cl-os ely_kni t conceit

extended lnto a consocutive argunent of tv¡enty-õeven llnes. the fi¡st
stanza opens Ln the manner and tone of a laborator.¡¡ denonstrator: fMarke

but this flea.tt There fe no enotion here at aIL. FHow ¡1¿¿1s..1r

lntroduces the ldea of a stinting donor. rDenyrs¡ Ðel Ea.l(es it nore

e:çIlcit th¿t ùhls 1s a friendshlp fu¡ v¡hlch one partner is unyleldilg.
B¡r sheer ingenulfy, Do¡ure has brought all the obJeote of his po€tû

toEether" and at the sa¡ne tine €stabü.shed the attrtude of one to the

othe¡. His econoqy of narration is a^rnazÍng. the r.rords flsuckrdr ånd

rlsgsþ'rr repeated for der-iberate emphaelo, and the folJ.owlng line wrth

lts lnage of rrblood,rr lead Donne to the BensuåI and suggestive !.nage of
the fl¡st sex:al e:çer5.ence l¡ bd and the *1os6e of naidenhead., Thle

]åberal r¡nLnhihlted treatmtrrt of eex h¿a been another cause of Donne r s

unpopularlty aüìong a large nurnber of Vlctoria¡s.

But Donne 1s not unnlndful of lhe uroral- reactíon to the frånk
t¡eatmeni of 6ex, and he renlnds the lady cynicallyg rrThou knowrst that
this oar¡not be sald/ A sinne, no¡ eha¡x.e, nor roose of naldenhead..

Donne natura1^ly thlnks by means of paradoxos and J.e alwaya quick r^rlth

a conceeslve clause or an adversative etaùemenl. Therefore in Ltne Z,

he begine lrlth rrrett and proceeds to a iounter-argunent to the precedrng

statement. [he connotatrons of a serua]. relaÈionship underlie hio

images. tlÐtJoyegrtt llwooe 
r 
llrlpanpered,r and ltgnell6rü are carefully

Ecattered anong the other words of 1ines g and 9 to projecù the i:nage

he wants-tha.t of the J.rnpregnated fenale. The irony is that it ls
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eppLiêd to the f1ea. The lady $ho ruE¡lesn him haÊ oontrÍbuted Èo the
pleasure of the frea, even before r-t has wooed her. rhe last u:re re-
enphaslzes the frustration of, their relationahlp-[And thls, a1as, is
nore then wee would doe.

The ingenulty of Donners u.lt ls eJ_ear, but underJ-yfng it is a

deeper probleú, one which is subdued unconecious\r or consclousLy. He

is suffering the pange of a r¡are lover deprrved of the,Érexual 
'ati.sfacgion

Thls does noü have to be based on a¡y.ieal et<perience concerning his
reletLonship wlth ¡tnne More. These etotiø¡e may be induJ.ged in
vicarl.ous\r. Dolùrets w.lt ls often a olerer screen fo¡ hi.e deepesù

enotÍons.

The second st¿nza again directs ¡e attentlon of, the Lêdy to
the f1ea, buù as we approach the end of H¡e 16, we real.J.ze thsù the
peraonal relationship with the J.ady ls a Berious underþing problera.

Most crlt,ies do not recognrze this because Ðonne has creverly eubdued

hLs emotiorre and a]-lowed the futelfecü fu1} freedon. The eonceit becornes

lntrfeaüe, althou€h the .J-oglcal etructure is cl_ea.r. L!¡e lO glv€B the
fLnaL conoer¡ of the poet: 'three llves apare.rr Then the follor+:ing

lines he3-p to erçllcate this. Ìre coon rearlze th&t the three Uves are
those of the fJ.ea, the lady, and the poet.r ,Ihe nan!.age relaüionshlp
ie nade more conpl_ieated-;the f,lea contains a unlon uithln ltself, thus
beconing narriago bed and temple. Once ¡nore Dome uses the concessive
nthoughrr (Lrne u) to direst attentlon to ênother seriou. prrblem_the
anlnosfty of perents and the |lL:!ving walls of Jetrr whioh 1so]ate the tr+o

lovers. .*nother conceesive statement is repeated wlt,h rhetorlcal
æphasis, agein for the purpose of underrini¡g e gerious conslderation_
thls tfme 1t, is the ladyrs attJ_tude: lThough uso mêt<e you apt to klll
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me¡ü The word |tuserl has the eûrûnon neanring of reustomfi and. helps the

aurbigrdty,of the line. It nay meanr custom ln ktlling a flea if it bitee

youì ¡nay lead you to klLL me whose blood f.s par-t of the flea¡ or it aay

tsear¡r custom (the Petrarchan) uould barre you kiIL ne wÍth your col-dneee

a¡rd denial of yourself ùo me. Then the conceft i.s cleverly knitted

together and concluded: he warz¡s her agaÍnst eomrittlng sucide a¡¡d

sacr5.Iege. If she does this, she wlL1 be guilty of three síns*-tnuider,

in klrllng him¡ sulcide, Írr kiIl1ng herself; and sacrirege¡ in kirlÍng
ùhe flea, thelr tharriage temple.s

rt is çlear from Donnets superfi.cial wlt-¡ that he is belng

r¡r:nseriousrlt to r¡se lleísl'månts term¡ but he carefully introduces ideas

and innr¡ondocq¡ which reveat a d.eeper issue. Donne ha.s reason for
introduci¡¡g the moraL questi-on of sin and guilt in a]-l hls stanzas.

But the issue beeomes lr¡dlerous because of the objecü 
"orrsey¡çd*a 

mere

flea. The lady in stanza three 1s called Haruell and eoddaínen and the

flea is shourn to be guilty only i¡ so far as iù has sueked a drop of

the ladyts blood. 1þe pettiness of ùhe ttdropr and the ¡ìsnalg-ess, of
the inseet are norc used for a very cSmicar and ironical purpose. The

conceit comes to an end, and the rhetorical questl,ons, so characterl,stic

of Donne, put ttre lady before the tribunal. Her ùriunph is snall einee

tbe drop of blood has neåkbnediimel.$hen her nor her male partner. Ttren

the trlplet at tihe end of the poem sends home tù¡e thrust wtth clever

a¡¡d d"schievous effeotiveness. Here, onee rþre¡ the underlyiag probl-em

is uncoveredr.-the honour whl.ch the lady seeks to protect by den¡ring hÍn

eelrual pleasure is as much as the drop of blood lrhÍch the flea took fron

her. The words r¡d,eathn and. ilLtfen ther¡ üake on new proportions. The
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éharacteris¿ic curprise ending in Don¡rel s nitty poems is algo here:

Ítook life frorn theed is no doubt sa¡cas .c ê¡rd lron1ca1, for she has

t riurcphed ln her not bej¡g veakè¡ (lines 23124). Thc llfleêrs deathr[

therefore¡ aosunes greater slgnlficance, for fn ürls final eta¡lza lt
beco¡oes the oyrabol of her hârnJ.ess lover kilJ.ed by her cold, un-

responsive atùitude.

It night be mere colncÍdence, buù the e:çressíon lthou denyrst

me (l1ne 2) and its opposS.te rtthou yteldrbt to ¡nen (üne eO),

ayønoùrlca1Iy JuxLaposed, can be loaded wlth deadly irony. üHor¡r llttle
1¡r line 2 of sta¡rza one i.s sinilarþ eehoed and ur¡derlined by rr¿¡spl

and ttju6t so muchß whlch conclude ùhe poen.

Tbg Iþe is charaeåerized by a^n un¡estricted ùisplay of wlt
wlöhout any passion or emotLon. However, orities have too easlly

ove¡]ooked the urderJyilg problen, whieh is perhaps contrived, but not

sithout the bagis of a real- experieriee habituaÌþ encountered in the

day-to-day world.

W. Ponß WITH i^iIT AND PÂSSION

The fl¡a} group of poe,nß (Ihe _ça.ng!lzg!åôn, A-¡eglgq and A

Valeqig!þ!! _ J9l!¡dql!S_nq!¡Fn!ne) Illustrates Ðonne r s successful

combination of posslon ¿nd intellecèual subtlety. It ls importanù to
precede ùíecussion of these poems by the reninder that passÍon rather

than wlt is the qrallty which helpa these poems to withstaì1d the

c¡ltical condqu¡ation of Donnei s detractors fn the eíghteenth century.
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UnLike these detractors Co.l-eridger 
23 

Ðe quincey4 *d Go"""25 recognlzed

the value of passion i¡ Donne I s poetry. Moreover, Grierson spoke of

Donners rfpassionate thilkingrtt ênd this is another way of Sndica.ting

Dónngts hasnony of heart and head, of hís passion and r¡it. rin íl-t.ustra-

tl-on of GrÍersonts claim begins with The CangnÍ zeb:þ4.

The Cq4oaization has fou:d (and Justifíably so) a place in

alraost every Don¡re anthoLogy and 5.s undoubtedJ-y one of the poems Ln

!¡hich hre f5:rd genuine poetlc passj.on. F¡notion and långuåge are con-

cencentrated so intensely that critics have been side-track:d into the

ttehtly-knitted patterns of thoughts ard lÍages, ånd have not shov¡yl

sufficient concern about the currents of pass5.on v¡hich underl_y the

i:nages. Leistunan quotes Professor Crofts as stating, after a description

of Ðonners poetic technique, that

it fDonners technique] is surely not the techníque
of a philosophical poet. It suggeets rather a na¡¡
who feli that i-¡r the iast resort the structures of
the intel-lect were usel-ess, and that contact v¡ith
ultimate reality coul-d be found onþ in pa.ssiq4:
the passion of J-ove, or the passion of faith.¿o

leishnan queries the v¡ord paosionr but bhis is the rÍght r.rord. lìenove

thís el-emenü from lhe C4nonlzatig4 and afl that remn:ins is a gay,

frivolous display of rrit. Donnets treatment of the thene of l-ove and. his

bofd reverence for the opirÍtual- and physical rìnlon of two people rvho

Love in the nidst of a hostll-e worl-d reveal an atternpt to recapture a

te
Brinkley, C_ol-eridge, pp. 519-520.

24
Masson, De G¡inceyts l{grkg, X, 101-.

'/Gosse, rlPoetry of Donnertt p. 2l+6.
¿o

Leishnar¡, Moneleþ, p. 2J.7,
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feaL e)çperLence ln a dranetic and passionate nanner.

The openìng lines of the poffi are sudden a¡rd dramatic and are
nore easlþ appreciated for the rhetorlcal affect which they produce

than for thelr metrlcal_ value ao poetry. Coleridge ra suggestion of
re8ding Dorme by *dlscovening the r:i:ne of eåch word by the sense of passionr

hofds welL for thfs poøn. The first Line, lPor Godsake hold your tongue,

and let me Love,r is heavlþ loaded r+tth paggion. Ihel wondË cp¡¡binp:;...

eff,eot3:uel¡a ,tp, gÈìirë.'the eJacuJ^atory effeet of an angry protesü. Hhrle the
gecond llne ls parù of the angry opening¡ the sense of passl_on is not ag

great. Common fmages like trfive gfay halre6rr rthe Kingo real1, or hÍs
otamped faeerrt revea)- the J-ighter mood of the poet. But then, as t{€

come ùo the conclusron of the stanza the ]-anguage ls fflr-ed r*ith passion

again. The vigour and. veheor.ence of the !¡ord rrcontsoplateo lrlih fte harar
t'ell ånal the defle¡xt expJ.oslve sowrd of the conaonants ltrlr 6¡1¿ Ùp¡rr help
üo oonvey the heated enotfon8 r,¡?rich the poet feele. The stanza conclud.eg

on a note of angry inpatlence as the poet p¡eparos for e f¡esh outbu¡st
in ôhe follow-ing stanza.

The rhetorfcal pattern of, stanza two furüher lllugtrates the
t ruth of Do Qulnceyts and Grrergonrg clal-ns for Donne as a rhetorlcal
poet. Dorne useg an arLfuf combinatron of l¡rtlar- end frner consonanÈs

to great edvantage. The f,our whrsn of lines Il to 14¡ not only
reinforee the effecù of the qiiêeùlont, but help the sibilants wfthin
the lfnes to conve5¡ the effect of de¡islon a.r¡d scorn. The succesglon of
sibflant endings in llnes 15 a¡¡d 16 sharpens the gcorn of the speaker

wlth thelr hfssfng gor¡¡cle. Obeerve the conblne$.on: raoldierert
lfwarrearll rllal6reÌs 

r 
n llltígiousrfi which, rr aquarrels.$
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Anaphora le another characterlstle rhetoricaf technlque whlch

Donne utses with success. He employs thls to advantage in the third
Etafizê¡

Ca11_ua- vrhat you wi1l, wee ¿re made such by lovei
CaLI her one, nee another fl+re. . . .

In thls stanza Donne rs passion ls 1inked with lntellectual ingøruity
8¡¡d the concelt e:<pa"nds before our eyee r*Ith anazlng srrflì-. By his choice
of lnages Donne supplies the approprlate atrnosphere for hiê sacred eoncept

of 1ove, an ldea inpLiclt in the title of the poen. A rellglous atnosphere

ls created by the luage of the tapers, and this rnerges with a sex¡ar a¡¡d,

netaplryslcaJ. one. We have an a¡chitectonic patùern of iÌnages pfled one

upon fhe other:

l-. The fly, suggestlrrg lust¡

2. the tapero, -suggestj:rg the ide¿ of heat which has êLready
been inpLled 

^1n 
tho prevloua inage, and evokíng the

êtnosphere of a sacred temp3.e.

3. The eaglÊ and dove images providing eJ.øaents of rnalenegs
and fenaLeness reopectlvely

4. lhe Phoenix fmage, suggesttng death and resurreetion.
the Phoenfx inage helps to blend aII the previouo iuages

together both on the ptlysicel and splrítual 1eve1. The dying of tho
taper and the fly r.s now nerged l¡'ith ùhaù of the pho€nfx wrrrch con'u¡r€s

ltseü 1n fla¡nes. The cleverness of the inage is seen ln its a.nblgulty.
Doeg the word. rdigtr meån the gex act in tho Elizabethan sense of the sord,
or does l-t mean death r+Ì¡-ich is pþsical? p€rhepa both are neant. IE

the heat sensusL passfon o¡ elenental heaù? fhe a,rnbigully provldes for
elther. Then thorê ie the final idea of reeurrection or ¡ebirth suggested
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the fi¡al canonl-zation of the two lovers.
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tt This sets the s tage for

this ù:genuity ls not wlthout f,ts surge of feeJ-ings and e¡notlons.

Donne ls passfon of heart is linked rdth thaü of hls lntetlect, ald the

Latter weaves fmage after lmage wrtil the clrcular pattern of the poen is
conpleted, a¡d we are back to the secular ¡do¡Ld of 'cort1tites, towns,

courts.ll At thls stage Donne and his lover have tniunphed over the

perplordtles of the sêcurar world and have the patùern for ldeaL rove.

that there g¡e conceLtE ln thig poem is quite errident, but they

are ínpassloned and carefuLþ wrought and controlled. Each word is
forged fui the furtrace of passlon. Herein is the t¡uo wo¡th of Donner I
poetry. ,gro successful fusion of thought and feeJ.fag for which Dliot
admlres Donne ls cLearly evldm! Ín rhe ca¡¡oqizab:þn. Hc attempts th€

eame thing in A_Feaver, but, not trlth the sane auceess.

A poem like A Foaver is likeþ to antagonize the more con_

aen¡atLve critlc beeause of lte non-conventÍonaJ. and orlgtnel quêll#.es.

It contelns Eone of the tradftional iruages whleh ere to be seen fn
Sllzabethan love poetry-¡o gods and goddesses, no nyrnphs and faurs, no

knlghts and ladlea, no extended grmlr.es of fruitg a¡rd frowe¡s to which

the lady is conpared. In thÍs poem Donne simply takes a eentral fdea

a¡¡d cor¡structs funagea around it centripetalry. The lady is the worldrs

soul (an tdea eraborated to an exeessive degreo 1n the first and socond

"ånnlversarieg ) and her death has cosnlc repercussions. Thíe is the

cenùr¿I ldee to ¡,rhich all oùhers point. ¡o a Less orlglnal sonse Do[ne

is using the ELlzabeühan idea of the ¡nicrocosn and. nacroeostn. However,

Donne makes his or¡n witty ¿nd Jngenlouo correspondences and analogl,es
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beir¡een ùhe lady a¡rd the world. Her br€ath is its flvapors" (llne B) her

feaver is the fire that rshal} burne thie r,¡orldn (lins I4). The

Itrra¡¡gli¡¡g schoolee. . . had none the u-it ,/.Unto this knowledge to aepire.n

Her burnlng fits but aeteo¡s beeB (line 21). Her nbeauty, rand all parts,

, . . / arê unchangeable f irma:nent r (Iines 23 , Z4). Compare thle r.,.ith

the nore tradltional and pictorial imagery of Spenserfs Epl!ÞClqmlgn:

Hls love 1s one who is adorned wlth beautyts grace âJ¡d virtueIs store,

Her goodþ eyes lyke saptìy¡ee shínlng
brlght,

Her for eh€ad yvory whlte,
Her cheekes J.yke appleo whl ch the éwr hath

rudded,
Her }ips lyke cherryes charming men to

bybe,
. Her brest llk e to a boÍrle of creane rmcrud-

ded, I

Her paps Ìyke þl11es budded,
Her enor¡ie necke l¡rke to a marble towre,
And all her body tlke a pallaee fayre,
Åscendfng uppe, with nany a stately stayrer-
To honore seat and chaelities sweet bov¡¡e.2'l

(r?o - Iso)

The cottrast between the ùr¡o deocripttons is too self-evldent to co¡ønenÈ

upon.

ln A Feaver Donne employs an elaborate chain of ljhagee, and

thinke passionately. There ie a dra¡¡¿t ic intensity Bnd a BubJective

earnestnegs that appealo to the reader. There Ís passlonate feellng ln

tho llnes rr0h doe not dle, for I ehall hate / AII Homen so, !¡hên thou art

gone. . . .ri We a¡e convlnced by ùhe passion behi¡d rI had rather olrÌ:er

bee / Of thee one howe, then all else ever.n It is this charaeterLotlc

t7**U 
Spenser, The Comlle.le l.IoIEg (Boston: Houghton Company,

[n.a] ), p. 737.
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ln Donne thaù dre¡v fr.om Gosse the statenent ttNo other poet of that tÍnre,

fer,r poets of any time, have equalled the concentrated passion, the

delicate, long-drar.m musical effects, the boÌd and ecstatLc rapture of
aÔ

Donne at hís best. '" No doubt it is poetie passíon uhLch nakes the

difference betr¡een ùhe Donne who is rtthe greaiest poet for some thlngsrl

and the Donne who should lbe hanged.rl

Donne sholls himself es e great poet in the Last of our sel-eetions

in thls category--A VelqdÈçliq¡i forblddl¡s 4ou . Thls poem beautl-

fully lllustrates the abillty of Donne to conbine genuine feelfng and

passion with lngenuity oÍ expressionc We have evidence froh ÏIaltonrs Life

fhat Don¡e vlrote thLs poem and gave it to his r¡1fe v¡hen he left her in

1611 to go to the contfnent with Rob ert D"o"y.29 At this ùime hls wlfe

was expecting a child and the partinC was paLnfuì. to him. Donners fa¡noug

vÍsion two days after 1n Parls, ls an lntensificatlon of the unbearable

experlence of leaving his wife in ê condition he knerv to be nost unhappy

for her. Thls is helpful bíographlcal- inforraùLon, not dreh,n frorn the

poem, but helpful 1n elucldating lt. These det,ails offered by !tralton

are an l-ndlcation of the genuineness of Donnets feelings when he l,¡rote A

Vale4iqb:þq: forbtd4ins r!AUXn:!ng. Yet in thLs very poen there exisùs

the nefaphysical conceit nade farnous by Johnsonts crltÍcLsra ín his T,ife

of__q_ord1çÏ. The unfairness of this criòicisn, lvhich so gravely affected

Donners reputaÈionr5.s e¡¡:ident l¡hen seen egaÍnst the background of the

28
Gosse, ttPoetry of Donnerl p, 2l+6.

29
lrlaJ-ton, I¿r9q (0.U.P. editlon), p. d2.
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cLrcutrsiances out of whlch the poem grew. Johnson, unconcerned with these

dotails, wrote:

To the follow.ing colrparieon of a mar¡ that travels
and hls Ì¡ife that stays et hone, with a pair of
oompå.sses, it rnay be doubted whether qþsurdity or
lngenuity ha6 the better clairn:. . . JU

He then quotes 1fui6e 21 - 35 of Á Vatedlction: for and

eonolùdes w1th the etatement,:

In alt these_ exanpJ.eo fof rnetaphysleal conceftsJ
Lt 1s aþparent, that whatevér Ls S.mpropor or ulclous]
is produced by a voluntary der¡lation fron nature Ln
pursuit of Bonethj¡g new and etrange; md that the
w¡itera fail to glve^Selight, by thelr desire of
exclùing 6,¡ln{ ¡¿!,i6¡.Jr

No doubt nuch has boon nissed fro,r DoRn€rs va¿e4&Ëgnr- {g¡Þlqqla€

Ugl¡rlq¡4g íf his conceits are seid to be üproduced by a voluntary deyiation

f¡o¡n naturê.r Te!, Ín all fairness to Johnson, a dlfflcul-t p€reon to

disagree w'ith, he was readlng Donne as a critlc trai¡ed accordÍng to the

rules of the neoclaeeioal age. It is only unfortu¡rate that unl:iJ<e

Griereon he falled to see Donn€ against the beckground of hig ov¡n age.

Donne wrote üh'e conôelt, of the cornpesE with as nuch rnaturahegsü as he

r¡¡ote the rroving eimile whlch lntrodùces his'poen:

Ag virtuous men passe míld1y away,
i{nd whlsper to their souJ.es, to goe,

1^lhilst so¡ne of their sad friends doe say,
The breath goes no1r, and so¡fle say, no¡

So Let us ne1t, and nake no noioe,
'No teà¡e-floods, nor slgh-ternpests r¡ove. . . .(t _ó)

The dramatfc appropriatenecs of the plcture of agitated frÍends

30
ilohnÉon, !1Sr p. 26.

3bÈ., p. ze.
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biographical- exploratlon. Moreover, i¡r those poens where there Ís extra-

ordinary di.splay of uit, Donne has not always succeed.ed in convincing

the reade¡ of his passion or seriousness and has been conderuted by

critics for lev:ity. Hor,rever, where passíon united'¡.Lth intel-lectual

íngenuity, Domers poetry rvas at lts best. The exarnination of the poems

selecled fron the Songs- qnd Sqnnets subsüantiatæ GrÍerson r s claim, that
rrif we w:ish to estinrate the poet slmply in Donnej r¡e nust exâmi¡e his

3.ove-poetry ar¡d his religious poetry. Tt is here that every one rvho cares

for his unique and arresting genius w:il} adsút that he nust stand or fall
aL

as a grest poet.lr'u

JO-. . -¿!19., p. )co(.



CHAPTER V

DONTE RFFETÂIIJAÎED IS TI{E Ël.FqTNS ÆÛD sAflRES...-

Do¡rrers Eleeies and Satyres have been thc Eor¡rce of much rm-

favor¡rable crfticise. Itrowever, the cLegies vi-ndicate thc cLai¡ of

Dc Qulncey end, Grlerson that lþrure 1s a rhetorLeal poetr êr¡d. a re-

evalu¿tfon of his elegLe,r on this basi.s exæpts hLm fron nuch that la

othe,r¡d.so reprehcnslble. The rbcùorical tradition' gives oonsiderable

Smportanco t'o,passlon, and thLs eløent.a¡rpoars l¡û Doanc.ts sregies lrr

ouch,a !ùa,Jr as to redcem thern fron severe oeltsureo Qr tbe othen baad,

the overrd.ttiness of some of the elegies has been one of the cawes of
I

Donnersrunpopularity. Ådded to th:is Boûree of dfsfawur waa what ùhc

Victorlan age called Donnels ltooars€ncEsft a¡rd uJ.ndecencyil as an clcglst.

Horveverr shtfts in ùaste Ítr the twentieth centrrr¡r have fanoured easy

acceptance of oçx as a topic for free and open ùreatme,lrt f^n llùereture

and thle has allowod for a more fanonrablc attitud.c to Dormc ln our tLme.

ft is par't of tho prrrpose of this ehapter to 1lIr¡strate thesc dstalls

fron the S!ggå99,.

the Saü¡nes more than the Egêgg have brougþt disrepute üo

Ðonne, a¡rd in the eigþteenth century hadr attraeted hostile crltÍeLsn

fo¡r thelr netrd,eel rougþoss. the t¡ucntieth centur¡r, though more

synryathcüie to Donne, has not bcen able to jtrstlf,y al*l his irregularå-

ties. IIls nÊtriaal roughness, abetruseasas, lndecency a¡rd. hie

ttrlmpassloned wlttlness still renain inexcusable i.n sone of bís saüires.

Moreoverr tbe rd.t which be displays i-n his eaÈi.res has attracted muab
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artless Í.nítatLon which has provea harafu1 tä his repirtatlon slnee the

Bcsüoratl.on pcrlod. dn arlaþsls of soae of the SatFee wilt- d,æonstratc

theee observatlons.

First, brief considcration wiLLL bc glven to tbc Elqgieq.¡ and

after this, to some, of the atyres. Ðieeussion of the Elegies will uc

restricted to questions of styre end then to Do,nnels treatment of hie

thcme. Ân atüempt wllt be nadc to vindlcatc his posS.tion where be has

been nisJudgedr and to show úhere he ls vulncrablc to critLclsm. llhilc
the 4ggÅgg and s.atrrres ere not the basls of Don¡rero greatneEs or

nediscovery ae a poet, they contai¡l some qualltLes rhieh have hclped thc

rediscovery of Ðonnc.

I. TifE EI;EGTES NECCNSIDEREÐ Á.5 BHETffiTCAL POSIRT

In ehooelng the elegr as a poetÍc genre, Ðor¡nc wae ínfluenced

by Ovid rrrhoee elegiac style is eharacterlstical-þ rhotorical. However,

whiLe Dor¡¡rels rhctorical style, his thenes, and. tbe tone of his elegies

reea]l O\rId, he dld not use the scct:l,on of Oyidts works fron which

contemporary rwlters were d.rarr!.ng thelr themes a¡rd id.eas. I¡íshman

crçIains this originality on Donr¡cts parA:

Domr¡cts predeeesoors had. crylolùed el¿ssical rythology
aÍrd alassÍcal J.egcnd, and had drenn largeþ on ttre Onid
of the Metanorpbosee; Donne, r+ho despised such merc
onnament,s and chl,ldish fåncÍes, proceeded to do sone-
thing much norc daring and orlgfaal, something, too,
whleh rr¡as the alnost conplete ¿ntj.thesis of that
Petrarshan adoration asrd Pl¿tonic idealigm of whicb,
together with cl-assÍcal mythologr a¡rd elasslcal
allusions, he and j,,thr&X of bis coltøporaries had
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had nore than enough: he proceeded to reproduce
something of the tone, the sLluations and the
cynical v¡1t of Ovidrs A.noreq.I

It 1s obvioug fron thís explanatl-on that Donne uas consclously seeking to

aake LnnovatLons at a time when the Renaissenee spirft vras gtlll felt in

llterature. However, to l¿ter centuries his Ísrked deparÈure from thlngs

Ðl-lzabethan slngled him out for crlticÍsn. Gossers reactions are

pertinent at this poínt. He sfat¡d ln 1p28, that Donne began a new age,

but that r+hat he had done to the body of English lLteratwe was not a

laudaùory aceompllshlænt.2 Thi" rnerely proves that es late as the early

twentleth century, Donnerg origlnallty and unusualness influenced pubIlc

opinion agalnot hfur. The Elegles therefore, by their sheer original{ty

of thene and intention, e><posed Dor¡ne to discreditabte comment.

Grierson, on the other harid, !¡as prepared to acknowledge Donnetg

f¡eedo¡n fron trêdltionaLisn a¡d hls essentially English att,ttude of

defying restrictLng rules. UnLike Gossers caustic co¡ment s on Donnets

reactlon to the Dlizabethan tradítlon, Gríersonts renårks are rnore

conslderate: llDorulels l¡lfluence was powerful for good ând for i11. He

snashed the Petrarchan conventlon rcith lts sugered dietion, and brought

love-poetry sone r¡ay back to Natu¡e.rr3 Donne did not only displey great

orlglnality ín his selections from Ov!-drs uork, but fn hls 4þeiq9 he

adopted an outspokenness of style and rÊnner uhlch recalls Ovld. He

also revea,Ls a conception of l-ove rrùrlch ls much like hís latin nodel. He

I
Leishrran, Sgþ, p. 56.

Go"se, $g!q!!@!gg, p. I22.
?-Grierson and Srnith, Cr!!1çeI-glg!9I¡L p. 99.
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avol.dts û¡Ídrs smoothhess of styte w:ith its flashtng Þp3grsme. He introùrces,

5.nstead, the d runatic nÐ¡nner and cynical w-lÙ of some of ltls Qe¡€q-eqçL

Sory¡-eþ and a nost strfking realis¡c accenluated by a very charaet,eristlo

sense of loglcal etruciur e ånd eubtlety of argr¡Tlent. Ålf the8e quallties

distinguish Dor¡ne f¡þÍl Ovid and fronr his Ellzabethar¡ contanporarleg.

However, vtith rega"d to for¡I, Donne shows a re¡narkable consclousness of

èhe general oharacteristlca of elegiac vorse. Crittcs have not beon

entireþ Just ln thelr crit'íeisn of Ðonne fn thts leopect. He ie shoun

to be too nuch of the ¡ebel- and careless practitioner whoee lûuso,

accordlng to Colerldgets humotòue;, 15.ne¡ rlon droroedary tro¿å¡rf

We shalf attempt, to shor,r óonncls consclousness of poetlc forî1

a¡¡d style :n his Etggþe. It mugt be renenbered at the start, ihat Donne

ls not slavLshly following Ovid. He only shows a¡r awareness of the

Onldien fsrn of elegy which ho adapts èo his own purpooesr Ovld and som€

of thê other latin poete us ed th€ word lreleryrt to degeribe a love-poen

wlltten ln eLeglaes. Howevor, the dÍstinctive quaLlty about' elegiac

verse is ùhat it is rnainþ rheÈorical, antlthetiosl 5.n word, phrase

€¡¡d thought, and vlvld 1n such a ¡{ay as to exette emotion.4 D,onne r s

el€g1es do not all revosl these qua]jltles but sone of them show sùn1lat

charact erist,ior. To llluetrate thls we shalf select eppropriête

passages fro¡r th€ E1eg;þq.

D,onne achleves soEe of èhe rhetorical effect r*hfch is an

essontial part of the e)-eg!ac etyle, by enpLoyfng parata:d.r, parenthesls,

4".r.0. 
Rousê, Demonqtptlsls in -L4É!-sg+g. versq (O<ford:

Clarendon nress, 1899)r ffi
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by using a ca¡eful_ balance of word.s and clauses (antithesis), and by

repetition. The r'¡hore idea behr.nd th-is technique is to avoid cornpJ-ex

sentences and. elauses by eLjminatilg words of co{rCj¡ütion and sub_

ordi¡atíon. !{e shall note in succession examples of parataxis, pâren_

thesis, antl-thesis a,d repetitíon, lrhÍ ch r¡dicate Donners conscious use

of eleglac techniques that are characterÍstlc of O,¡id.5

(t) Parqlq¡j.g:

(.) Here l_et mee lrarr; i¡ these a:rnes 1ett nee 1ye . .
(xx. zl)

(¡) Thy hart thy ranso¡ne is; take rn¡me for mee.
(m. ¡z)

(ii) laren!þesle:

(.) Thans el_ves are nystic books, r+hich onþ wee
(iìrhom rheir impuied g*r"" *í11 ãiæi-iiäl --
Must see ¡eveal_ ld.

(xrx. ¿r - 43)
(b) The. fal_t was nrine, impute it to rne,

Or rather to conspiring áes¿j¡ie..lrlhich (since I lovrd fõr forrne Uáfore) decreed,
That I should suffer hrhen ï l_ovrd índeed . . .'.

(xrr. 2r - 24)
(iii) 4qtithesls or Þalance ef-f¡ror-ds ê.nd clauseq:

(.) Those trarrs the ignorant, these thre:periencrd, love,
There Î¿ee are alwayes under, here aboie.

(M. 35 _ 36)

He va¡ies.. this ¡nethod by sonetimes usjrrg the same r¡ord intne two pnrqs es :

(.) *t. e, rvonan first, ¿rnd then one thing rn her.6
(lcvrrr. 1o)

5-
. taraue_L exänples can be easily f ound i¡r Or¡id r s Heroides ¿md
9?1q". Rouse offers a good serectio" ãr ereli* "r-rã""ãtffi ï"-or¡id on pp. 1 - 12 of h_is ¡oot n"*on"tr+ionq"in ¡.fin-nieãiã"-vãrä.

6ïn the exanples wtth asterisks the Ítalics are rnl¡e.
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( iv) Repgb:L-tíon:

(a) of words for emphasis:

++Sínce she !gg! go, and I ¡rust moullt, come Night .(xIr. 1)

Through anaphora the same effect 1s achieved:

l'{uch ¡op.è rr,hich they should nourish lrlll be dead,
Much of ly able youth, and lustyhead
Will- vanish

( xr. ¡r - ¡¡)
(b) of an e:<presslon ín diffe¡ent parts of the verset

*l{ho could have thought so nìå,ny aocents sïeet
Fornrd into words, ¡g-Eg¡¡ sfuhs should meete

As fro¡n our hearts, so aany oathes, and teares
Sprlnkled anong, (a1l- sv¡eeter by our feares

f i"i':":ÌTå'inl'i::fi ':il":i. "13*'i"*!' 3åi,,
bLis see?

(xv. 13 - rB)

Among other examples of Donners use of techniques to gecure vividness

gimllar to cerLal-n l¿tin uriters, and especially Ovid, aposirophe,

Lntorrogaùion and excLanetion a,re corrtronegt :

( i) Apoqþrpphe:

(a) Llke Ovid, Donne empS.oys personlficaùion as
pârt of this devlce and thls ¡nakes Lt
netrically convenient to adopt dactyllie or
trochaÍc rhyth¡ns:

Harke newes, o envJ¡, thou shalt heare descryld
llY JuLla 

(xrrï. r. - 2)

(b) ... corne Night,
Env¡Lron me uith darkness, whilst I w¡ite . . . .

(xrr. r. - 2)
,..'\r-1/ @E:

(u) O r¡y Arnerl-ca ! rry new-found-1and,
lrçy kingdone, safellest when riith one rnan ¡¡¿nrd,
l{y {yne of precious stones, My Ernperle,
How bÌesù arn I in this dLscoverlng thee!

(xrx. 27 _ 30)
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(b) Full nakedness I Á11 joyes are due to thee
(xrx. 33)

(iii) Idç¡rqsLtioq:

The questions asked in these construetions do noù demand
a¡rd ans',,¡er end are of a rhetoric¿t kind I

To ¡rake ¿he doubt cleare, that no woman t s true,
WaB 1t my fate to prove it strong in you?

Thougþt I, but one had breabhed purest aLre,
.tlnd must she needs be fal-se because shers faire?

Is it your beauties marl<ed, or of your youth,
0r yow perfection, not to stucly truth?

Or thi-nke you heaven is deafe, or hath no eyes?
O¡ those it hath, smLle at your perjuries?

(xv, r - s)

Frorn these exfiIlples which reveal Donne as a conscious artist fu11y

cognisant of the dema¡ds of elegiac verse, we more fuLly understand

De Qui¡ceyts statement that tthe firot very eminent rhetorician ln the

rngllsh l¡iterajure is Don'e.rr fl should be evident to us that Dorulers

ãlegleg do not really suffer on the basLs of theÍr confornity with the

poetic genre trhich they exenplify.

TÏ. TH¡ì ROLE oF PÂsSfON TN ,]'HE I{I,IETES

l,fe shall_ apply another test to them" This bime we shal-I consider

the important qualifÍcatlon of rtpassio¡I and see whether by qirtue of

this qualitX any of the eleg:ies nea.sure up to the standard of Donners

best poetry as we have shown in the gqqgq g4d SoruìgLq. rrfallerstein, in

discussing the poetic of the seventeenth century, crearLy dtatesi 'rrhet
trhetoricalt teaching of poetic, training the student to use the formuras

of figure and patterns set forth in thê rhetorícal compendia was very
a,

rddespreadJ" She also epee,ks of the coîlrìon practice of .imitating those

who, a"mong other things, had excel_led as masters of rhetorLc:

Tourn,rrrr"""tein, 
Studies

University of l,,lisconsin Press,
bh-Ceniur ( b.pJ,
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Meanwhile, ln daíIy teaching and practice, under the
influenee of a pedantic humanism, of drllling by the
llttle endowed, adrninlstered to the lnmature and
prevallingly less endowed, and of the theory of rhetorl"c
as an art of ornanent,, j¡d.taùlon eoon became a slavLsh
initatlon of thenes or ¡rotives and of incldente ånd thon
of lxnage8 and phrase patùerno, nade avaiLabl"e nptr onli¡
in the poete buð ir fl-orilegþ and commonplace books.
Presently not onþ classical è:onp1es, petr¿lrch, the
Ietin-+ritíng hunanlsts, bu! new w¡iters such ai Donne,
becane nodels and quarrieo. ö

Wa .erstefn ¡nentiong with greaü crphdois, the ioLe of passlon in such

lnitatlon :

Ths dèl-ineation of passlon ls lnportant both from the
point of vle¡v of the inltation and fron that of tÌre
¡oaderts total- aeethetic experlence. In the i¡Étation,
the paosions and the aceidental causes v¡hích arouse then
constltute those actuallties ln the life of nan ln whleh
thc ldeaL rea'l lties are epbodled.9

Noü onþ does Donne concentrate passion into hls Ele¡dge, buð

his whole coneepù of love is that it is a passion, and this j¡fluenses

his motLvatlon and creatLvity as a poet. Grlereon bell.eves that this
conceptLon of love ls an eseape fron the ltascetio 1dea1.t sn 6¡ ¡¡.
Courtly love traditlon:

The ürue escape from courtly or ascetic idealtsn was a
poetry.which should do Jusèice to love as a paeeLon in
whích body and soul_ alike havç^their part¡ and of lrhich
there Ls no leason to repenù.¡u

It no¡¡ re¡naLns to be sholm from the @glgg that passion ia an elenent

whlch helps to give thenn a place of reeognitlon þng Iþnners poetry.

l{e shal-I take ou¡ firsù exe.rnple f rom ELegle XlI, His partþg fron her.

u*åg.

9@., p. u.
10G"1""uon, O.E.J.:-g4t!¡-qn, II, xLv1.
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Donne beg3"ns this elegy wlth an apostrophe to Night, and by this
rneaRs ðecures the enrotlonal effect r+hich he deeireo. The paosione and

feelings dlsplayed ln these early llnes give the impression.that there

iB a real e:çerienee behlnd the poen, but this need not be the case. The

Ùuages used in the poern are Spenserian ênd reveal a part of Donne which

Ls very rmusual. Thls, and other Elizabetha¡r charaeterlstlcs relatíng

to ihe language and i.nagery of the poem, have Led som.e to thjìk thêt

Shakespearc a¡td not Donne had Ì¡rft,ten pBrts of the elegr.ll Donner e

feellnga are ae keen as Joble(.Iob g¡ 1-6). when he lnvokes the darkness

of nfght to enclose hjm. He then proceeds to clai¡ that hie darkness fa

worge sLnce he parted from hls Iady. Night is a shadow of that hell"

v¡bl,ch he r¡llL suffe¡ whon hls love ls gone:

Alas the darkest Mag5_ck cannot do it,
Thou ånd greate Hell to boot are shadows to it.
Should Clnthía qult thee, @¡ and each starre,
It r,¡oulFîãîonne orie túoQñFáark as nd¡e aro.'
I couLd lend thee obscureness now, and say,
Out of ny oeJ.f, There Ehoul"d be no more Dsy,
Such le already ny felt r^.'ant of sJ.gþt,
Dld not the fires within ¡no force a light.

ß-12)
Another apostrophê follows qÈickly on the one to Night, and this tlme

Ilonne l"ets ue knovr his conceptS.on of love es a fire (a buming passion ).
The paradox of darkness and light wblch brings ùhe previous i-mage and

the present one togother, reveals Donnete characterfstfc nanner of

thlnklng in opposites r

0h love, that fire and darkness should me rnixL,
Or to thy Trlunphs soe etrÐJrge torr¡ents fíxt?
Iart beqause thou thy self are blind, ihat wee
T\y Martyrs ¡nuet no more each other eee?

(13 - 16)

The poet ans!¡ers hls questLons ln the nogatlvo, then aecusss Destlny

11
ïoishnan¡ Þfgngrgh, p. 66. Leistunan suggesùs llnes 6Z-62 as a

posslbJ.e part of Shakeepears ts cotredies.
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which ltdecreedn that ho nghould sufferrr when he rrlovrd lndêed.rt Ïpve is

a constna{ng passion that, br!.ngs paln to the Iover. Donne yetu¡ns later

to his lnterrogation a¡d this ti¡¡e he leaves off accusing I'b1lnded Just:!,cs¡t

an<l ¡esunes hie rhetorLcal quesùions to Iove, and again the reader ¡eceÍves

the lmpreasion that Donne concêlves of love as a burnín!. 'passLon:

lfastt not enough that thou dldst darù thy fires
Into our bloudo, lrrflaning our desires,
Jrnd nadelst us sigh and g1ow, and pant, and burn,
.å¡d then thy seJ.f lnlo our fLane didtst turn?

05 - 3Ê)

lfe can feel the burnJ$g fervour snd the intensity of feelings 1n the

rhetoric and in the rhythrc of ihe line. Donne ie lndeed writlng

effectlve poetry at thís point. The rising rtgrthm and pasoionate vigour

of lLne lf urould rnove any reader:
x/^/'/*'//

Afid maáerst G siiih .Ãa gtó*, .nã pát, uáa ¡uí". . . .

Of DonneI s Aqq1Je¡egfle (Iínes 1 - 5), crierson hes ièi.y: fitflngly. còmifien-

Tle4¡,: nIn Donne t s poen one feels the quickening of the brain, the

vieion e)cbendlng lts range, the passion gathering sweep wlth the erçanding
1t

rhythns Thfs statenent app)-les quite appropriatefy to the

languago the poet uses at this point ln hls twelfth elegy.

ff has been siêted before that, Donne employs rhetoricêl

questions for vividness l-n nuch the same way as 0v1d. He doee this

betr¡een lines 41 - 53 wlth great, Bucce6e. He ie no doubt naking use of

ùhe Ovidiên idea of the lover who hes a narrled mistress, the husband of

whom Ls always a ühreaù to the loverts auccessful e:çlolts:

Uc"i*""on, O.E.T.- id -it19n¡ II¡ xlv.
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And those so ambushld round hrith houshoJ_cJ. spies,
And over aIL, ihy husbands towring eyes
Thaù fLamtd irith oyl1e sr+eat of Jealousle(trt - 4t¡

0onpare Donnels offective rhotorio w-tth Or¡ldre 11ght, nischieì¡ous con-

tonptuous lines I

ante veni, quam vir-nec quid, si venerls ante,
possit agi vfdeo; oed tanen ante veni. ¡''

cur¡l prenel, íIIe torurn, vultu comes lpsa n'odesto
ibis, ut accunbae-clåm rnihl tange pedan t

me specta nutusque meos vulturnque J_oquacem¡
excipe furtivae et refer ipsa notas.

verba supercillfs sine voce loquentia dlcÊn¡
verba 1"egeo dlgltis, verba notat¿,, nero.r,

(¿rslgq i. tv 13 - 20)

Gra¡ù Showe¡ma¡¡ offers the follow'lng &rglish translation for these l!ne6:
' Arrlve befo¡e your husbandi-afid yet I do not see what

can be done lf you do arrive before; and yet, arrive
before hin. When he ehal-l press the couch, you lr1ll
eone youroelf with nodest rulen to reciine beslde hj¡r-=
Ln secret gÈve ¡ny foot a touch ¡ Keep your eyes on ne,
to get rny nods and the language of î\y cyesi arid catch
uy stealthy signs, and yourself reùuln them. l,fith ny
brows I ehall say to you words that spoak without
sÒurid,t you will read words, from rny fingero, you w111"
read vrords traced in r¿.ine. 14

Ánother apostrophe foll"ol¡g ¿s Donne add¡esaes Fortune who ls not Rworthl

his l"eaet exclarûe.tl The renainde¡ of th6 poen contains some of the

mosi; exquisit€ passagea on lôv,e, and though sone have questioned whether

Donire wrote thon, they are undoubtedly great proof of h1s ablltfy to
concenlrate passion into sublirne language and rlse above the coa¡se

sensuallty that has often bee¡ aseoclated with his Ef_gégg. Nou.ee in

l3crant Sho.wernan ( trans.
Herei3=eg_e!ùþergq (r¡naon:' wi1:

ttotc., p. 329.
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the following passage how Donne uses natu¡al inagery. According to
Gransden, llhe is rôrel_y inte¡ested in naijural phenomena for thelr or,rn

saketl :15

I will not look ùpon the qulcknlng Sun,
But strêlght her beauty to ny senJe sirálI run;
The ayre Bhall note her aoft, the fire most pure;
l,Jater su€gest her clear, and the earth su.re.
TLne shaLf no! lose our passages; the Spring
How fresh our love was ín the beltnnÍng;
The Surn¡ner hou it ripened in the eare;
,/tnd Autunn, whèt our gold.en harvests were.

(xrr. ?3_so)

The conelusÍon of the elegr conveys much feeling änd conviction and

leaves llttle or no Lnpression of artificfallùy:
And uhen f change ny love, IrIl change ny heart;
Nay, íf I wax but cold in mv desire.
Thlnk, heaven hath mot iop lðst, and'the r.rorld, fire:
Much more I could, bul neny words ln.ve ¡rede
That, oft, suspectecl whLch men r+ould perswade;
Take therefo¡e a1l in this! I love sã true,
As I will never look for less ln you.

(98_to4)

Orl-erson spoke hrlth usual appropriateness of rthe passJ.on that risee
superior to sensualLty and wít, and takes r.ving into a nore spiritual
and ideaL atmosphere of Hís parting fro¡n ¡Êr.1116

Donne reveal-s nore of h5.s passionate dlgnity in the Fifth
Elegy, Hle PLcùure. He is more than anyLhlng else a drar¡atic poet in
this poen.rT He vividly portrays an experience r¿ith which he seerned so

15K.1rr. G".n.den, ¡þþr Dqryre (londonr Longmans, Green and,
Conpany, I95l+) t p. 95.

16
Grierson, O.E.T._ed!b:þn, f I, x1l-.

17'Ieishren, @S-br p. ?3.
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f¿uniliar*the experlence of departÍng from his lady. More often than not,

he excels in his description Of such scen€s, i.nagi.nary or real, as his

valedictory poems show. The language Don¡e uses jn Uig LicjÞlae is

i:npassl oned but tender and reveals a side of his character v¡hich has

escaped critics who were too wíIling to LabeL him rtmetaphysical. tt

Observe ùhe tender tones of:

That r+hich i¡l him lqas fai¡e and delicate,
lJas but the rniLke, whÍch in loves childlsh state. Did nurse it: who not¡ is growne strong enough
To feed on that, !¡hich to disused tasts seemes tough.

(rz - eo)

1,'Jhen the word rrnetaphys j.cal-rr rnea¡rt, something obJ ectionable, no doubt

these good qualities of Donnets poetry escaped the notice of critics l¡ho

r,rere preoccupied v¡ith seeking out his faul_ts " itrhile Gríe¡son has done

nuch to reeover Donners poetry from i;hís rmJust treatnent, the tetnptatlon

has attracted sone of our modern crttica. Leistunan has r,ris ely com¡¡ented

on this rash treatment of Donne: rtÎhe affixÌng of the label rrnetaphysicalr

to Donne has, I fear, gaved far too mar¡y people the trouble and deprived

the¡n of the fasci:ration of tryine to discover r.¡hat his poetry is rea3-Iy
1d

l.:i}e.['" Even in the ¡r:idst of some of his nost witty and cynical lÌles
Donne can insert sorüe of his nost brill:iant passages. In Efery r1I

entltled The Peïfl¡ne, w:ì.th lts exaggerated treatment of €n aÌnoroue

situation where the stealthy Love¡ is discovered, r,¡e have the beautlful

coupJ-ets:

Yet Love these Sorceries díd remove, and move
Thee to gu]l thíne owne mother for rqy J-ove.
Thy littl-e brethren, h¡hÍch like Faiery Sprights
Oft skÍpt into our chanber, those sweet nights,
/tnd kist, and Jngled on thy fathers knee,

18t¡t¿.
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],¡ere bribtd next day, to t,ell what they did see:
Ihe grin elght-foot-high lron-bound seiving+nan,. Thaù oft nanes God in oathes, and onely than,
He that to barre the first gate, doth as w.ide
ås the great Rhodian Colossus stride,
IthÍch, if ln he11 no other paLnes there were,
Ifakee ñ.oe feare hell, because he must be there:
Though by tþ f,athor he we¡e hirrd to this,
Coul-d never wltnesse any touch or kisse.

(25 - 3s)

thls abillty to combi-ne good poetry wtth playful exaggeration Ís a credlt
to Donne r^¡hich few have granted.

We cannot do better than to conclude thi_s discussion of the

element of poeùic passion in Donners EIe&!S by ref,erríng to Elesie_ nlÆ,

O: His Mistri_q rwhlch Grierson consÍder.s to be nbeautiful, if not flaw-

1ese.ttt9

Passlon and feel3:rg and earnestness conbine r+ith olegance of

diction in this poem. îhe effective use of repetition for rhetorical
effect is seen ln the opening Lines as Donne,-swëars:

By our first strange and fatal1 interrriew,
By all- deslres which thereof did eneue,
By our long staruing hopes, by that remorse
I'Jhich my words ¡nascuLlne perswasJ.ve force
Begot 1n thee, and by the memory
Of hurts, whfch spíes and rival_s threatned me,r ca'nrv beg " " (r - ?)

Then in his usual- hyperboLical fashÌon, findlrrg that the curnulatÍve

prepositi-ona1 phrases do not seem to convey enough potency of feeling
a¡¡d neåni-ng, he reswears all_ of his vows: nHere f unsweare, a¡d. over_

swear¡: them thusr/ Thou shalt not love by wayes so dangerous. rì (ff - fZ),
Donne then shoi{s his familíarít'y ith Greek nyt,horogr ar¡d his skt]-l in

19c"iu""on, q&Ilçdi!&4, II, xtiil.
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v,reaving it lnto hig love poetry, a characterlsüic whlch is almo st

conpletel-y absent (perhaps by choice) f¡our hls LongS_end tgonnele:

Thy (else Almlehty) beautie cannot move
Rage frorn the Seas, nor thy love teach thern love,

. Nor.tarne r,¡ilde Boreas harshnesse; Thou hast reêde
Horv roughly hee in peeces shiverãd
Falre Orlthea, whorn he swore he l_ovrd. ..

(re - 23)

The poet-Lover contínues his arnorous protestatíons to the lady ard

Lntroduces a striklng conblnatlon of lnages. Hls Lines then becorne

studded ulth ùhe rhn,ssy dianondar of which De eulncey tel-Ls ue:

, Engtand ,is onely å ".ir.,; å:ii"ff::' for' for thee

To valke in expectation, ti1I fron thence....'our.greatest.K5"ngcaJ.1.thée:tohispresenco..
When I am gone, dreame rûe so¡l€ happinesse,
N-or let thy lookes our long, hld l-ove confèsse, , . :

Nor praíse, nor dLepraise me, nor blesse nor curse. ,:..,: Openly loves force, nor ln bed frÍght, thy Nurse .
With roldnights etartings, crying oùt, oh, oh

. Nurser. ô ly love is slalne, I sãw hin goe..
Orr the uhíte .Alpes alone; I saw hin Il. Asoalltd¡ ffuþÈ, taken, stabbrdr,Þleed, fall, and dle.

(t+3 - i4)
The heavy eccents of the last line of thls passage denonstrate Donners

easy famill"arity and nasterJ-y skill in usÍng asyndeton - in this case

not á series of noune but'of verbs.2O Ea"h r¡ord reveals a new action

and vlvldly tells a story of a battle fought and concluded ln the nost

fatêL manner" The dr¿ma and rhetoric of the Lines stlr the deepest

passLons of the reader, r,,rho, Llke the 1ady, sees her loved here, rrAssallrd¡

flght, taken, stabbrd, bleed, fal1, end. die.n rr This is Donne at hls best.

20: :

Donne makes, equally effective use of asyndeùon Ín El-egy XJ( rLine 38: rrNeere th¡usts, plkes, stabs, yee b¡l1ets hurt not her"F-'
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r¡fe have demonstrated sr¡ffÍcÍent1y the fact that passion exlsts

1n Donners Fleele+ and that they contaln some of his best poetrlr. rn
thls regard, then, the F,Legies have fn part stood the test. But vrhat

about Dor¡nels wíttiness, which as we have seen from our preceùing chapter,

has led hi-n into embarrassíng posltions when 1t was not combined ¡'rith

poetic passion.?

ITI. THE ^å,DVffi,SE ff'}ECTS OF WTT IN TI{E EI,æIES

ft may be conceded that nost of the elegies are wltty and

reflect the tone a¡rd ma¡¡ner of Or¡'id, but Ethis elernent of playfulneos

and trifling is by no means incompatible trith var¡rlng degrees of serious-
2J

ness. . . .rl This wittineEs and. ingenuitl show themselves through

shocki¡re statements, absurd.Íties, paradox, inpudent remarks, and, a

certain measure of argrmentativenees. A1I these characteristics malce

for varior¡s reactions aüong crj-tics from century to centur¡r ar¡d. are noù

the qualitieE wtrich represent greatness in Donne. This is probably the

reaoon lüry the Elegies are noù praced in the category of Ðsnners Eggg
and Sonnets, on his religiorrs poetry.

rn his display of witti¡""u; oo*re can be shocking and absurd,

as in ELery IYIII, Ioves P.rogress:

And Sailing towards her India¡ in that way
Shall at her falr.[tlantick Navell stay . . . .

(65 - 66)

or verrr bord 1n hls ma¡rne¡ of entreatyr a6 1n ELegtr lJr, Ço:!¡qe to Bed:

To teach thee, I am nalced first; wtry than
ÏÍÌrat needst thou have more covering then a neno

(¿z - ¿e)

2Lirm*¡ 
Monarch, p. !0.
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or he can add the greatest j-nproprlety to intensif)¡ the effect of his

shocks::

Had 1t beene s orne bad eroell, he -r¡ould have thought
that his orme feet, or breath, that smeLl had wrouehü.

(rv. 45 - 4ó)

He can be paradoxlcal in the exlreme, as he is fn lhe perfì¡le where

thenatical-]y the idea of sueetness is inù¡oduced¡ bUt tho suggestions of
offensLveness are present. The prevLous quotation irlustrates this fact.
Doruce I s wlt 1e not ]lrnl!6d to brief shocks; he can d,escend to elaborate

denonet¡ations of groat absurd.ity and paradox. I,trho wour.d thr¡k that
perfume is ihe object which is descnibed by the following J.fnes?

Bage exc¡eroent of earth, r,¡hich dost confound
Sense, from distlngdshing the sicke fron sound;
By thee the seeþ Amorous sucks his death
By drav-ing ln a leprous harlots breath¡
By thee, the greatest staine to ¡na¡rs estate
Fa1ls on us, to be calltd effenínate;
though you be much Lovld:,1n the PrLncee hall,
There, things that seeme, exceed substantlali;
Gods, when yee firntd on altars, were pleasrd we1l,
Because yourwere burnt, not that lhey tlkrd your ;ùel}f
Youtare Loathsome a1t, being taken simpþ al.ône,
Shall wee love ill things Joynrd, and hate each one?

(ry. 5? - 6s)

Donne r s wLt assunes an 0vidian impudence in

I love her wel1, and would, if need were, d.ye
To doe her service. But foll_owes it that f
llusi serve her oneþ, vrhen I nay have cholce
Of other beauiies, a.nd in change reJolce?
The 1âÍ¡ 1s hard, and shaLl not have uy voice.

(xvrr. 2r - zj)
Many of Donners lmpudent remarks are witty by virtue of their tona}

value, and do not need exbensive illustration slnce so rnrch of the tone

tn hts $g!gg is efinl"Iar to the rvell-lsro¡.m tone of Ouidfs Anorcs.
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Donnels w:ì-tty argumentatlveness is demonst¡ated in The Ana.g{am

lrhere he argues in favour of the hugeet absurdíties. For example, a

small eye is a defect to be conpensated for by a huge rnouth:

Marry, and J-ove thy llar¡Þ, for, shee
Hath all thíngs, whereby others beâ,utious bee,
I'or, though her eyes be small, her ynouth is great

(rr. i- - 3)

He pushes.the argunent ad +bsu-rdl'ml by a series of concessive clauses

introduced by a repetitive nthough.x f¡ each case he defends the ladyrs

deficiency in one respect by a deficiency considered as a good quality

in another respect:

Though they be Ïvory, yet her teeth be jeat,
though they be dlrme, yet'she is light enough¡
Ánd though her har¡¡h haire fall, her ski¡rne is rough;
l trhat, Lhough her oheeks be yellow, her hairets red,
Give her thine, and she hath a raaydenhe ad.

(rr. 4 - B)

This Thlrd Eleg¡rt ![q4g, is another w'itty argunent which favôurs chtr.nge-

ful¡ess in women. He attenpts a si-nilar urrdertaklng j¡ hls paradOxes and

Problems. This atternpt !.n'prose may be profitabl_y compaï'ed v¡lth his

lritty, dialectical effort in vcrse. For exarnple, compare paradox It
That l¡trornen are Inconsta.nt, I with atìy mêr. confess, but that
Inconslençx is ãTãã'@Tity, I agalnst any rnar wíl1 ¡naintain:
For every thjrg as it is one better than anoüher, so ís it
fuller of chaqge; The Heavens themsel-ves contJrrual}y turn,
the Starg move, the Moon changeth; Fire whirleth, AÞe fl-yeth,
l{ater ebbs and flor,res, -r,he f ace of the Earth al_terãth her
l-ooks , t.ime staÍes not; the Cotour thatEìost light, vri11
take most dyes: so ín Men, they ùhat have the most reason
are the ¡nost alter¿b1e j¡ their designes, ând the darkest or
nost ignorant, do sel-doÀiest change; therefore \üonren changing
more than l,Îen, have al-so more Reason.¿¿

I.¡ith

l'lomen are rû,9.de for men, not hirn, nor mee.
Foxes a¡d goats; all- beasts cirange when they ploaoe,
Sha1l women, !ìore hot,, wilyr'u;i1d then these,

22
Hapvard, Poelrf, end Proset þ. 335.
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Be bowrd to one man, and did Nature then
ïdIy make then apter totendrrre then men?
Theytare our clogges, not their o.h,he; if a man bee
Chai¡rrd to a galley, Jtet the ealleytis free t
i'rrho hath a plor+-Iand, casts all his seed corne there,
And yet allowes b-is grorrnd more corne should beare;
Though Danuby into the sea must fIow,
The sea receives the Bhene, Vol-gar' and Po.

(trr. 10 - 20)

or with

More then thy hate, I hatetit, rather let mee
Allow her ehange, then change as oft as shee,
ånd soe not teach, but force nrytopinion
To love not any one, nor everTr oneo
To llve in one 1and, is captiiritíe,
To runne all countries, a lcild roguery;.!'laters stincke soole, if jx one place they bid.e,
¡fnd in the vast sea are mor putrifitd:
But when they kisse one banke, and 1eavj¡rs this
Never looke baqke¡ but the ne:ct banke doe kisse,
Then are they pr:rest; thange¡is the nursery
Of nusicker joy¡ life, and eternity.(ru. 25 - 36)

I'tre have already seen what these various ercLravagances,.., in Ðonners witty
poems have caused so far as his songs _q¡I!_:g!¡n4gþe !,rere concerned " No

doubt the elegies may have suffered on simil¿r ground.s in the eighteenth

centuryn But there l^ras a more s)4lrpathetic and j¡telIígent approach to

these poelns when Grierson carr.e to the scene and we find him renarking

that there are nElegies which seem to or¡r taste nost reprehensible 6"ú
are aerated by a r,rit which makes us almost forget their indeeency.n23

ït is to thís rrjrrdecency* which r.¡e wirl now turn our attention.

ïV. THI; QUESTïON 0F ïNDF,CÐ{Cï ]j{ T}m EUËI¡;S

. The e:cplanation for Ðonneis raepopularity Ín the victorian

period, before he was publlcized by Gosse and. red.iscovered by Grierson,

Z3G"i"""orr, 0"8.T" edition, II, l<.l"
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lles 1n the attltude of that:age to sex. Houghton {nfÞraE..us.r ,rtIñ.!.the.: .

Victorian home swam:ing l¡ith children sex was a sec¡et. It r.¡as the

skeLeton in the parental chanler. No one nentioned lt.rr4 The yoüg boy

was taught to idealize wonen, to conside¡ thenr llas creatures more like

angéIa than hunan beings-an image rvonderfulþ calculated not onþ to

dLssoclate love fro¡r sex, buù to tunr love into. rarorship, and worship of
2Èpurlty.tr - Linked wlth the VLctoriân ethic of purlty deotroyed later by

Ileud ar¡d by the disruptÍng effects of the lforLd I,Iar, is.VÍctorLên

prudery, which accordl¡g to Houghton,

has cone to be used loosely and broadly to cover al-I
efforts to conceal the facts of life: the derna¡d fo¡
e:rpurga-bed . ediùions of &rg11sh classícs, the drawlng
up of indexes of books or authors not to be read,
especialþ by girts, the powerful. condem:ation (and
hence in effect prohibition)-gf any candid treatnent
of sex ln llteratu¡e . . . .2ö

ù¡ audLences used to theee restrict{ons, Donne ls €legies had the vo¡st
j-npression. Even å.8. Grosar!¡ a nineteenth-century editor of Donnets

works, considered it ngcessary to lldeplore that poetry, in every way so

roe¡norable a.r¡d potential, shotild be stained to uncLeenll.ness in sorrot¡-
2.7fulþ too many places.lr-' He consequent3.y seleeted parts of Donne whlch

justif,led printing. Not only.do we rnore full,y underetênd the response

by Vlctoriano to the nûore sensual and outopoken elegies, but we find thd

Donne rs levity concerning serious moral natters, a¡.d especialþ the love

%ah,oer E. Houghton, Ibe ÏlctgElan Ereuq of, Mind, 1830-t-8?O
(New Havenl Yal-e UniversLty Pross, f".d.l ), p. 3rt.

'5**., p. 355. 'óru., p.356.
21\.tu"r, lrReputaiion in the Nineteenth centuryrn p. 68.
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relationship, was not a practice to be condoned by vÍctorians: nkvity

is what Queen Victoria found tnot anusingn t It is light treatment of

serious things, especially sexral evi1,tt28 Since the Victorian period

the change in moral eriteria has been influential on the ready acceptance

of Donne. Sex and levity are natters which do not provoke the same

frowns from a modern audieneen These attitud.es offer some e:çlanation

for the VÍctorian response to Donne and his treatment of sex i¡r his

Elegieq.. But what are the parti.cular characteristics that have so

a^ffected acceptance of Donners Elegleg¡ md even his poetfc rvorks as a

whole?

We shall dernonstrate from a few seleetions, the type of

characteristics tqi'rich are like1y to offend the Victorian taste an¿ which

r.rere perfectly aceeptable at Donners time. trfe rnay take, first, Ðonnets

deliberately blrrnt and coarse descriptions of the female person in ELery

Vïïf , entitled -The _Sp,mpqris-on.

trn this ELeg¡¡ he makes some crude, ridicuLous comparisons

between his nistress a¡rd another mistress. It is much i¡r the manner

of Ovidts preposterous, epigrarmratic statements. observe the overt

references to the parts of the fernale that would shock the Victorian:

.iå.s the Aknighty Balme of th'!'early East,
Such are the sw'eat drops of my Mistris breast,
And on her(brow) her skin such lustre sets,
They seeme Bo sweat drops, but pearle coronets.

ß -6)
Thj-s nauseous irnage is erçanded in the most painfully d.etailed manner:

Banke sweaty froth thy Mistressets brow dgfifçs,
Like spe:matio¡re j-ssue of ripe menstruous boÍIes,
0r like the skurune, which, by needs l_awlesse law
&rforcld, Sanserrars starved men di.d draw
From parboild shooes, and bootes, and all the rest

28Houghton, VictoriElr Mind p" 357 "
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l,trhich were with any soveraigne fatnes bÌest,
nnd like v:ile lying stones in se^ffrond tinno,
0r warts, or wheales, they hang upon her skinne.

(z - r¿)

Donne bluntly speaks of the ladyts head as rra rough-herïe statue of jeal/

ltlhere marks for eyes, nose, mouth are yet scarce setll; a¡d the skín of

her breast appears tÒ be rlworme eaten and to 'rstinke wl-thin. He is

al¡ost like Sr,¡if't in his r epulsívely sensuous. j$ages so crudely thrown

together: rswol¡e fingers of thy gouty handtr; klsses as filthy and

mote, / As a wome suckhg an invenomld so?e.tr He l-s not wrong, when he

concludes that these rrcornparisons are odioue.tt For flfty-th"ee LlJres

he indulges j¡r this Fel-staffian buffoonery which nerlts the detêstation

of b'oth,Victoríaþ and rnodern readers,

Ior¡gs lrogress (81ery f\nlI)--very Ovidf.an as far as its
impudeni tone is concerned--ig as detalled a description of the female

f¡a:ne as any ELizabethan rolnd could irnagile. The geographical_ imagery

of a voyage is so subtle tha!, ¿s Grierson suggests, we alnost forget

the lLndecency.r¡ By subtle images Donne progresses from the ladyrs hair

to her genital organs (centrique part) and after this he does the sa:ne

thing fron the feet upward. This Ís as sEnsual" a description of l_ovets

progress as one can imagine. ït nusù be adml-tted ttrat Donne is playing

a lewd game. Whether it offers aesthetic satigf¿lctÍon d.oes not see¡o to

be his conce¡n.

His nineteenth elery, GaL¡g to Be4, l.¡hich may have been inspired

by Ouid rs description of his experience on the couch l¡ith Corinna in

Book I, Cento XIV, ig not as shockingly impudent and furdecent as @
Prog¡esó. Hunt calls it rtone of Donne rs most int¡icate and exciting
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pieces of: intelLectual virtuosityrr29 and speaks. of the coneLusion ae

being rtsomething, more than a piece ed, mere clever lndecency. "3O Hunt

.is echoing Grlersont s rernarkr3l. but in a nore darlng ;fashion. It is
vorthy of.notice that t,his tnodern conunent on one oJ Donnets most senoual

and ouLspoken elegies is a perfect eontrast tq the Victorl-an critic.
Huntls dlscussion of the poem Ls very interesting. 

_ His re¡arks on lines

40 -:48 are a. fittlng c o¡rmenù on the change of ,attitude to Donne since

the turn of .the century" ,In speaking of the lnage¡¡¡ of these lines he

gtafes:

' This twisb. in the reference of .the word L9 enforced also
by the suggestion of the lrnagery of chese Lines: lhÍs

, lnagery equates the mysticts passlonate desire to see
the Lnnernost depths of Godrs Esscnce r,¡i Lh the 1ustful
love¡rs desire to see the sexually essenùia1 part of
the ¡nistress I naked body. The modern, secularlzed

. teêder might paus.e, at, thls point, to consider the' effect of these lÍnes for the reader of a theologlcally
:. rellgious age: they do nothing less than^lden¿ify a

onanrs genitals lrit h the Esseñce of God.32

Although Huntrs argument Leads him to such eonclusions es this, he is
still prepared to see in E:Leey_XIX ¡nore than [q piece of nere clever

indecency.ll

It nay be cl-aimed that the poern. hqs in it that which would

invi,t è hostLle r:eaction fron a Victorían read¡jr and uould provoke a

completely dÍfferent response from a modern audience depending, of course,

on the religioue'and noral susceptibilities of the indivlduaL lnvolved.

29
Hunt, DoloneS !qe'qrJ¡, p. 18.

a^
'"rbld.
31-

Grierson, O.E.T. elli_b:þn, Il xl-.
32

Hunt, Donner s poqÞrr p, 28,
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Ït nright be said i¡ concluding this discussion i¡f ùhe elegies,
that according to Grierson, î¡The finest note i¡l Donners llove_poetry is
the note of joy, the joy of mutual and contented passien.*33 This
passion exists in Donne¡s best elegies. iolithout doubt there is arso a

strong rhetorical sense and a pronounced consciousness of style i.:r

Donnets best elegiac pieces. rt was shown, however, that r,iith the pre_
dominance of wit manifested vari-ously through shocking absurdities,
excessive paradox, impudence and diarectical argr:ment, Donners eregies
do not attract the most favourable critical comnent. His open treatment
of sex in some of the Elegies has been a cause of his 

'npopularity in
the victorian perÍ-od, but Grierson has led. the way to a more tolerant
a.¡rd even favourable attitude to this characteristic in his poet,ry" No

doubt, changes 'i¡r the attitude and terstes of both the nineteenth alrd.

tu'entieth centurj-es have been consequential factors in the r:npopularity
and subsequent rediscoveyy of Donneo

.t remark from Grierson wil I provide a fitting conclusion
before we proceed. to Dcmners Satres¡

But hoqsver we m?Z,e:rplain or palliate the tone ofthese po-ems [:,u nfugiufl ii is--impos"ib"l_e to deny theirpower, the vivÍd a.nd packed. force with whÍch they po::traya variously mggded passion working through a swift a¡rdsubtle brai.:n.J4

V" TI{E IIÆ,SIFICATTOTIr] 0F THE ,SåTyRES ;ir,rD CRITICjTL OPINfOll

'¡Ie shall noru turn

called the r¡Achilles heelrt

our attention

of Donne. Tt

the fuHfesrwhich may be

here that he is r¡eakest.

to

1s

33G"i**rorro

'u**. u o,

0.8'To edition

¡rli.
ïI, xlli.
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To a great elrbent the Satfr,gs have Led to Donners unpopularity during

the etghteenth century and prol¿ide the true basis for ad.verse criticis¡r.
Sl¡ce sat,ire was popular in the eighteenth csntury, Donne t s Sg!ryg, though

a negligible part of his works, rçere read. and severeþ crÍticized for

thelr failure to neet the requirements of the satirical wrLterg of tho day.

Luckiþ thiÉ part of hls poetry is smaIl. Þven mod.ern poèts have not

beên able ùo say anythiag very com!Ìendatory about Donners Satyres

(Satyre IIf excepted).

Grierson r s connents are mainþ biogråphicel." S"int"b*yrro
ln his l¡rtroduction to the Musest Llbrary.edltion of Donners poens,

states that Donners ¡netricaL ruggedness v¡as deL:Lberate:

35
Griereon, 0.5.-{. edit:Lqn, pp. :ocv-rxrriii .

Jö^.- Saintsbury Hriies nore extensiveþ on Donners netrics ln his
Hlstory o!;qngllsh Prqqody. London: l,facm1l1an and, Co., Idmited, 1923,II, 159-16ó. He makes it qulte clear that the nere Persian llceñce of-
satiric roughness wil"L not cover the enorllous dífferencerr between
Donners unrhyLhnlcal- and rhybhnical- poetry. He cites li¡es fron Chanbers r

elition of Don¡:e ts poetry (E!Eü)to illustrate a part of Donners
labyrinth of cacophonies.tr-

He offers as a mere attractive temptaÈion, the f ol_lowiJrg
speculation about Don¡ots metricsr lsonetlmes I have been tempted to
thl¡k that Ðonne and others thought the¡rselves entitLed to scazontÍcs-
that is to say, la¡nbtc Ìi¡es wíth spondaic or trochaic endiftÇffi-as
the ancÍeni satirista who used.the metre often preferred. But I alr by
no neans sure that a boLder e:çlanation, êIrd one thoroughly ln harrnony
wlth the general regults of the inquíiry on which this book is based,

may not be appllcable--to w5.t, that Donne, recognising the cl_assic
pracfice of equivalence ard substltution, used lt ln eryeriment, nore
freely than r.r1s91y, as upon the gpus, adnittedþ Ékr of satire.tr

It is inùeyesting to note that Sai¡tsbury iãIIs thie section
of his book,rrThe anarchy of the Satlres.rt
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ft is now, I believe, pretty well admit.bed by allcompetent judges that the astoniihing roughnes, ol thusatirlsts of the late si:Èeenth centrïy was not due toanJ¡ general Ígnoring of the principles of mel0diousÞ'glish verse, but to a deliùerate"intention arisingfrom the sa¡ne sort of Ímperfect erudition which had'L

;:lï"üí13?o 
*'t"n erreci on the o"*uu or the Renaiss¿rnce

,/{"F. Melto" (fr" Rhuto"Lof ¿oi," " Ba}ti:nore: J.H. Furst
company, 19C6) attempts as part of Ìri.s strongly criticized dissertation
to vindicate and erçlain the roughness of Donners satires by the narsis

- thesis variationtr theory. pierre Legouis, anong other critics who

disagree with Melton, attempts ar¡other kind of erçlanation for Donne ?s

metrics in the s.t'y'u"?8 rei-shman, rater disagrees with ï,egouis and

reiterates Saj¡rtsburyts erqplanationr39 but is not very impressed. by
most of Ðonners satires. Grarrsden statest

rt i1 not surprising thaÈ Donne¡s satires are veryuneven' erers mind is often taken by a fine arr¿ j""i-.observati-on, a clever example, a næäraUle phrase: andthen one suddenly fi¡¡ds one has 10st the thread. p{ theoften difficult argument, and is becoming uo""J"40 "'-

John Hayward, in his Nonesuch ed.ition of Donners poetry and. prose,
sùates that' *DCINNErs sÀTrREs are i;he least appreciated,, as they are
also the most awkwardly consùrueted. of any of the poeürs he 

'mote"n4I
Â11 these t'øentíeth'æenturl¡ opÍnions show that Ðonnees sat-Jres

either are bad. or require some defence before accepting. The maj_n

31l,ui"nr*, 
Monarch¡ .pÞ.1LLr:l-12,¡.

38l*goois, The Craftsma4¡ pp. g5-gh"
39

Leishman, i{o¡e{ch, p, 121, rro 1.
ho

Gransden, John Ðonne, p. 102.

EHayvrard, Poe_Lry and prose_, p. 120,
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accusations are rûetrÍca1 ruggecìness, obscurity or uÌüecessitry có)npl-exity

of phrasing, ênd jxdecency. Grayts a:rd Saintsburyrs arguments about

Donners deLiberate attempt to dísr-ocate the rneùre i¡ a conscious i¡rita-
tion of the harshness of thè Roman hexameter of Horace, persius and

.Tuvenal, may be tenable. Donrre was arnong the earl_iest Elizabethan

satirists, his Sat&res being written abovf, I593-Ij97. He nay have been

experimentìlg, but a slrong case nay have been mo.de agailst hfur by critícs
who could have w"itten and did v¡rite satires in smoother rmwnbers. r rhe

age of Pope, -fa¡ned for lis satirists, has accord.ingly condemned Donne by

its standafds. It rnust be conced.ed that j¡ al-l_ but the third Satire,
Donne offers littl-e which cornpensates for his metrical- excesses.

Csrtain facts become evident here and we shal-l_ state tahem, then

discuss them briefl_y rrlth suitabte illustration fron the Þqq8rq:
metrical harshness, obscurity of rûeaning, lndecency and wittiness t¡ithout

pn""io., are said to characterj.ze :nost of the five satires. The lbst
deficiency r.¡as nade worse by the a¿tempt on the part of later poets Ín

the school- of Donne to imitate hls ingenuity devoíd of its proper ballast,
poetic passion. Al-1 this has darnaged Donners reputation. However, with

Gri.erson I s edition of the poems i¡ l9l2 there began a r^¡id.er interest Ln

Dorule, so much so that nany more valuable areas of his poetry recel-ved

emphasis. The rediscovery of Donne had begun. It remaí¡ed for othe¡

twentieth-century critics after Grierson to estabr.ish what was begun.

But ¡'¡e ¡nusü review the posltion fro¡¿ which Donne was retrieved. Thls

begins with a consideration of his Salf¡es.
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VI. THE MÐIRICA], HARSFÍ{ESS OF TI{E S¿,TYRES

An attercpt to schematize the ¡netre of Donnets satires l_ed MeJ.ton,

l,egouis and ot,hers i¡to difficulties. Melton tried to apply pure five-foot

ta¡nbs to Ðonnets poêtry and had to put hear¡y stresses on jnsÍgniflcant

words líke conJunctions and deflnite s.rticles. legouis tried to reduce

the whole five-foot ps.ttern to a tetrasyllabic one by a process of liaisons,

slurs and ellgione. In short, he was trtrj¡g to fl-t Donnels unrestricled

lrregularities into a system.

The best suggestion aeems to be to realiøe Donner s apparentþ

deljlberate rÕughness and observe that he is generalJ_y uoing a ten-

syllabIe line r^¿hích may accomnodate any combination of feet lncLudjìg

lanrbo, trochees, dactyls, pyrrhics or spondees. For example notice the

heterogeneous cornbination of feet (iaurbs, trochees, pyxrhies, spondees)

in these opening lines u,Ìrích may be scânned as follows:

Ë*ó ltr,í" rofa l rine'ol l rð,, r.,,l l ðrí*t.
tíivi ní",|añ¿'iñlilìig J¿l."aj 1"å *o6aíaðn 

"r'1"t.c6nsír: I täá' witir I túès e rlw I ¡oär e J. rëtl' m*e' 1.le
rä p¡íf sär, arfal'irele u?;f círriära,¡wrrèir L ã!í" , . , .(Ðggl, 1 - ¿)

ì¡lhen v¡e turn to the Fourth Satyre, Donnels ¡letrlcal roughness reacheg

its nadir. this is wo¡sened by the tedlous ånd confusing r,ray ín uhich

he handles hís subJect. One would hardty feel obligated to decipher

the abstruse statements r+hich are ihrown together i¡ this piece, which

Ls the longest of the five sati¡es. bonne is narrating an j¡cidenù

which perhaps ís contrived according to the mann er and pJ.ot of Book I
of Horacets Ninth Satire. He uges couplets v¡hich are not í_n any way

close to the standard of Drydenl s and Popets. Notice the ttrough
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carelessnessrrof

He loxowes who lhaùh sofd his land, and nol,r doth beg
A J.icence, old lron, bootes, shooes, and egge-
.shels to ùraneport

This satjre is against the court and courtiers, but there Ís such a

disJojnt,ed accrmul¿tion of detail_s that the reader ís bored and does not

think it uorth the effort to push his way through all the details to get

the hidden neaning. Besides the fact that contenporary oatire llke this,
does not provide lasting i¡terest to another age, Donne nakes it even

more difficult for us to become interestecl at all i¡ his subject. lf
Do¡me 1s experfinent5ng (and a case could be m¿de for thts) he has perhaps

all-owed his revolutionary spirlt to l-ead him too far.

VÎI. OBSOIJRITY OF MÊ{TIT}IG IN.lIiE SATYNES.

Domers Lack of clarity is produced by such ar¡kv¡ard parentheses

I,Ihy shoutdrst thou (that dost not onely approve,
But in ranke itchie lust, desire, and love
The nakedneese and barenesse to enJoy,
0f thy plunpe nuddy whore, or prostltute boy)
Hate vertuo, though shee be naked, and bare?

(sairfe rr3? - 4r)

or by his separatíon of personal pronouns from the noms to which they

relate, as the ttthoutr in l-lne 49 of the First fu!¡gg. It takes very

great concentration and carefuJ- retracing of oners thoughts, to digcover

that ùhe pronoun refers to the rtsuperstitiow puritanrt in 1:lne 2?. In

Satyre If a s1¡¡ilar perplexity surrounds the pronoun rheen i.n line 81.

He does not fail to íntroduce such complex and revoltíng i.:rrages

as those which occur in Satyre V,l_1nes 13 - L9:
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Then man is a i+orId; in r,lhich, Officers
Are the vast yavishing seas; and Suiters,
'Springs; noi¡r fu]I, noLr shallow, l,Iow drye; which, to
That which dror,rnes them, run: These sel_fe reasons do
Prove the world a man, in which, officers
Cre the devouring stcþcke, and Suiters
.îhe excrements, w?rich they voyd.

This repulsive picture is more confused by the involved construction of

the llnes r¡hich i¡rtroduce it:

As ï rhi¡k., =í,'åu'"i,_,1Lili *äi,13,äffií",.,_
Bee, be r¡ade of the same elements:
Each thing, each thjrrg implyes or represents.

(s - :rz)

Donne is deJ-l'oerately confusing hi-s argrnnent by throw-ing together the

spme words within close rènge of each other but i^¡ith sIÍght1y different

meaning and j:rflexion. The only justification, or rather excuse, that
can be made for this obfuscation is the satiric j¡rtentíon of the poetu

Unfortunately for Donne, there were crítj.cs who were too inpatient with

his technique to etçlore his intention" Hi-s i¡ritators díd not help the

situ..rtion at a]-l. Today, however, such abstruseness seens to be an

accepted part of poetry"

Leaving the characteristics of metre and cornnunicati-on of

meaning, we maÍ tr:rn to what was considered ar¡other reason for avoiding

Ðonners Saty-res - the questi.on of indecency. Íleaver tells us of a writer
ín The Terople Bar, 1861, who found difficulty ín selecting passages from

the eq&yrsq of Donne which v¡ere fiboth good. and unobJeetionablert because

ltDonne wrote so i.:nd.ecently.rt42 perhaps the fault here is in the

Victorian age more than in Ðonnets Ëe&Eeg., but the charge is not entirely

41'lu"o"*, tiReputation in the Nineteenth tenturyrr p, 61.
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without substance.

VIIï. INDECti\iCy IN THE S.riTyRES

Donnets prooccupation wlth the habits and practices of whores Ðd

other no¡al-ly l-oose livers was part, of hls purpose as a satirisù and on

thì.s ground he can be exonerated fronr the charge of indecency. However,

we can imaglne how squea.nrigh Victorians would react to such flrevoltingl
Ii¡es as these already quoted!

But in ranke itchie Iust, desíre, snd love
The nakednesse and barenesse to enJoy,
0f ùhe plumpe rnuddy whore, or prostitute boy . . . .

(salUe _Ir38 - ao)

or the suggestÌveness of the fol_totujng coupJ_et:

At Last hig fove he jyr a wJ.ndowe spÍes,
And l-i.ke light dew exh&ltd, he fì-íngs fron mee
Violentiy ravishtd to his lechery.

(sat¡re_Irroó - roe)

or agaiJr such repul"sive statemenùs as:

For if one eate nJ¡ nLeate, though Ít be knorme
The nûeate was rnine, ùh I qçerenent, is hLs ov:ne

(Satyre flr29 - 30)

or the Rabelaisian flavour ofi

And ¡¡"iser then all us,
He lanowes what Ladie is not painted; Thus
He with ho¡o.e-neats tries me; f belch, spue, spit,
Iooke pal-e, and slckly, Like a patieni; Tei -

He thrustg on more
(Êe!¿1g rvrlo7 - 1il.)

Most of these passages no doubt have fur¡ctional val_ue, but th ey a¡o the

ktnd that da.naged Donnerg reputation in Vlctoriad England.
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WIT. ovER.,¡IITT]I\]rss IN THE re
It rernains to shovr that Donnets ovem'ittiness without the

mitigating effects of passion has been a¡other cause of adverse reaction

to his þ!gg. At this poi.rrt, howeve¡, r,\te nust state that he can succeed

i¡ combini¡g wit and passion r'¡hen he wants to do so-- Satyre III
l-Ilustrates this fact.

qelvTq III, undoubtedl-y the best of Dcnrets satires, is the onþ

one of these conposi.tÍons where rve find t¡ue feeJ-ing and passion co¡rbíned

wlth dialectical oubtlety. Tiris piece prouides a good contrast to the

other overw'itty conposiðions. Leíshman ls rsÍse conment is germane to

what hae Just been stated:

However, i¡ his Third Satire, on the search for true
religion, Donne is Ínspired by his subJect in itself, and
his wit and his sinileg never get out of hand. He Ís not
merely v¡itty, but passionately witty, or wittii-y passion-
ate, and the poen gives ên, Hrxforgèùtabl_e plcture of an
eager mi.nd at r{ork . . . .t+t

Our maln thesis couLd not be. ¡nore accurately suüùnarized. It is when wit

erd passLon unite that Donne ¡,r'rites hÍs best poetry. r¡Jhen thfs combj:ra-

tion was broken through rash imitation by ]-esser poets, Donne becane a

negl-ected poet.

Much has been said about Donnets overw"ittiness in prerrious

chapters, and there are geveral exå¡nples Ín the Satl4.es that raay

furthe! denonetrate this. lÌe wiLl avoid iedlous repetÍtion by naklng

a brief reference to some j¡süances of excessive wít r*ithout passion,

then show the dLfference wh en both are united in Satyre III.

43r,uluhrur,, lfonqrsh ¡ p. 116.
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Donne may offer us a playful j¡nitation of sounds and consonåJrtal_

endings for mock effect, as

He, like to a hígh stretcht 1ute strfng squeêkt, O Six,rTis sweet to talke of Kíngs.
(saty¡elvr?3 - ?4)

or an awkr'¡ard combi¡ation of words i¡to foms which clash one rvith the

other:

He speakes no l-Ðnguage; ff stránge meats displease,
Art c¿n deceive, or hunger force r,1y tast,
But Pedants rnotley tongue, souS-diers burnÈast,
Mountebankes druglongue, nor the ter¡res of l_áw
Áre strong enough preparatives, to draw
Me to beare this . . . .

Gelr"u rv,3e _ 43)

The wolds rllênguagertt llstranger rlhungerrr¡ Îtonguertt rdtugtonguerrr

rrstrongrt a¡td renoughrt have an ilgenious sêrleness of form and sound. The

lngrr pattern is w:ittily ernployed in vari-ous combinations.

Donne can offer some ttlogic-spl_ittingn argurnents whj.oh move fron
a proposed premise to a witty concl-uslon-.a device abused later in the

seventeenth century. Take this sÍmple exarnpl-e:

If l¿r¡ be in the tludges heart, and. hee
Have no heart to resist letter, or f€e,
l,ihere wil-t thou appeale?

(Satyre Vr43 _ 45)

Thj.s offers a thrust at the bribery of Judges ê¡d. Donners w1t ís qu{te

appropriately appLied to that end., but it provfdes a temptation for
those who adopted his wit without his purpose.

Sometines we believe that Donners preoccupation with his wit
and l"¿ord-pl-ây becones an end. rather than the ¡neans to an end. His subJect

1s sonetimes taken as an opportunity for playfulness and levíty" He seems
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to be fascirialed by his ovm verbaL íngenuíty v¡hen he wrl-tes ¡

But ùhese do )æa no harrne, nor they vhich use
To out-doe DíIdoes, and ouÈ-u6ure Jeues;
To out-drlnke the sea, to out-sweare the Letanle

(gelxre II)31 - 33)

The words rroutll end trdotr are pJ-ayfuJ-ly juggLed as nn¡c h as Donne l¡ishes.

He then pushes on to another more exLensive exaggerat,ion bringing ln
Confessors, Schoolnen, and Canonists urrtíl we finally reaeh one of the

rnaln subJects of the poerr-trlarvyers, r ln llne {J. Lelshnen, l-n

discuosing Êa!¡¿Ie_V, is convinced of Donnets sbuses in this manner.

He says, rrhere I feel contlnually that the particular abuse Donne

professes to be satÍrLzing is nærely a topic for the display of hls

wlt " "t'44

IX. THE THIRD Þ41!ìE TXbMPTIJD FROÌ{ OUERW]TT]NISS

fn the Third Setyre, hov;ever, Donne j.s the slncere searcher

for religious truth. Accordingly, Grferson llnks thls poen wlth the

yêêrs vrhen he uas seeking for the right retigion and his Rornan Cathollc

lnclinatlons were no longer very 
"t"ong.A5 

Notice the vigour and

passion of the opening lines of ihls satyre:

Kinde pilöy chol<es 4y spleene; br.ave scorn fo¡blds
Those teares to Lssue which swel1 ly eye-Iids;
I nust not laugh, nor weepe sinnes, and be wise,
Can railing then cure these worne maladles?

(gs!rc_f¡Irl - 4)

lLlr' 'IÞåd.., P. 120.
f5'-Grierson, SS:4-:-4!lon, pp. :ÕF ll - rxr¡iii.
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Conpare üÌris rcith the opening of the Fourth Satyre vrritten in the lighter

tone of the argumentative schol¿r at law sehool. S-4hEe I-U convinces us

of the poetrs earnestness. Sat_Ltç-IV does not do this. The rhetorical

quostlons ùhat u¡fold after the pessage quotad above s,re passionate and

neeningful- in a ro,ay l¡hlch the conversatlonal ard ultty questíons of the

other satÍres ere not. Á,poslrophes and personifications contributo to

the final effect ln Donnetg Thlrd Satyre, while t,hey are ofLen used

lndlscrirÉnately ln Satyres I, If, lV a¡d V.

llhen Donne wiehes to ltaste Joyrr by findlng the true reì.lgion,

hís soul asks, rr0 lJhere?rr Hís intellect then explores the three sourceg

- England, Rome or Geneva (lines /i.5 ff.). His concluslo¡l is no ì.ess

vltty than cónclusíons rnade elseuhere. He ernploys a sirnile I

As lr'onen do in divers countries goe
fn divers habLts, yet are sti1l one kinde,
So doth, so is Religion . . . .

( 66-6s)

He then proceeds to his ¡nethod of finding truth 1n a passage frequently

quoted t

though truth and falshood bee
Neare tr,rins, yet truth a llttl-e elder ís;
Be busie to seeke her, beleeve rnee this,
Heera not of none, nor vorst, that seekes the best,.
?o adore, or scorne an image, or protest,
May all be bad; doubt vrisely; in strange vray
To stand lnqulring right, 1s not to stray;
To sleepe, or runne r,.rong, ls. On a huge hiII,
tragged, and steep, Truth stands, Ðtd hee ihat witl

. Reach her, about must, and abouù mr¡st goe . . . .
GellDlqÆIì?2 - sr)

The inrage expsnd s wÌ,th a vigorous power as Donne descrLbes the etrenuous

efforts of those who seek lruth:

Hard deeds, the bodies paines; hard lcrowledge too
TÌ¡e ¡ni¡des indeavours reach, and rnysteries
Are like the Sunne, dazling, yet plalne io al-l eyes.

(Þêqrre I-IIe86 - 8s)
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Donnets passion sonetimes expressee itself thfough the most approprJ.ate

rhybhns. For exanple, notice the J-ong pondering effect of rTò stand

5.no¡iring rlght, is not to stray,.tl The poetts skl1I nay al-so show

Itself by a manipulation aÍrd careful counter-balê.ncing of !¡ords. This

ic altogether unl-ike his usual wltty v¡ord-p1ay! rand hee that w:ilt ,/
Reach her, about nust, and about must goe . . . .Í (BO - Bl), rAboutÍ

ê¡1d $nusürr offer a repetitive offect which give the anpropriate feeling

of a tedious and e:drausting ascent.

A1I these admirable qualiùies are found Ín the Third Saùyre.

Here Donne is feel-lng an experience and putting it into inspíred and

passionate poetry. Here is r,rhaù Eliot meant by saying that to Donne

[a thought was an ex¡lerlence which nodified his sensibi]-ity. u .r,Ihile he

is engaged i¡r an inteLl-ectual search for truth, passion and feel_:lng

guide and 5nspire him. It ls nost unforüunate that 1ater follor¡ers

left this worthwhile quality in Doyu:e tn copy a¡d prostitute hÍs cl_ever-

ness of wit. Carew proclaìmed Donne as the ruler of a nMonarchy of

I'Iit. tr It, is regrettable that for the sake of alL admirers of this
nonarch, his elegists did not decl¿re hj¡r Èo be enthroned where passion

lånd wit dwelt together 5rr wrlty. Any other pedestal did not becone

guch a monarch. Because Donnels nonarchy was lcro¡m to be one of r¡it
onþ, lt reached a stage of decådence brought abòut by the abuse of

Lts Caroüre €ubjects.

X. Á3'TLESS IÌ'IITrITION 0F D0NltEtS i.fIT

.{ND Tiü EFFECT ON HïS RæUTATï0N

Grierson and WiLl:Latrson cl-aimed that fol"Lor+ers of Donne,
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especlally atnong the GaroUne poets, h¡ere responsibJ-e to a great e)éent

for the great neglect and subsequent unpopularity of Donne i¡ the

eighteenth century. This statener¡t is strongþ corrobors,ted by AJ_vprez

in hJ.s very stturutating book ThlSctrool of Donne, (f:0y'. In this work,

Alvarez traces Donnets infl-uence upon hLs coterie of followers untíl the

ecl-ipse of the Metaphysical schoor of poets during the Restoration perlod.

The details which are diecussed by,4Jvarez are very gerrnsåe here.

Tþe purpose of using these detalls is to el"aborate upon the

clai¡ made 1n precedÍng chapters that excessive and absurd j¡ltatlon of

Donnefs wit r¡ithout his pa.ssion Led to his ecl_J.pse. It j.s important to

investÍgate this becawe the rediscovery of a poet presupposes a past

period of negl-ect and obscurity. Some attempi wi1l be made to show a

few of the causes of thLs, so far as they relate to Donners wittLness

and ingenuity as shov¡n ín his satires, and other slnt larfy ingenious

pa¡ts of hls poetíc works.

Donne showed hi¡nself as such a celebrated ¡rit that he r*as

l¡ritated and plagiarized by such men as GJ-Ipin 146 Cartoæight, SucklÍngr4?

Vaughanr4S Carew, CleveJ.and, John HaLl and Samuel AustiJ¡.49 A"cording

to AJ.varez, there llwere three maln elasses of poets who adapùed Donners

sùyle to their ov¡n er¡ds: the courtiers, the divines and the UnÍversity

Wlts.r¡50 It is the Last of those three groups who real1y brought about

the ecripse of the so-caIled Donnets school. llhat vror.eened the situation

464. AIuo""", The Schog1 of Dg¡4e (Iondon: Chatto and ldlrdus,
r96t)t p. 37.

4?ru., p. 50. 48Þiq., p. 44.

49ry., pp. t2?--r23. 5ogg., p. 61.
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during the decadence of the l"Ietaphysical School is the fact that these

initåtore were.copying and imitatlng one another a&d were like poor

copyists of Donne gettìng from one another distorted and corrupted

impressions of the original. The corrplete rejeotion of the School of,

Donne by the Restoration vae effected wl-th out any discussion or

consi.deratl-on of his works. Alvarez strn¿rLzes the situatton thus:

fhey þhe netaphyslcals] were not dlgnifted by dlscusaion,
disapproval of even detaí1ed abuse, which is the usual
procedure when a new school of writers repJ.aces an old.
They were simply igrored- or dismissed absoluteþ as not
being uorth discussion. )r

He further offèrs an account of the decay of the Donne tradition and

of those who caused it.
Vlhen the Restoratl"on crftica, headed by Dr¡nien,
attacked the SchooL of Donne, sr¡d l¡hen Dr. Johnson a
hundred-odd years later finished it off, they had
pI€r¡ty of, bad vèise to support them. Yet it was not
the educated professional nen of Donners original-
cfrcle, nor the }¡riters of devotional poetry, nor the
cor¡¡tiors who, Ln ihe bad sense, raffected the meta-
physLost. The degradatlon of Donners monef,ch of wit
was brought about by men r,¡ho nost prided thenseÌves
on theír co¡nnand of lt: the acaderÉcs, such as
Cleveland, John HalL ênd Sa¡tuel Austin, and private
gentlenen with academic yearnings, -flke Benlowes,
and london hacks ]:lke Roberù ffi1d. )z

' In ELery fVI 11ne /a, Donne speaks of nr¡r words ¡nasculine

perguasive forcer rr and Ca¡ew in his EþEle Upon the Dgalh_qt Ðr-r {ohq

Donne: praíses his màster whose wit fasci¡rates him:

. . thou maíst clai-ûLe
Ftom so great disadvantage greater ferne,

' Sj¡ce to the awe of tþ furperious wLt

5\Þig., p. re.
5'8., p. r22.
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ûur stubborne language bend.s, made onþ fit
ifi-th her tough-thick-ribrd hoopes to gird about
Thy Giant phansie, which had proyld. too stout
For their soft melti-ng Phrases. ,3

( tol - sg)

Carew jn the same eIery ¡rentlons Donnets t|masculine e:cpressionn (:-:ne 39).
This gave to Dor¡re a nsrl4e of disti¡rction among several- of his bad.

imitators. They wished to emul_ate the monarch of wit and sought to
perfect the rtstrong line,rr tleve'tand was the leader in this regard.

But Donners satires reveal a¡rother aspect of his masculinity which, as

lve have seen, makes very rugged and unpleasant poetry" Take as an

example the Fourth satyre of which we have spoken. There is a plain

unemberlished t¡pe of mascuu¡ity in the following lÍnes that would

defy the best regular scansion:

ï have bur one Frenchman,'råorou,Håtr"iï"*33 ,i5å:
CerÈes they are neatly clothtd; T, of this mj:rde an,
Your only ''n¡earing is your Grogaram"
Not so Sir, I have nnre. Under this pitch
He would not flie; f chafftd hj:n . " c e

(å4se.Jgr83 - sa)

cleveland, who became the üsatirist of the parlia:nentary causerrl

emulated Donnets conceits whlle adoring Ben Jonsono Donnets satires---

must have been his unfortunate model and inspiraticn as he battled the

enemies of the King. rt is difficuj-t (ir not impossible) to r:-na

clevelandrs imÍtations i¡r exbært anthologies and once more we must

jnsert Alvarezt very appropriate corunsnts on Clevelandrs differences

and disparities from Donne¡ Cleveland. lacks Donnets ability r¡to sive

Ee¿Ìt:lhiLe t i,trallerstej¡r and. Qui-ntana, seventeenth cent-ury verse,p" 309"
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his e:qperíence a¡ overall sense of structure.n

Funda¡rentaLl_y, Clevelancl was a w-riter of e-pigf âns. His
eÉn w9s always conureesíon, the greatest umo,int of 

""n"eand alluslon in the fer¿est possible words. He took overfrom Don¡e his poilt-making flair but dispensed w:ith thenachinery that justified it. . . . The only personal
prêssure behi¡d Cl-evel-andrs verse is his desj-re to beclever, r*-ith r+ords; his subjects are rnerely excuses forthis . )4

What Cleveland v¡as dojlg was lmitating Don::e in his weakest poj-nts.

Donne had spent much of his time in the Satyres (IV ånd V) giuing full_
pJ-ay to his r'¡it and seemed to be urconcerned r,¡ith his subJect. rn the
Third Satyre when he shows personal feeling and passlon he wrlùes, . ,.
exceptionalJ-y rrer-]-. I{hen passion rr¡as dissociated fron r,¡it and ingenulty,
Donne becarne a poor mod.eJ_. Hotrever, Don¡ers witùi¡ress r,¡as imitated to an

absurd degree by sê¡nuer Austi¡ r,¡ho marked the fovrest polnt of screveland-

ienrlr which for Dryden meant rrwresti¡g and torturing a l^rord Ínto another

meening. 55

Al-varez offers the most grotesque example of Austinrs conceits
ln his Ii¡ês from fiUpon my Motherrs running Eyesl¡

.. . -. my Pe+r which jr your brj-n e f sop,
I¡Jhich Drtppíqe bqqb r s yður raiv cheeks ffiit" tf,"y drop. 56

Here, Austin is intrigued wLth such an abusrdity as depicting his
r,lother I s tears as sour grease dripping from raw meat. Clovel-and

indulges in sinllar impropríeðies when he offers the incongruous image:
Itrender as rtwere a Jel'y gloved..rr Edward Benlowes rs quoted by ÀJ-varez

5bOruu".r, 
rhe Sqbeof- ef pol¡le , pp. I2J-I26.

55*o"*u 
lr¡atson (

J.trf. Dent and sons ,*.,"ïçàålw (Iondon:

56[Iur'l*.u, lh-eflchool_of Ðonr1e, p. IZ7.
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for his quasi-philosophic polysyrlables in initation of Do¡'re and

Clevelånd. We nust borrow agafn a quotation from Al_varez:

CulI netaphors weJ_1;r+eighrd and. c1ear,
Ehucleate ru¡¡steries to th r ear.
Be w.it stenographied, yet free;tTis LargesÈ in epitome.
Fl_y through A¡trs heptarchy, be clad
l.lith wings to 

"o.-o.r, 
Ëut noi'to gaa. 57

rt is these frivor-ities and e¡diravagances that led to Johnson r s remarks

irr his life o:! !qy]el. cowley was a substantiai. críticr and exami-n ed an

authorls works before he adopted them. He was a favourite of Johnsonrsr

even though he too, rriruLtated Donne to a faultrn to quote Dryden. The

final lmpresslon left at the tine of the decadence of the School_ of
Donne is that of pedantry, an indulgenco in na gane of uit, whose coìmtæs

r,Jere words and whose rules were the frame of reference of Universíty
58

learnfns.ll

This appal-ling situation was fìtrther crLticlzed and outlawed

by the new scientific school of thou€ht J_ed by Bacon arid peÌpetuated by

Hobbes. Sprat theorlzed later on what Bacon and Hobbes had done. ÁLl
these nen shol¡ed a distrust of the i¡¡tetlectuality that Ìeads to usel_èss

word-pl_ây. Consequentþ, rhetoric and poetry deríved from Jmagination or
rrtt, wes held suspect. Dialetical argulent and logic-sp]-ittingrwhich

beca¡ne identifÍabre w'ith the netaphysícar school of poets, were condemned..

The Roya1 Society establLshed Íts finn dÍcta about clarlty of J_anguage

and syste'atisation of e:çression a¡d this ¡narked the dawn of a nelr age

--the Augustan Age, the age of Fope and Johnson. Then, Jsfu1s6¡rs life
of cor¡Ley onþ became a literary curml¡ation of a r.¡hor.e movement which

"@., p. 131.

58&id., p. 135.
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began by the abuse of the caroline poets who lnitated Donners w:Li"tiness

to the pojnt of absurdity,

ÁJ-varez suûna¡ízes Donners position very ad.equately when he

rrites:

Moreover, Donnets reputation itsel-f as a wit was, in
one sense, t¡aditional. ft r¡as besed on his nrasculine
understariding, his command of conplex, abstruse argrrnents
and learning a¡d on th¿t i¡tel_Iectual i,ndependence-r*hlch
made hlm re¡oou1d thé style of poetry to suit his or4n ful_dividual fntelligence. In fact his wít, as aLl hiselegists saíd, rvas a matter of exLraordinary personal_. bril_l,iance. j\nd thls in ttself became a naik'agalnst, him.2v

That i¡ nost of his gatires Donne was abstruse, overwitty, passionless,

Ln short, aLl that characterized the butt of ridicul.e at the end of the

seventeenth century, is rndeniably true. The resuÌt l,¡as that there was.

l.that Dliot ca]-led a ltdissocÍation of sensibilityrt which took pì.ace about,

the Restoration period. Alvarez c¿Llls this phenomenon by various nê.1¡es-_

[a change Ín the way of thlrrkingrrróO ,trnu extroversion of the Lrnaginatio¡rr

and other Índefinlte syÏronJ¡ns. However, it is euident from our thesLg

that the ecl,ipse of Ðonne v¡as sjlnultåneous r^¡íth a rdissocíation of

sensibiLity.lt This Is because Donners ingenuity and wittj¡ess were

onul-ated r¡¡íthout êny attempt to unite these rvith his poetic passion.

This divorce or rldissociatíonrt r.¡as not consciousþ brought about by Donne.

However, he unfortunatery made it posslbre by his frequent excesses which

attracted too many indlscrimlnate irLitators.

"Äþic., p. r55.
6o&ig., p. rB2.



CHÀPTIR VI

DoI{NE RE-EVAr,u.arED rN THE lgM po¡1,6

Slnce passion and ¡¡1t pl-ayed such an Ímportant roLe in Donne ts

poetry and d¡er,r varied conments from critics from century to centu¡y,

It r¿ould be pertfnent to srianjJre the Dlvlne poøns ín such a way as to

sho$¡ how these two elener¡ts conbj¡ed i-r¡ then. This rrperilous baLancel

between passion snd ingenuity Ln scme of the sêcred poens has put then

in the s arne category as the best of the qo¡gs a¡d Sorxrìets. It is wlth
justification that Hayward comnents: trttith the TSONGS AND to¡¡p1gr, the
lÐivlne'Poemsr must be counted as Donnets highest achieve¡nent in verse.,rl

The ê,Bount of passion or ruit distínguishes the good religlous poems froro

the bad.

, The co¡lbinatlon of wiü and passlon in Donne rs dlvlne poens wLll

be consLdered sgaínst the backgrou¡d of critical opinion of his type

of sacred poetry in order" to provide sone ê)$)lanation for reãction to

his poems before and:after hLs redLscovery by GrLerson. After this we

w111 lnvestigate the source of pasoion in the Divine loens, consider

the poems where w.it 5.s excessivo, and offer an example l.¡here there is en

lneffectl-ve comblnation of l¡'lt and passlon. r,astþ, a¡ exe¡rtnation wi]l
be made of the lol+ S-onnLets and Hrong where passion and inteLLectual

subtlety are successfully rmlted.

I
Ha¡nuard, Poet_I'y .and ryele, p. 274,
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I" CRTTTCiIL OPT\I]ON OF DONNE'S

TYPE OF REtr,TGTOiiS POETRY

Donne seemed to have poured his poetÍe,r ferr¡our i¡¡to his hest

sacred poems and often wrote imder t he jnpulse of his passionate heart
torn between the sense of guilt and^ a d.esire for forgiveness from God.

This i¡tense confliet in Donnels soul not only lncreased the passion of
his sacred poetry but added a note of sj¡rcerit¡r ¡s what he wrote. fn
ùhis sense he is a very personal poet in his Divi¡:e poens¡ Donne can

move from eontrition to confession to jubilation and back to contrÍtlçn,
but the poetry which results fron this ga.mut of mood.s was not held in
esteen by Johnson, whose voice often represented eighteemå,h:century

opÍnion"

rn referring to waller¡s sacred. poems, Johnson expressed his
opjnion of rerigious poeùry in general" He e:qplai:ned why rverse has

been too little applied to the purposes of worshipr! and why, in spite
of ffmany a.ttempts . . . to anímate devotion by þÍous poetryrn these

efforts tthave miscaffied"rt In his explanation it is clear that he had

hi-s usual apl-easuretî dictum uppennost in tris mind." Accord.ing to hi.nn

poetry aims at pleasing and poetical d.er¡.,otion.:, cannot do this¡ nret no

pÍous ear be offended if r advance, in opposi-tion to ma¡y authorities,
that poetical devotion cannot often please,r¡2 He further arzues:

Conüønplatíve pietl¡ or the intercourse betr,,,een
God and the hrrman souI, ca¿:not be poetícal" Man
admitted to i:nplore the mercy of hls Creator, and

zJohrr"on, 
Lives, p" 211,
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pl-eêd the merlts of his Red.eemer, Ls-already ilr a
higher st,ate than poetry can confer.3

He elai¡aed that poetry is essentíaIl-y ínvent ion r¡hlch has del_ight as one

of its ends. It nust produce somethilg unexpected. Since rlhe topicks

of devotion are few, and boing few are universalþ l<nown . . . they can

receive no grace fron novelty of sentlment, and very little fron nove3_ty

of er(pression.lr For Johnson, since poetry presents an idea unore grateful

totle mindrr i¡ order to please, the poet is required to conceal the ¡¡1-

attraetive and to dispJ-ay the nore pleasLng quallties of a subJect: . . .

trbut reJ.iglon must be shevln as it is; suppreesion and addltion equal-ly

cor¡upt it; and such ês it Ís, it is lmoun already. n4 If Johnson is
eorrect in his cl"aim at this point,, the Psalmist of HoIy ScrLptuÌe would

be considered very unpoetical r.r¡hen he exclairns, tlo magnify the Lordrü of

Thonas Brome would feel_ no elevation of souL or even pleasur.err*a.nd he

clai¡ns that he does ln Section ¡I)(. of Re]-ieio !,ledici--in "n 
,,$!!!!g¡91"

Though poetry may not llùerally add to the nragnitude of a subject, it
rnay please by an attenpt to do so, or to e:çlore the l:lnLtLessness of

a¡y th ene rqhich i¡terests the poet. However, Jobnson was conuinced that

poetry overreachee itseLf r,¡llen it attenpts divlne subjects:

Of sentjments purei.y religlouo, l-t will be for¡¡rd.
that the nost slurple expresslon is the nost subl_fune.
Poetry loses Lts l_ust¡e and lts power, because Ít is
appl:led to the decoratlon of somethÍng nore excellent
ùha¡ itsel,f. . . . The ideas of Christian Theologr
are too simple for eloquence, too sacred for fiction,
a¡d too majestick for orna,nent; to reconnend thenr by
tropes and figures, is tg magnify by a co¡cave mJ.rrôr
the sidereaL henisphere. t

3&u.

5rbid., p. eu

4rui¿.
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il final rvo¡d from Johnson w-iJ-r bríng us much closer. to Donners type of
religious poetry whích is marked by thanksgivlng, repent¿i.nce, supplicatÍon

and meditation. Of this kÍnd of religÍous w¡iting Johnson ls no l-ess

i¡tolerant :

The employarents of pious neditation afe Faith,
Thanksgiving, Repenùance, and Suppl_lcation. Faith,invariably uniforn, cannot be inïèsted by fancy w.iíh
decoratLons. Thanksgiuing, ùhe ¡nost Joylul of'aJ.J-
hoþ. effusions, yet addressed. to a Beíng vrithout
passions, is confined to a few rnodes, and is to befelt rather than erçressed. Repentance trembling
5rr the presençe of the judge, is not at l_eisure ior
cadences and eplthets. Supplication of man to mar¡
may ùiffuse itsel-f through nalry topicks of persua_
sÍon; but supplicatj.on to God ôan ãnJ-y cry io" *ur.y.6

The very themes which r,Iohnson Lists here ês unsúitable for the poetrs

perl are the ones which occupy Donne fn his DÍvi49 lAgnq. lt may be

cl-ai:ned here, though, that if Johnson read Donners reli.g:ious poetry-_

ffrd he may have do¡e so-- he would have been unirnpressed, especialþ by

those poems where wlt and Ílgenuity were exhibited to the pofurt of
impropriety. Johnson spoke of eddressing a Being rrw:ithout paseionstr and

here he woul-d ce¡tainry have found true basis for disqualifying Donne as

a religious poet by citing some of his verses to prove his r_acr( of
passion and his indul-gence in intellectual jlgenulty. ìr/e knor,¡ that
rlohnson r+ould have been quite eapable of naking the proper gel_ectj.ons

for tl¡:is purpose, as his LÍfe gf Cowley profes.

Not onJ-y v¡ere Don¡ers Diuine_Boems UJreIy to be unacceptabJ.e

poetry to Johns on and those who adopted hÍs opinion of ,rpoetical_

devotlonrtt but they probabþ provoked a¡ unfavourable attitude anong

'-*ig.
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the Victorians because of Donnets mênner of $rriting relígious verse.

Since Vlctorians detested levity in the handJ-i_ng pf serious subjects,

they díd not toLerate the dialectical subtleties in some of Donners

re3-igious poetry. Gosse r'rho rr'as rrritlng j_n 1899 rvas expresoing ê very

Victorian opi¡ion v¡hon he saÍd.:

In form alL the sacred poetTy of Do¡ure suffers fro¡r his
deterr¡rination to introduce Spanish effects into E¡glish
prosody, and Spanish ingenuities into the expression of
&rgllsh thought. ff Donnets early h¡nms and litanies do
nôt nove us, it ís largely due to the fsct thåt they did
not move hj,¡ns elf. They are frigid, they are stiffèned
wlth legal and rnedical phraseol-ogr, the heart of a sfnner
saved does not beat be¿eath their rrcross a¡d. correcù
concupiscence of r','l-t. tr'¡f

This type of adverse critícism d emonstrates hov¡ Donners wit had hrought

har.¡r to his poetic reputation, this time vclthi¡r the sacred precincts of

his religious poetry.

' fn the tr,¡entieth centwy, sínce Donners rediscovery by Grierson,

much has been written about hÍs r el,igious works, both hís poetry and

paose. Helen Gardner (f952), Evel¡nr Sírnpson (1953) and Iouis L, Martz

(f954) ar" the outsta.ndíng specialists in this field. Reference to

their opinions rnay be made in discusslng the poems and therefore they

wii-I not occupy us any further here. T.S. Etiot claimed:

Fo¡ the great maJorlty of peopJ_e who love poetry¡tlgli8igg poetryr is a variety of ¡Linor poetry: the
religious poet is not a poet r¡ho is trèatíng the rvhole
subJect matter of poetry j-n a religious spirit, but a
poet who is dealÍng l,¡ith a confÍned part of this
ÊubJect matter: who is Lear¡ing out lrhat men consider
their najor passions, and thereby confessLng his
ignorance of them.Õ

?Go""", life ancl Letöeqs , L, Z6t+.

I
Smlth and Parks, Grgat Critics t p, 723.
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For thLs nodern critic " 
t¡sli&E poetryr is a variety of mi¡oq poetryrr

though lt ís unsafe to concl_ude that he is dJ-srnissing all religious

poetry as ,ni-mportant. Er.íot t s rerigÍous poems are ehough proof of his

estim¿tion of sacred poetry. He seans to be making as one of his

obJections the orússion by the rerigious poet of rwhat ¡oen consider their
najor passions' and the poetrs treatment, of a 'confined. part of his subJect

rnatter.rr El-iot ís making the thraJor passionsr ari irnportant conslderation

to the writer of religious veree, one which, if disregarded, lesgens the

significance of the poetic conrposj.tion.

E15.ot, as well as Johnson seems to j¡lslst on passion in one way

or the other. with the¡n there ig rnore enphasis on the emotions than on

the inteLlect¡ on the heart than on the head. Gosse disriked Donners

rlconcupisconce of wlt.ll The reason in al-l Likel-ihood., was that in_

dulgence in cerebration deotroys the effect of sLncerity, a quality

l,¡hich is rnost desirabl-e i.rr religious poetry. ff tho critic is to be

convinced of Donners genuíneness of atòitude and p'rpose in his Diving

&g¡E he raust go beyond nere w:lttiness to an investigatfon of the passion

of his poetry.

II. Î¡iE SOURCE 0F PASSION nr THE pMNE pqE[S

f¡l the good Di-vine Poe¡nq, Donners passion seens to be even more

concentrated tha¡r in nrost of the gongs q¡{LlXorme.Þ. A possible reason

for thio 1s in the i¡tense feeling of personal guil_t whlch notivates

some of his poans, as well- as the great confl:ict which arises frorn the

poetls search for truth, a conflict which keeps tossing hi¡ to and fro
between ùhe two pores of doubì: and faith. This vehenent internal battte



his soul, as ldth marrovJ, a¡rd with fatness, as Dar¡id
expresses it; and so an angry and passionaie rnanftu
find zeal enough in the house of God to eat hj_rn úp.9

, .¡l covetous person, who is norv Èru1y converted to
God, he will exercise a spiritual covetôusness still,
he wíLl- desire to have hj.n aJ"1, he wiIl have good
securJ.ty, the seal_ and assurance of the hoJ_y ðirost . . . .
^. . S9 w:il-l a voluptuous nan, who is turneâ to God,find plenty a¡¡d del-i-ciousnes enough Ín hi:n, to feed

. lt76

was Íntensified and becaloe an iïmense passion which fi]-led his m5nistry

for God when he took orders. HLs wifers death in l_6L? served to augnent

Domets passion even more. There was such a difference in hís earnest-

ness énd sincerity after these experiences Ín his career, that Grierson

dir¿ides thó roligC_ous poetry i¡to tvro groups belonging respectivêfy to
the period before and the period after he took Ho).y or"ders.

Donne hinsel-f aùtests to the transfueion of his passionate love

for his wífe lnto his search for God which impassions so nuch of his
sacred poetry. Sonnet XVII contaj¡s such an affinnation:

Wholly on heavenly things ny ndrrd is sett.
Here the adrnyring her ny ni:rd did whett
To 6eeke thee Cod

(4-6)
The passionate Donne of the Eregíes and of the heated rove sonnets ha.d.

converted hís love for secular th:ings, for earthly, sensual pleasure

into a love for God. His sernons, which, perhaps provj-de the con_

swüration and clim¿x of his passionate effusions, provide further
proof of Donnels ar{arenes s of the subLj¡ration of his worldly passlon.

In a s ermon preached to Queen :!nne on Decembe¡ :-,4, !617, he e:qp1aj¡ed

the p¡ocess thus s

_ 
9 G"org" R. Poètor ênd EVeIyn M. Sirnpson (eds.), The Sermons of

*þþ (los Angeles: universtiy of californi.a iråå"ffi
236-237,
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Grierson accepts this testj¡nony froni Donne and is prepared to confLnn the

generally beli-eved thesis of Donners great trsnsforynation ênd its
corresponding effect on his poetry: trBut the general thesis, that it ¡"¡ag

a grea¿ erçerience which purLfied and elev¿ted Ðorurels poetry, receiveg

a striking confirnation fro¡n the better-knoun history of his devotional_
L0poetry.n But earlier ln hls career, Dor:ne had alr,rays sholrn a passion

for flnding truùh even if it r¿as an intellectual battle, as irr gglE_III.

The nlnd had as its task Ia nêcherche de l-a vdrttd:

. . . hard lanowledge too
The rìLndes indeavourg reach, and nqysterLes
Are f:ike the Sunne, dazlilg, yet plaine to a1-1 eyes.

(86 _ 88)

fn his earf5.er wiàty marner Donne reveaLed the confl-ict which always

seemed t,o dir¡ide his soul between certai-nty and doubt. In his Lines to

the ço_untess of Bedford on New Igelrs Dey he described hig or,¡n uncertalnty

as a plctu¡e of the perplexity of worldly aÍfairs:

This twiJ-lght of two yeares, not past nor nexb,
Some e¡nble¡ne is of mee, or I of this,

ïlho Meteor-Iíl(e, of stuffe and forrne perp).exb,
Whose @!r and !bæ, in disputation is,
If I should call mee ggy thi¡g, should ¡nisse.

f summe the yeares, ênd nee, and finde mee not
Debùo¡ to thlold, nor Credltor to thtnew(r_z)

It is out of this oonflict, and struggle and angui-sh of soul that Donne ts

passion springs. Helen Ga¡dner has rightþ stated that trDonners poems æe

the product of the conflict betr¡een his H:lll and his tenperene¡¡.,rf1

IoGrÍ"""or,, O.E.T. edition, II, xlix.
l_1--Helen Gardner (ed.), Jqhn Dg¡ne !___Tþs__Divine Poens (Oxtord:

Clarendon Press, 1!!2), p. :oo<v{l-
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I]T. Ð(CESSTVE I.¡IT IN THD D]V]TT POÐ,ÍS

Preceding discussions reveal the source of passion in Donners

religlous poetry. But w:it also plays an irnFortant rol_e in the assessment

of tàe dir¿i¡e poens and should now 
"eceive 

attentLon. This qual_lty has

been a source of sdverse crlticisn whlte passion had dram laudatory

connent. Hel-en Qard¡rer, whose study of Donnets Dívine poems is wel_I-

Icrorm, offers her opinion about the proportl-on of w:itti¡ess in Donners

reJ-igiouo poetry, as compafed with his secular poems. She contends

that Donne [remains a wit in his divlne as i¡ his eecuJ.ar verse; but

the rfLerce endeavourr of his uit is taned: the outiageous elenent has
12ùisappeared.ü fJhile ühis is true to go¡re exbent, Do¡¡ners wittjrress

has certaìrrly haxôpered eone of his best rellgious poetic expression.

Hunt shows his SmpatLence v¡lth this fail_irrg i¡ Donne:

When one gets away froìn the three ttll¡nnnsrll pa.:nts of nThe
Iåtanyr[ and ùhe rrHoþ Sonneùs¡r into the rest of hls
rei-iglous poetry, one flnds, for the most part, verse
as coldly intellectuall zed and as dui-þ tngeniçgs as
Donners conunendatory eplstles to Noble Ladies.;lJ

Hwt clains lhat

In these medltative poems freferred to in the preceding
quotationl Donners neditat-1on tends to take thà fonn of
an inteLfãctual fussing a¡ound with theol-ogica]. concepts,
doctrinal- paradoxes, ar¡d dnbiguities on words.l4

He belleves that these rtforced, poÍntJ-ess twitchlngs of the nind in a

state of tholy discontentrrr produce lifeless poetry. Hr¡nt carries his

attaok as far as Donnels sermons to which he compares lhese rtsplritless

t?o*., p. xv:r.

l3Hurrt, Donnerg Poet¡fr p. 134.

4r¡r¿.
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lngenu:ltieslr ¡+he¡e the¡e is a eeaseless rranal_yzing and analyøing.fi This

type of severe criticism uüÉstakably nakes lts poirrt: Dor¡ne rs wit can

nar what hís passion created.

But no one lanows ttris betbet than Donne hi:nself. In his or.¡n

earnest petltions he admits his need of deliverance fr.om tho del-eterious

lnfluence of his intell-ectual ingenuity:

Let not ny minde be blinder by nore 1ight
Nor Faith, by Reason added, J_ose her sight.

(fire tttaniq vII,, 62_-63)

He petítions God in the seme poen!

ïJhen wee are movrd to geene rellgious
ûrIy ùo vent wit, Iord deliver us.

(the Litanie XIJ, IB8-I89)

Donne Ln his mo¡e matu'e years had final-ry rearized his need to be free

from the excesses of the neddring intellect. Nowhere r+as it likery to
cause more undesirabl.e improprietieo than i¡ his Diui¡e poe¡ns. Ife shalr
first consider sone of the religlouo poens h¡here witü.ness has had

dereterious effects on the poetry and on Donne r s reputation, and aften"Ja"d,

we shall- exê.nrine some of the purely passionate sacred poems r,¡hich reveal

the true poet in Donne.

The Eg ís the first poern that flttingly ilLugtrates Donners

indefeneible witüiness. rn this poen he indul-ges in inteLl-ectual word.-

play. The hrord crosse[ with a]_L its sacred rneanJ-ng as a s¡arbol of
christianity is given different meanings by the use of puns on the word.

Ihe first line of the poøn descrÍbes the cross ae the place

where Christ died, but w:ith the effective suggestion that rChrist
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embrac I drr the cïos6. ?hls recal-Is the Ánglo-Saxon poe:n Tþe Drea¡n of the

Rood where the cross says trBifode ic på inê se Beorn ynbceJrptn - rI

tre¡¡bl-ed r¡hen the Hero f Cirrist_-l embraced rne.l The idea of a sel-f -
sacrificing Redeemer is ouggested here. But vlhen Donne reacheg l:lne 1l
of his poem hís intellàct seems to beco¡ne more proninen¿ as he conunences

hís punning:

for, the losse
0f this Crosse, rvere to mee snother Crosse;
Better were lvorse, for, no affliction,
No Crosse is so exbrene, as to have none.

(11 - 14)

He leaves the first rneanirtg of cross as given in lLne one and goes on to

its other rnea.ning of ltafflictionrt a¡rd in line 15 he enquires about

Itblotting out the Crosse[ which leaves the suegestion of a wlitten nX

being oblíterated. In tine 18 the r^¡ord becomes the cross that ¡nust be

born by the suffer5rrg disciple. In llne 2+, 1"he word changes

grarunaticaL function and it is a verb meaning, tlto. jntersect.¡t The poøo

conti¡ues in its subtl-e, ínvolved nanner by such complicated ingenuitios

as:

...thereforeCrosse
Your Joy flr crosses, .lse, ttts double 1osse.
And croEse tlSr sonses, e1so, both they, end thou
Ifust perÍsh soone, and to destructíon bolre.
For 1f thereye seeke good objects, and wil1 take
No crosse from bad, vJee cannot scape a snake.
So with hareh, hard, sowre, sti:rking, crosse the rest,
Make the¡n indifferent a1-1¡ call nothing best.

(4r - 4s)

As we reach the concluding line Donne outd.oee hi¡gelf w.ith the gravest

i.:nproprieties where nsuturesrr r,¡hich help to bind the damaged brain become

ån jÌage showi-ng the lattice work effect of crosses(llnes 55, 56). In

1i¡e 59 he taLks of correcting lconcupiscence of wittrt and ironicalþ
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roveals his need to do so. The final rines speak for themselves as ân

iLlustration of íngenuity pushed to an absurd. degree of irnpropriety:

Be sovetous of Crosses, tet none fall.
Crosse no rnan e1se, but crosse thy selfe ín al_l-.
Then doth the Crosse of Christ worke fruitfully
l^Iithin our hear|s, whe4 wee J-ove harmJ_essly
That Crosses pictures rnuch, and r^rith nore care
That Crosses children, which our Crosses are.

(59 - 6t*)

Such unbridled displays are somewhat distasteful, to say the leaot, and

probably have done much har.m to Donnets reputation sLnce the eighteenth

century.

ïn Resuryecùion, i4pqrfect Ðonne opens the way to the censure of
Gosse who speaks of his trpainful artificialityr Ín this poern and etates

that ín it trDonners l¡¡tellectual arrogance stood hj¡n in er¡i1 stead.rrl5

The opening lilnes of ihe poen are very cl"ose to the cynical openi¡g of

Thg sqnl'e lìLsi-ng. The wittÍness and c¡aricisnare subdued but noticeable¡

Si-eep sleep oJ-d Sun, thou eanst not have repast
.{s yet, the r¡ound thou tookrst on friday l¿st . . . .

(Requrreetiol,-jigperf ect l. - 2)

Donne displCys a fwther tevity Ín hís treat¡aent of the Christian theme

of the resurrection. The reaction by a Victorian audience to lhis
indulgence is, no doubt, predictable. The ríystical- act of Chrístrs

reswrection ís l-ikened to a chemical process:

l^Ihose body having walk id on earth, and now
Hasti$g to Heaven, would, that he nr-ight allow
llimselfe únto all stations, and fiLl al-l,
I'or these three daies become a minerall;
Hee was all gold when he lay dotme, but ¡ose
AI1 tincture, and doth not alone dispose
Leaden and iron lrilLs to good, but is
Of por.rer to ¡neke even sinfull flesh like his.

(9 - 16)

2fco".", Life q¡{i Letters , I, 26t+.
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This v¡ould be considered by Victorians ad an.abuse of good art,
The AnnunciatÍon a¡r4.Þssion is written in a vern si:uilar to that

of the Resurrection, lmperfect and speaks too w-ittiry about the serious

subject the poet professes to be treating. Donners Jngenuity r-eads hin
fron conceít to conceit. He introduces a parenthetical sù¡1fe about thei

rnap rvhích meets at East ênd lfest and recaÌls a sinilar cartographicar

image in the ltynrrle-to God ¡ly Goq, ín lny slclmegse (stanza 2), the great

difference belxg that this hyr¡n is inspired by greater feeling aad

passion. The conceit in the rlnn'nqiation poen also r.ntrod.uces the idea

of East and l,trest whích Donno uses again in Goodfrtday 1613, Ridj¡g
I^Iestward where he thi¡ks of a journey fron birth to death as being

represented. by the sunrs Journey from East to ïIest. There is sonre

genuine feelÍng in Ggodfriday 1613 but not without occasLonal surprising

flashes of \'¡:it. Gransd.en states r.¡hat he considered to be the reacU.on

of some critlcs to this poan:

. . . to a r¡rind. i-ike Dr. tlohnsonrs, wetl-trained ln
alnrost ever¡rLhing but ¡redieval theol_og¡, or to a
Victorian mìad, disciplined against wit é$d conceits
and against all but the símpl"est types of religious
earotlon, such llnes [11 - l?] wouLd seem to go
beyond the bounds of taste end the orthodox function
of poeüic art. ro

The reade¡ nevertheless is moved by such passionate lines ag:

Yet dare Iral¡rost be glad, I do not see
That spectacle of too ¡nuch h'eight for mee.
l'Jho. sees Gods face, that is selfe lLfe, must dye;
What a death were it then to see God dyê?

(r5 - ls)

16c"*ud"n, 
rlohn Donne, p. 140.
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The Ii¡es v¡hich fofIol,, these are caLl_ed odiousrr by Gosse who thought

that lta spasn ofl'Donne t s] diseas e of stylerr hád caught hín at this poJnt

in the poem. The image is cosmic:

ït made his oune l,ieutenar¡t Nature shrinke,
ft nade his footstool-e crack, and the Sunne winke.
Coul-d I behold those h¿.nds which span the po1es,
And tu¡ne aIL spoares at once, peirctd wlth thoÁe holes?

(ts - p-z)

Gosse is obviously Lnsensitive to the traditional power Òf thes J.rûages and

rnay be reflecting a rlohnsonian reaction td rhetaphysJ-cal-r charact erlstics.

Gosse clalÌed to be able to identify these characte¡istics j-n parts of

Don¡et s sacred poems, the l¿L.þe¡ie, for 1ns1,.,ls".17 Gransden has aptly

comnented. that ttSuch å judgnent þs cossers] helps us to remenber thêt

uniil about thirty years .go [i.". príor to 1954J , the usue]. critical_

attitude to Donne was stl-ll, in essence, that of Johnson.Îf8 The itnagery

Ðucceeds partly in evoking the cosmLc atmosphere of Golgotha fron the

sixth to the ninth hour, but one cannot but feel a jarrj¡g note in
Dorurel s use of the word rtholes' ir¡ rine 22. The cataclysmic movements

are effectively suggested by the consonånt,al tttrsll ê¡ld kts ful

ltÌ,ieutena.nt, tt rtshrilnke,It ltcràck,ll ltwinke, ü llat.rl

0f this poern He1en Gardner correctly states:

rcood Friday, Riding Westwardr is a highly personal_ poen:
a free, discwsive meditat¿on arising out of a parti.cular
sítuatLon. The elaborate prellnrinary conceit oi the con-
trary motions of the heavenly bodles extends itself into
astrononical i.mages, u¡rt1l the recoLlection of the passion
sweeps away a1I thoughts,but .l:enltence.19

4Go""", l,ife and Iêtterq , I, 266.
I8c""n"d"n, John Donne, p. 1,i1J-, n. 1.
19G*drr"", Divine Poerlq, p. xociiÍ.
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W" THÐ ''PER]].OUS BAI.ANCIqII

BBT¡IE¡N 1.TI'I A¡ID PASSTON

l¡Ie need not belabour the pol^nt about Donners rn1suse of w-it jn

the llrþe Poemq. rt should nor^¡ be crear. rn maki,g a transition to
the better poems we ÍLight consider one instance where Donne tried to
achiove a rtperiJ-ous bala,¡rcer between ¡rit and passion. In The Li!gn:!e
hls wit proved to be the sore difficuJ-t of the two to control. Hls

passion was spontaneÖus and convinci-ng as, accordi¡lg to Hefen Gardner,

he attempts .to school_ hi¡rself to patience, not rejecüi-ng wÍth scorn

a world that has disappojnted hj¡, but prayÍng that he may accept }¡hat

life brings jl a religious sptri¿.120

The true source of passÍon of The ],ita¡Iþ lies in the e:iperience

of the ìiitchåm period. A croser loor< at rþe &þqnie r+ould lustrate
this. Donnels letter to sir Henry Goodyer revear-s certai¡ Jmportant

characteristics about rhe Litanie: (l-) ft r'¡as written during a pericd

of severe ill¡ess and despondency.2l (z) He r.¡as nereþ adaptiag the

llturgical form to his purposes.z (3) He was seeklng a conclli.atory
position rvhich would alJ-ow for noderation betl^¡een a Ronan catholic an<t

tñ
ïbjk!., p. :orui.

2I
, Gosse, Life and.-Loltêrg, I, I95. Don¡e tell-s Goodyer rrr\y bookand a grave are so near.[ He a16o states that lSince my irnprísonmentln ny bed, I have made a nredltation in verse, wiriãn f ãäUä-üi'*î'] . . .,,

-'Ibid. 
He wrÍtes in his lettert lthe word li.e. ',tritr6n1s,,JSmports nãiEher than supplication, but all churcnes hève one form ofsupplication by that ¡¿¡s.tt
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a Protestant attitude regarding his faith.23

The first characte¡istic, Donners great despondency, explains

why he pours out feeling and passion j¡ such a supplicatory accent as!

Father of Heèven, âi1d hirn, by nhom
It, and us for it, and al-l eIse, for us
Thou madest, and governrgt ever, come

-And re-create rnee, now grotrne ruinous:
I'fy heart is by dejectlon, clay,
Änd by selfe-nurder, red.

From thLs red earth, O Father, purge aÌ¡ay
ALl vlcíous tinctures, üh¿t new fashioned
I may rise up frorn death, before Ïram dead.

(The Lltanle I, The Father)

or such earnest, bitter petitinnlng ast

Heare us, 0 heare us Iord; to thee
A sin¡rer is more musÍque, ì{hen he prayes,

Then sphoares, or .Angels praises bee,
In Panegrrique AlleluJaes i

Heare us, for tiII thou heare us, Iord
lJe lcrov¡ not what to say¡

Thl¡e eare totour sighee, tearee, thoughùs gives voíce and
word.

0 Thou who Satan hea¡dlst i¡r Jobs sicke day,
Heare thy selfe noÍr, for thou in us dost pray.

(r99 - ?-07)

This type of poetry vrould receive Johnson I s a¡athena, for, to requote

hlrn, rr0ontemplatì.ve piety, or intercou¡se between God and the soul,

cannot be Poetical. tt

-1@., p. l-96. The l-etter states: rtThat by which itlnThe
litaniert¡ wll-l- doserve best acceptation is, that nelther the Róman
çhurch need call it defective, because it àbhors not the particular
lnention of the blessed trlumphers in heaven, nor the R,efonned can
discreetþ accuse it of attributing nore than a rectified devotÍon
ougþt to do. tt
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l.Ihen we proceed to the second characteristíc of The Lltqn.Þ,
that is, its use of the Liturgical forn, rre see Donners conscious

attempt at literèry ¿r¡d rnteriectuar- discÍpri-ne. The foûn in r.¡hích he

works is secondary to hig other pu¡pose of self_exa¡Éna.tion, confessJ_on

and conmunion v¡lth God. The struggle to nake the for¡n and material

supplenent each other i¡tensifies both the rnental- and êmotionar passion

of the poet. As Hel-en Gard¡er has said, uThe form has had to be too

much tr¡dsted to fit the rnaterial, and the rnaterLar has been nourded to
the form rather tha¡ erçressed by it.r¡24

According to Cranmerts pattern of the Litany in 1544 there are

six sectfons: (r) rne introductory Kyríe qlei¡qn and invoeation of the

Trinlty, (ii) tire invocations of the saints, (tii¡ ¡¡u d.eprecations or

supplícations '¡-ith the ?esponse ,Deriver us, o rôrdr, (rrr) tir" obsecra-

tions r,rith the same response, (v) tne intercessions2 (vi) a closing

ínvocaùion to chrÍet as Lamb of God.25 Donne partly makes ostensibr-e

use of these dl-uisíors. He uges partrirof the form a¡ld does not observe

parb (iitvety cloõ€ly though ostensibþ he does. We see some parts of
the deprecations Ín Lis ¡efraLn ,o r,ord deliver us.r rhe form of the

interceesLons is vaguery ¡raintalned on the s'rface. The sixbh secü_on

invokj-r¡e Chrl-st as the l,anb of God is aLso there (Section XXWII).

This disciprine helped to curb some of Donnets excesses and we do not
get the wrcha¡ted freedon of some of hls earþ secular poens.

The thi¡d characteristic manLf,ests itself through a vigoxous

4à""*"*, 
Ðíuine Poe¡¡s, p. :o<viii.

21,"¡.K. Io*ltur Clarke and Charles Harris, (eds.), Iliüurry anq.,Iorsh (london: S.P.C.I(, I95Ð, p, ZS3.
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intellectuality which sometimes oversteps lts bor¡nd.s or by an effusion

of guilt over the fact ttthat wit, borne apt high good to d.oen dr+ells

f,Iazily / Or tUatures nothing.rr Ttre poetts confli.ct also springs from a

desire to fi¡d a mean between two e¡fremes. He wishes to avoid the 
,,Ì,:,:._¡.ì.,i:i,:j

exüre¡ne fonnalism of merely offering material gifts to atone for wrong , ,.,..ii,',i.1,,...':;

deeds - ÊFrom bribing thee w'ith å1mes, to excuse / some sj-nne more

burdenous.tr He also wishes to avoid., on the other hand., the e>ctreme

pietism which severs itself from Life and. e>qperience. He therefore , ',, ,,.:,.i '.-,;,
' .t :. :. . ..'rt:_:¡ t ,:.. _: !.

prays to be delivered from trthinking us all soule, negrecting thus / .:.. ., . ..:
: ' :r:¡ ;'. 11 ;,¡

Or¡¡r mutual duties.n He struggles agaÍnst the pseudo-asceticism which ]',':r;;r; ';)'.'';':':

catholics have popularized by martyrd.om--rf0hr to some / mot to be

Martyrs, is a mart¡rcd.orne.rt ftris is the opirit which notivated hls

Pseud.o-Mart¡rr. 0n the other hand, he prays to be delivered from the

Protestant exbremism of private jrrü.gment and. excessive individual l

i-nvestigationofsacredtruths.Hewantstobesavedfrom¡lthatbitter

agoníer/ ïfhich is still the agonie of pious witsr/ Disputing what

distorted thee.n These querulous persons i-ntemupt the ¡revennesseu ''

which characterizes the moderate ttvia median of relÍgious faith. Ðonnets 
¡;i.:,.,,,:.:,...:.::,,:
't.. : :l_::-:'.'.:struggle to fÍnd the peace of ni¡d. ar¡d. soul in the happy mean of the ,..r,,,,.,,,, ..

. .. .r .: .. .: 
.,.:

ttvia medialr was not really accomplished. He semed to be fightjJ¡g his ;'' ',.'.'': ',''

battles over and over again. The passÍon and. fervour arisjng from these

conflicts inspired. much of his sacred poebry.

On tlre oüher hand, The Litanie i.s said to be characterlzed. in ;,,,.i',,..,..--i,

parts by wÍttiness and ingenious subtlety. Ttris has pronpted. severe

condero¡ation from Gosse who thougþt the poem i¡ras üburdened with
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i.ngenui't ytl and. l,¡as rra considerable flor¡'ern which was llchoked. by the

weeds of pedantry and m:isplaced. intellige n"""rr27 He even applied the

epithet tîmetaphysj-cal¡r to this poem Ín a pejoratitu 
""r,u""2J Grierson

thought the poenr rvas rtwire-dra-,n¡n and torrnenied¡t and r^¡as a flcharaeteristic

exernple of Donnets imaginative '.¡it ørployed on traditional topics of

tatholic d.evotion to which no change of Church ever made him indifferent.ir29
T.fhiLe one critie is severer than the other, both corn-ment upon Donnels

wj-tiiness jrr The Litanie" ì'Jhenever wj-t faired to appear in proper

equilibriwr r,,¡ith passion j¡ the religious poems the inpression of

sùrcerity was lost and one of artificiality prevailed.. This is perhaps

the reason for adverse criticisru.

The inpression of artificiality occasionally combi¡es ',,,i-ith one

of impropriety in The_LiteLn:þ and attracts even greater condemnation from

critics " Stanza F,CVI illustrates this type of faili-ng. It seems to moræ

from the sjncere tone of a penitential supplicati-on to the accusing

tone of satire" Donne ¡qakes a subtle thrust at magistrates and preachers

who i¡.ake offences appear Ìirorse than they really are. This r¡itty thrust

in the ¡ddst of a litr:rgieal prayer offends the laws of religious

propriety and attracts unfavourable criticism,

V" TFIÐ ËFFECTTVE CO}BTN."TTON OF ?.]-IT ,{il]D

PASSTON TN THE HOLT SONI\IETS ¡NÐ Hn'T\TS

the Holy sonnets bring us to perhaps the best of the religious

26
L̂ios se, Life and Letters, Te 265"

4., ôci
't . e p" 266, tog.

29^--r----- 
^ i ñ r.a!Grierson, O.E.T" edition, II, lii.
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poems.r [h€ hyrurs may probably equaS- but not surpass then. trn them Donne

does not only concenùrate passion and feeling, but some of his begt

dra¡ratic and rhetorical language. He is not w:lthout his int,eLlectuaL

cLeverness and parado:dcal nanne¡ i¡ these sonnets. They conbine

excolfently wit and passion ln perfect dlstribution. ln a sense we are

back to the brilli¿nt craftsmanship of the best Songs and Sonnelg.

C.rierson shol¡s his usual critical- insíght r'¡hen he says that in the Hoþ

Sonnets, Donnel s poetry

acquires soroething of the sane unique character as his
Love songs and eS.egies by a simil-ar combi.nation of
qualitLes, intensity of feeling, subtle turng^of thought 

^a¡¡d occaslonal lfll"tonic splendour of phrase.3u

In the Hoþ Sonnets there are themes rvhich provide the source

of Ðonnets impassloned ¡redÍt¿tion. Such themes as death, Judgment and

the crucifixion ittove the poet to his rnost etirring language.

Helen Gardner has even grouped the poenns according to themaiic sequence,

so convj¡ced is she of Donnets sinceríty of interest at the tlne of

trritlng. She gives this ldea precedence over Griersonls and Gossels

theory of the 1617 change 5n Dorrnu.3l

His dran¿tic openings quickly i¡troduce hls themes in one sweep

of a line. The rhetorical flourish recalls ühe best of the ge4gs and

Sonnets :

Thou hast made me, Ànd shaLl thy worke decay?
(r, r)

3o¡o*.

3L-. ..' 4!I9. r pp. )ooíÃrr--xr-.
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Death occupies the poetrs thought,s i¡ the lines:

Repaire $e now, for nohr mj¡e end doth haste,
I runne to death, and death meets me as fast(t' z-l)

Notice the similarly dr&utic openi¡g of:

0h ny blacke Soule ¡ now thou art sru¡rnoned
By sÍcknesse, deaths heral_d, and châmpion

(rv. 1-2)

He turns our attention to the closing scene of Lifers drama by the

gripping lines:

.This_is my playes 1-ast scene, here heavens appoinù
þ piJ.grimeges last míLe 

(m. l_2)

and judgnent concerrrs the poei when he cries:

Àt the round earths irnagiatd. corners, blow
ïour ùrumpets, AngeLls

(wr. 1-2)

Donne adopts the defiant tone of hLs l-ove sorurets as he bravely decl-ares:

oDeath be not proud . . . .rt ff we should study the introductöry lines

of the Hofy.Ëonnets rve would no doubt be lnpressed by the rhetorical

forcefulness and dramatíc poler which attracted De euincey and other

interosted ¡eaders of Don¡:e I s poems, and escaped so many other critj.cs

whose concern eeemed to be preservation of the image of Donne as a

playfuJ-Iy t+ltty netaphysical poet.

Sonnet V offers an appropriate exa.mple of the intense emotion

which Donne concentrates i:rto his best poeiry:

Þowre new eeas in nine eyes, that so I rntght
Drowrre my tvorld v¡Íth my weeping earnestly,
0f wash 1t, if it nust be drorqn rd no nore!
But oh it must be burnt I alas the fire
0f l-ust and envie have bulnt it heretofore,
{nd made it fouler; Let their fla:nes reöire,
.å¡d burne rne à lorà, rd-th a fiery zeale' 0f thee and thy houåe, which uorå tîr":ails hêèle.
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This kind of writlng is ilspired by a deep sense of guÍtt and ê debire

for Í'orgiveness and creansing. Johnson rs obJection to this as poetry

Ís not Justifiable, for not onr-y d.oes Dorure conpress ùhis forcefur.

language i¡to sonnet form, but v¡rites 'cith the rhetorÍcaI effecti_veness

of shakespearets best verge. The crosing r-ines are inspíred by Biblical
language (Psalm 69.9) and are a true lllwt¡ation of the rerlgious fervour

and zeal- that r¡oderlies Biblical- poetry.

soneiifies Donne rs passion rnanifegüs itself through a degr.¡e for
vlolence against his guilty soul_:

Batter my heart, thrêe personrd God; for, you
/rs yet but lonoeke, breathe, shile, and seeke to mend;
That I rnay rise, and stand, o I erthrorr neer tand bend.ïour force, to breake, blowe, burn a¡d make ne new.

(xrv.1 - 4)

the heat of his passion i¡rcreases from one Line to the other as verb

foll-ows verb w'ith mounting Jatensity of Tne'njJrg: rrcrocke, (üne e) becorues

'breake' (une 4); rrbîeathet (fine 2)becomes rblower (rrn" 4¡, s¡rd rshrre'
(f:¡e Z) becones u5*nf (¡ne 4). The v:igour of Donne r s passion for
spiritual heali-ng ar¡d restorâtion Íncreases as he i¡troduces the image

of the 'lusurpt tounorr (lin€6 ff.). flI¿bou¡ to admit youu suggests the

writhings of child l-abour. This reveals the Donne of the Elçeies snd

the Love sonnets with his sensual- conception of love. He ig indeed *a

splrit ln conflictrt as he concrudes the sonnet r+:rih the paradoxical-

prayer:

Divorce rnee, tunliè¡ o¡ breake that lcrot againe,
Take mee to you, lrnprison mee, for I
kcept you I enthrall rnee, never shalL be free,
Nor ever chast, exc epL you ravJ-sh nee.

(xrv"n - r4)
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Donners intellect ís at work i¡r this sonnet and no doubt conjures up

these antithetical Smages, which move the reader because of the v:iolent

passion of the language he uses. Donnels r,ra¡m heart beats beneâth our

eyes. lfe feel the pulse of the poet. Nothjng v¡ouLd be nore d.isastrous

to a sacred poem than to Ínt¡oduce the irnage of a rape ín the ruidst of

things; yet Donne brilliantly succeeds in dojrrg ihis in the Last U¡e of

this sonnet. l'¡e are têmpted by this image to recall the sensual inages

of the Songe of Songs rather than the shocking conceits of eone of

Donnels coarse¡ elegies. Helen Gardne¡ ercphasizes òhis when she says:

Dorure was a man of strong passions, i_n whon arr
appetitè for l;ife was crossed by a deep distaste for
it. He is sati.rist and el-egist at the seme perlod,
and even in the same poem.rz

She is aLso rJ.ghl when she states that

In hÍs fove poel¡ry he fnonne] ls not concerned rvlth what
he oughi or ought not to feel_, but with the e)qgression of
feeling itself. Passion is theye Lts own JustífÍcation,
and so is disgust, or hatred or gríef. In his di!:ine
poetry feel-:ing and thought are Judged by the standard of
what a Ch¡ístian should feêI or thínk.33

This [feeling and thoughtrrt this struggle between heart and head under-

lies the fusíon of passlon and w:it in all Donnets poetry. Thts confl-icù

is ever¡mhere in his best poetry. It adJusts itself to the very

stn¡ctun'e of his thought in the Holy Sonnets. He uses the dlvlsion

betg¡een octave and sestet in the conventional manner to indicate a

reversal of opinl-ons or stà,tes ot feelj¡g. Take, for instance, Sonnel

1III where Donne cries out fo¡ the trutpets to eound îat ùhe earthe

32c**dnu", Divine Poems, p. raÐ.v.

33ry., p. rooçvi.
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lmagj:rtd comerstt to call the sJ-eeping dead to l:[fe. l¡lhen he ¡eaches

the sestet he reverses his whole attitude:

But let them sLeepe, Iord, and mee mourne a space,
For, if above al} these, ny slnnes abound,
rTís l-ate to aske abturdance of thy grace,

i'then wee are there; here on this lorvþ ground,
Teach ¡nee how to repent; for thatrs as good.
AÊ if thourhsdst sealrd my pardon, with thy bléod.

(e - t4)

There is always a fresh thought of guj.lt which reklndles Donners inne¡

confÌict. This heJ-ps to erçlaín why viol-ence and sud.denness accompåny

the currents of passion ín his diuine poetry.

Donnerg wit is subdued but stÍl1_ ab work i¡l Sonnet IX where

there is somethi-ng of the logical_ struclure of sone of his Songq gJ{!

Sonnetg. Notlce the first pretrLise which is introduced by a conditlonal-

Í1f rt .

If poysonous mineralls, s.nd if that ùree,
'lnJhos e fruit threw death on eLse i:mrortal.l- us,
Tf lecherous goats, Lf serpents envious
Cannotbedannrtd.... (r-4)

He then foLlows these premlses r¡Lth a question - rAlas; why should I
bee?l Then he pr¡rsues his argument wLth a serl-es of pryJlg questíons

ê¡d becomes aware of the cou¡se which hís feverLsh inteLlect leads hin

to tako. So he halts a,t the end of the octave e¡¡d. reverges his attltude

agaf.n :

But who a.n I, that dafe dispute r.¡ith th€6
0 cod?

The succeedi-ng J:ines reveal- hLs repentant feel_ings.

In Son¡let X he has a cJmlcal conversê!{on rvlth death, and. we a¡e

quite aware that hís inteltect is at, work as he ar¡al-yses èhe nanner l¡
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lrhlch Death does its dreadful ¡¿ork on earth:

Thou art sfave to Fate, Charce, kings, and d.esper¿te men,
And dost r,rith poyson, warre, a¡d sLcknesse duell,
And popple, or char¡¡tes can nake us sleepe as welí,
And better then tþ stroake; uhy swellrit thou thån:
One ghort sleepe past, tJee wake eternalLy,
Ànd death sha1l be r1o more; death, thou siralt Ale.

(e - t4)
ì.'' But Ðonne nåintafns his effecüíve rhetorlcal language uhich noves r:ühe

enotLons of hl"s reader. The anaphora of lines 10 - 12 helps J.nerease

the cunulative effect of hLs catelogue of the functions of Death. Each

conquest Death nekes 1s nulliffed by a paralleL achievement by ren, and

this leads to the final declaration! rrdeath, thou shalt dle.r Donners

last line is as eplgrannetj.c a conclusion as we csn get, yet as rerlgious

poetry ll is most ftttfng and artisùlc.

When Donne is witty in the Holy Sonneùs, he is so rrrith great

Justifj.cation. lfhen he moves fron the ahocld.ngly passionate openLng of
rrspit 1n ny face you tlewestr to the iarpJ-oring tones of rshow ¡ne deare

Chrlst, t\y spou6e, so brlght and clearrr he provfdes us wlth every

Jusfification for such changes ln feeling. The fascj-nating variety of
att'itudes and the varying cornbLnationE of intellectual ingenuity and

passion nåke Donne a rcst inùerestlng and challenging study for the

crl-tic. Grie¡sonrs rediscovery of Donne anå his emphasis on passion

have helped to bring all these intrinsicalþ valuable qualities to
1íghü.

Dorurels Èyr¡qr" ar" also a nost suceessfuL part of hi.s religlous
poetry and unLte passlon rr'ith effective language. In ¡pqne lg-qqd ny cod

ln ny- sLqlsrespe Donners eonceiüs are subtle enough to d!-sprease Johnson

and sÕne of Èhe important Victorian crltics. The complexlty of the

irøges seerc ùo reflect interlectuality and lngenulty rather than intonsity
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of feeLing and sorror,'' at a tj.:lo of exL¡eme sickness.

The first stenza recaptures a scene of heavenly harnrony arnong

the saintþ choirs above:

Sl¡ce I anr comming to that Holy roome,
lfhere, with thy fuire of Saints for evermore,

I shal1 be ¡nade thy Muslque; .A,s I come
f tune the Inst¡r:nent here at the dore,
;\:rd what I muet doe then, thùke hera before.(r-5)

But the hpno continues w:ith a serÍes of i:arages that suggest intellectual

clevernees ralher than Bincerity of feelÍng: the physicisns are coeno-

g¡aphers and Donne is their rnap. the neeting of west a,nd east on tho

nap suggests the contact of death and the resurroctÍon. Thcr Donne

introduces a series of geoglaphical pLace names w:ith syrrbolLcat neani-ng:

IS.the Pacifiqus Sea qy hone? O¡ are
The Easterne riches? Is Jerusalem?

4!ru, and Magell.en, and GtbrãEarel-
All- streights, and none but streights, are^wayes

l,JhetheÌ r.¡here ggpþ! dwelt, or @, of Þ. J4
(16 - 20)

to the.n,

The subtl-e paradox of two objects becom:ïng one is resuned in 1lnes 2I

lo 25¿

l,fè thifike that Paradise and Cal-vqllg,
chri"ts Crosffind Adans-Gfriooa in ono place;IooFffi, and fínde üih&gsq ;"i r" r;;
As the first å,dans srveat-surrounds ny fáce,
May the lasü S@ blood ny soule e¡nLrace.

A.dants tree (the tree in Eden) is ü¡ked with Christrs cross, ancl Ad a¡tr

and Christ (tire first ånd Becond Ada¡rs of 1 Corinihfan 15:45) neet j¡
Donne. This i-eadg to the flnal l-ines which have the heroic end trlunplræ t

.34see Hel-en Garclnerts corytrentary on the poen (Irr" lfrlrr" po*u,
p. 10É) for synbolicaJ. rneani:rgs.
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tonè'of a sufferlng Ínartyr who accepts hls faùe.. The final paradox ls

a fittíng cor¡ment on life, and no lese rneanlngful tÌ¡ah St. Paults

experience: rt0ast dorsn but noù destroyedrt (2 Corinthians 4:9).

Thu !1rc.¡þ Go|!!g$!þ! combines r,¡'it and passlon, but

rnore passÍon than rytt. Donners feellng of guilt. is his greatest

inspiratibn to speak to God. Dach nonent of penitence and forgíveness

ís followed by a fresh confessl-on of gullt: : .. :

lÌhen thou test doner thou haot not done'

The strupjgle continues .to. the end of 'the hyr¡r r,ôth a nore hopeful

conclusion:

f have a sLnhe.of.feare, that uhen'l,have spunno
$y'last thred, I shall- perlsh on the shore;

Bút sweare by thy selfé, tlet at n¡r. ¿".tr¡ thy, sonne
'Shall- shine as he shines nor'r, aRd heretofore;

"Ândr'having done that, Thou bast done, : .:
I heare no more r

' i13 ': te)

This beautifuL hynn is sinllår in nood. and thought to St.. Paults

òonfesslon Ln Roreng'?t ttFor that whlch I do- I all-ow not¡ for ¡rhat

I rr'ould, that dct I not'but.what I hqve, that do I'r (verse l5).. Donnets

last terse.¡eveals his vlctory through tÌ¡e $on,of.God- ltthy gonne/ ..

ShaÌl shi¡e as he shines now, and hereiofore,rr. St. Paul- also. finds hls

Víctory over conùinual .sfn and failure, in Chilst¡ rr0 rreÈched r¡ån that

I aml i,¡ho shall .deliver ne from the body of lhis death? I tlank God

through .Jesus. Christ our Lordtr (verseg 2l+-25).

: : Some .critics hs,ve rtsde ¡nuc h of- the wltty .playfulness of Donn€

at this crucial period of his llfe, st,ating t h.it he uas punning on hls

name Ln thé final llnes of 'eaih stanza. ,Wheüher this is so or not the

fí¡al j:npresslon is in no uay destroyed. It may perhaps reflecù Donners
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abillty to be cheerful at a tjme of great physÍcal distress. I,fhat j_s more

lnrportant perhaps, is that it demonstrates his abiu-ty to bring together
subtlety of intellect ilith sincerity of feel-ing, a rare accomprish¡rent
jrrd.eed. 0n this accomplishment, Grierson may have the fj¡al word:

Donners work recaptwes the peculiar charm of his earlylove verses at li-reir p:"t, the uníque blend ãt passionate
_f:":-i"S and rapid subtle iir::rking, the strange åense thathis verse gives of a certain conilict betwe"ã trru passion-ate thought a¡rd the varied and often elaborate patterninto which he mourd.s i-ts e:pression, resurti"* j', a strangeblend of harshness and conslraint w'itn reverbãrating andpenetrating harmony. No poems gfve more ttran ihe ,r"]JSgnnelg and the three hyrnns . .-. the sense of conf¡-ctof sou1, of faith and hope snatched and held d.esperately . . o "35

These words provide a fitt,ing sunmå,ry of Dr. Dorune of the Divine poems"

He did not arways fi¡rd. syrnpatheti-c risteners in every century"
sometimes thi-s was because of a dis}iloe of ¡sreligious poetryr¡_a
veritable contradiètion of terms to Jorurson Ín the eighteenth century;
at other times it l¡as due to a dislike of levity in treating sacred

Èopics, as was the case a.nong the victorians" Itû the twentieth century
th-is ler¡ity, recognized as an inappropriate display of wit end subtlety
in some of the Diuj.ne rssnsr-r\ras cond.eru:ed by Hunt. These criticisms
show the ineffeeti_veness of w"it without passion j¡ secrring approva,I of
Ilonners religious poetry" Passion is without d.oubt a better basis for
attractlng favourable critical opinion,

ïn reveaï-ng Donners ability to combine wit and passíon in his
best verse Grierson t¡rcovered much that had been hld. to earlier cri-tics,
Th.is aecompli-slunent, which was made easi-er by his very comprehensive

35c"i"""orr, 
oos"Ä. edition pp. xli-xlii,
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editions of Donners poetry, has introduced to the nodern literary world

a greåt poet whose rqysterious personality stllt fascinates us.
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CO\TCLUS]ON

Donners rediscovery meant the introduction to a nev world of

poetÍc experírnentation, a v;orld which may have been Loat to us lf crltics

contlnued to vier.I Donne as Johneon and hls century vlel¡ed hin. We have

Iearnt that nLetaphyoÍcal poe|ry ne.y stil-I be great poetry, that poetry

which recaptures a passienate experience may have an aesthetii value ae

literature which supersedes the speculations of the blographical

explorer, that the w-lt used by Donne need not have been an unsuccessful

fusion of heterogeneous ideas, but a ¡rasterfuL cornblnation of mis-

cellaneous neteriaf 1n a manne¡ r'hich ls characteristlc of the best

poet,íc eraftsnønship.

Through Griersonrs emphasie on Donners passS-on and on the

poetre abllity to unite this sfth inteLl-ectual subtJ.ety, Donne can be

re- evêludd fron e neh' perspective. l{e can see in him the unÍque

abillty to think passionately, to be as passíonate wlth the nlnd es he

ls k{th t,he heart. Thls uncom¡¡ron characteristic in Donne led T.S. El-iot

to ühe conclusion that rrA thought to Donne was an experiencei Ít modlfíed

76
his sensibilíty. -- A new look at the r'etaphyslcal poets had to be taken.

According to E1lot, rrwithout prejudicing their case by the adJective

t netaphysical I 
, 
rr 1t became necess&ry to rrconsider vhether their virtue

was not sornethlng pernenently valuable, vhích subsequentl"y disappeared,

but ought not to have dísappea¡6d. t'3?

36- T.S. E1iot, SelSpleq EE!êng (London: Faber and Faber Llnited,
1961), p, 287.

a,-'rbid., p. 285.
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Eliot, the most influential crltlc of ¡nodern times, by nøkfng

ttlis statement rn rg2L, helped to continue the Donne revlva,r untír lt
had envel0ped our nodern sgeo ElroÈrs famous e6sey on rrrhe I.fetaphysical

Poetsrtr from r+hich the prevlous quotations lrere taken, has been one of
the nost signrficant and i¡fruentlal preces of J.iterary criticisn to be

riritten in the lr'entleth eentury. ItS far-rgachlng result,s are aLL

traceabre to Griersonrs derightfut anthorogy ìtetapMs ic {r poetry, Dor'¡e

to _B¡ttler (1921), by uhfch it was inspired.

After El.iot had gíven pronjnence to the netaphysical poets and

to Donnele expert use of heterogeneous irages, the use of pa:adox and

anbiguity, the.enploymenÈ of, Ieerned, and. unusual irages, and of abstruse
: ì ,,' .

phrases becane slgniflcant châracteristics Ln modern poetry. Such ln-
il-uentlar c'rlllcs ae cleanth'Bróoks¡ .Iohn.crroue Ransomê, and Allen Tate

have stressed the netaphysrcal elements of po"t"yr38 and havs nade the¡n

an essentÍaL consideraU_on ln ¡nodern criticísm.

The Ùerms trpe,radoxrrt rrantblguity, rr dl-ssociaÈLon of Bensiblllty
end ttnetaph¡sicaL conceltri '""" ooo, conÌþn-prac;s ln twentieth-century
erÍticisn. Thls iq.ùhe resul-t of the.Donne rer¡iyal. Indeed, lhe great

vogue for Donng hq,s great,Ly .affected the Anglo-fuierican experlnentaì- ,

novenent in ¡nodern poetry, and the afterglov stil1 brightens our

15 terary horlzon"

Russell and Russe1l, 1962), p. lx.
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